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Ritual teaches and

Delta Tau Delta has

whe follow'.

had such

lile

a

and 1

it's

now

remember 'those

fo

turn

my

our

positive impact

want to

ensure

on

my

that its

legacy continues
io
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F
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T

grow and

E
prosper.

It's

hard to express
how

know that you've

leels when you

had

an

impact
lile

College

is

through

support

on

a

alumni

that

our

Delf brothers

graduate

with

advantage and

an

our

chapters flourish."

Jody

B. Danneman,

Georgia

'88
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ne

fogg)' morning in London an American walking slowing
asidcw-aikcaraeupon a yonng English lad. "Can I help

down
-''

"[

am

you show

you sir?" the youngster asked.
late for a business appointment," the .American answered, 'can

me

to

Tlic )'otiiig

Upon

this address?"

boy

took the card and walked the

arrival tlie American oiiered the young

man to

boy a tip.

the address.

He lehised.

"No thank

you sir, not for doing my good deed, I'm a Scout,"
talking with the lad about these "Scoui.s", the .\merican, Wlliam D.
asked ivherc he might find other ScoitLs and leadens, Tlie Seoul lold

After

Boycc,

liiiii that Robert S,S, Baden-PoweU's office

liie leader of the Scouts,

Boyce

ivas

nol

far

awav

and thalhe

wa)i

^^^th Baden-Powell and before he left

trunk full of literature, uniforms, and insignia with
the intention of starling die Boy Scouts in ,\meiica. Tlie TOung Scout that

England

had

met

a

steamer

Boyce has never been identified, but his single "good luni" altered
the future for millions of boys in a countn,' far across the Adaniic.

helped

In

1910, the Congress of the Uniied Stales chartered the Boy Scouts of

America

as an

training,

and mental,

organizadon dedicated lo character development, citizenship
physical, and spirilualfime.ssof young men in America,
Patterned after ihe British Scouiing program, found{!d by Baden-Powell, the
Boy Scouts of .America was influenced by the Y,M,fXA,, die "Woodcraft
Indians" pn>gram of Earnest Thonipst>n Seron, the "Society of Sons of Daniel
Boone" program of Daniel ('arter Beard, and many olher youih organizations.
By December 1912, Scout troops existed in eveiy .state and over
100,000 youth and adulls had been involved in the piogram. In 1912, the
first naiional Cood Turn

was

organized

to

promote

a

"safe and sane"

Fourlh ot July. The firsl Naiional Scout jamboree was held in
Washington
D.C, in Yi'M with 27,'232 participants, and die fust world Scout

jamboree

BY

DAVID

E.

TATE

'm\\

\\\\\n

5

was

held in

in 1920.

England

Theaimsof Scouting
Delia Tau Deita. Both

developing young

arc

similar

quite

oi-ganizations

men so

it

nationally managed retirement and benefit plan.
Professional Scorning offers relocation opponimities
of a

are

only

seems

to

ihe aims of

dedicated

natural

to

and

lo

find

so

a

]5ersonnel system assisls
promodonal opportunides.

nauonally cooidinated

good empiovec-s

former Scouts in Delia Tau Delta. As professional
staff foi' die Boy Scouis of America, Delts can have a

in

many

job

ofa

professional

Scouter is

to

letruit, train,

"Scouis make good Delts because Scouting instills a
of values much like those established by The Good
Dek-" according to \'ti Williams. \'ii, Epsilon Tlielii '93, has

provide the Scouung
wish
lo participate in a
lo all
that
program
youth
It
involves
area.
recmillng. fund
membership
given
raising, being acdve in ihe communily, organising
volunteers, planning events, and working as a team

worked for ibe

member,

lifetime

in

career

a

program that turns boys into

men

of

good character.
set

Boy Scouis of .America since graduation,
Wliile he waits foi' lite final steps of his professional
be

already put his
completed,
fraiernin experience lo work on the job.
"My specific job is lo encourage boys ftoiri the
inner-cit\' area of Ponland, Oregon, to join Scouting,

application

a

to

\'u has

council

in

an

and soon-ii>be

employee
organizadon that

can

professional,

pro\'ide

a

posiiive

unfortunately,

lakes the

feel ihal )0u are making
are so concrete,"

place

to treat

I work

infiuence

ofthe parent. You

them

as

to

be successful. You have

well

as

how

to

motivate

them.
are

.Many of die things I learned as a liousc
the same things I use e\ery dav ai work."
Cliff Whalen,

Epsilm

Xi

�9agrees.

"The Delt

1992

vear

end

membership

of

4,150,148

voiith and 1.189.512 adtdt leaders, the

fith

of America is the
,

Boy Scouis
largest youlh ofganizaiion in the

worid. The 1993 Naiional Scout. Jamboree hosted

34,087 Scouts and aduhs from around the world.

A total of 34,064 young men made the Eagle Seoul rank
in 1992, and 302 Scouts saved someone's liie; 49 of them
life in peril in ihe proces,s. The 1992
national Good Turn, Scouung for Food, was once again
the nation's largest food collecrion drive.

putdng their own

These acdi'ilies and volunteers

aie

supported by a

professional staff of almost 4.000, Mosl of these
professionals work in local offices diroughoui the Uniiei^
professional Scotiter one must have
people. Scoudng
degree

States. To work
a

four year

as a

and work vvell wilh

experience is not necessary while experience widi some
)'outh progi-am is prefcned. The application process and
inteniews aie done at the local le\'ei and applicants are
usually asked to "ride along" with a prolessional to get a
feel for the job before the application piocess is
completed, Wliile yon are hired and paid by the local
Seoul council, you are also a commissioned employee of
the nanonal

niHin

org'anizafion, so you receive the advantage

Working for

role in

leadership
bigger scale,

service

to

the

Boy

Scouts is

undergraduaie chapter

an

undergraduate wishes lobe involved in a
posidon and work directly wilh a varietj of

individuals, ihen he should con.sider a career wilh the
Boy Stouts," says John Blake, Gaynm.a Theta 'S3. .As a 10
ihe Kansas City, Missouri, area and
Advisor
for Gamma Theia, John knows a lot
pasl Chainer
aboul Scouiing and Delts.
"I know that young men do not understand ihe wide

year

professional in

variety' of skills that

professional.

into plav asa Scouiing
jusl camping and wearing a
raarkedng, sales, prospect cultivarion,
It's

conic

nol

adverdsing. budgeting,

and

team

development

This job

opens doors to lop communitv leadership, and when
these people join your team vou can do great things for

youth. Personally.
Delts make

masiager

experience creates the ope of person that the Boy Scouts
are
looking for. Volunteering, recruiting, training, fund
raising and teamwork are ihings you learn as Dells and
are
pari of professional Scouiing,"
a

on a

sound familiar?
a

uniform: it's

mostly \'olunieer.s, if voutvant
know how

lot like

pubhc
.As

"Being a Dell taughi me teamwork, and teamwork
plays a vital pare in my job. You give leadersliip io otheis,
to

a

"If a Delt

difference because the results

a

The

onh'

for youth. You feel greal when you see a boy turn his life
around or find purpo.se in whal he is doing. For many
hoi's. ScouUng becomes a second parent or in sotne
cases,

and mod\ate toltinieers

a

1 find ihe

job ven fulfiUing,"
to the Scouting

commitment

for a varieiy of reasons. "I wanted
difference in the woi'ld," says Charles Mvers,

profession

L'psilon '88,

now

working

in N'ew Jersey. "As

to

make

a

lip.iilon

a

professional Scouter, I will bring the Scouung prograni
to an ever growing number of )'oung
people. In uirn, ihe
program will insdll in these youth a sei of values that will
be the foundadon of e\'eri,- ethical decision they make."
Not

evenoiie starts professional
Scouiing right out of
college. "For me, Scoudng was a volunteer activitv- for 20
years, according to R. Stewart Pumam, Upsilon '49. "Now
professional SeouUng gives me an avenue to coniinue to
serve youdi. On the
practical side, successful professional
"

Scouiers

meet or exeec'd other careers in salan' imd beneiits,"
When 1 Joined Delta Tau Delta 1 joined because of
ihe gtm in ihe chapier and in mv pledge class, I
joined

professional Scouiing for die exact same reason: because
ofthe professional Scouiers I already knew. Outside mv
family, the two most important men during mv bovhood
were professional Scouiers,
they were camp directors at
Boy Seoul camps I worked at during high school. It was
only naiural for

me

because I wanted

to

consider

Scouting as a career

grow up and be just like diese men.
The people are also the reason I condnue in
Scouiing, Even' day I look fonvard lo going to woik
because I know my day will be
with the besi
to

spent
people
Scoudng volunteers. From the eoiporate
CEO to the single-parent
working mother evenvolunteer is concerned aboui
youili and is working
through Scouung lo make our worid a better place. The
only payment diese volunteers receive is a sense of
on

earth; the

satisfaction wiih

responsibilii\'

lo

ajob well done, and it is my
make sure they are successful.

Notes

Like Delia Tau Delta, the Bov Scouts of Ametica has
challenges it must face as il moves into the nexl ceniuiT,
Court cases challenging the organization's righi lo set

on

other Delts who helped with this article:

John Blake .senre.s

ci

Disirici Direcior in Ihe Heart

Scout and 19S3 pailuale

"

membership standards and maintain "Duty to tk)d as a
fundamental piinciple. have cast Scouting inio ptiblic

more

and

next

ukimnns,

the

secretary/

serves as

idumiii group,

non-profit
same piiilanihropic

,

Kansas

was

City

area

Gamma Theia

chapurr advisor from

1986 lo 1990,

and

Gamma Theia

vas

alumnus

honored

as

of Ike year in

1987.

and

paremal volunteers more ihan e\er
before. In lum, diese volunteers will depend on
professional Scouiers to gi^'e them guidance and
encouragement lo make Scouting die best pos.sible
experience it can be for our vouth.
Facing and overcoming these challenges is why die
Boy Scouts of .America may be the perfect career for
young Deit aluinni. Forinany of us the best thing about
being a Delt was being involved and making a dilTerence
with our broihei s. on the campus, and in die community.
community

he

Irectsnrerfor the

of the communitv To grow and prosper inio
centurv-. Scouting vvill need the supporl oi

resources

the

secretary and house manager: ,\s an

more

organizations competing for

of Baker

University, Gamma Theia Chapier,
John tvas chapier corresponding

debate of these issues. The drastic increase in one-parent
households makes il harder for a parent lo find the
money and time lo be iti\(ilved as a leader, Governmenl
cutbacks result in

of A merica

Couiirll, Kansas Cih, MO. .\ Eagle

Oiarles

Myers serves ai a Senior

Dutnei

Executive, Mcinis-Hitssex
Area Cmimil, DenviUe, NJ. He is
an

Ea^ Scout and

I9HS

graduate of Marietta, Epsilon
Upsilon. Charles ivas active as
rush chairman and IFC

represevlative for his chapter.

Tlie Delt Creed and die Rilual ondined our values, and
the Shelter gave us a laboratory to practice skills that
would make

us men.

We put

our

heart and soul imo the

R. Stewart Putnam

fi-aternily. and in reiurn it has enabled us to be better
Employees, citizens, falhei"s. husbands, leaders, and men,
A

Daniel Webst/^

Council,

Scouiing offers the same
Scouting develops biws into men of good

character, and

Manchester, .\H. Slavart is

in turn, ihese

safer and

gicuiuciteofKP.L, Upsilon.

career

in

sen'es as a

Senior District Executive in the

men

will make

oui"

world

a

rewaids.
more

place. Professional Scouiers are an important
factor in shaping the future of our societv-. Scouting is a
career tliat
requires dedication, enthusiasm, long bouts,
and hard work, lu reiurn, it gives vou a feehng of
accomplishment and pride that is rarely equaled in
secure

eoiporate America, "fhe bottom line in our companv is
investmeiil in the fuiure in which everyone is a
shareholder and will enjoy die reiums of our efforis. If
tliaf kind of eoiporate
career

in

philosophv exciies \'ou. consider

Sleii'art spent

30years as

engineer mlh

RCA

a

1949

an

prior to starting

Scouting. As a 20 \ear volunieer in
Scouiing prior to his career cliange.
Steumt received Ihe Silver Beaver,
Ihe
receive from

a

highest honor a volunteer can

heal amneil.

a

Scoudngl

If you would like additional information aboul
in Scouting or an application, please coniact

career

a

your

local

Boy Scouts of .America Council Senice Center. An
phone number are lisied under "Boy
Scouts" in the White Pages, *
address anri

About ihe Author. David Tate is

Development Direcior.
Council, Ontaiio,

Old

a

Maldy

CA. He 'is

an

Eagle Scout and a 1 985 graduate
of Whitman College, Delia Rho. As
an
undergraiiuaie. he held a wide
variety of chapter offices including
Vice-Prmdenl and President ofthe
Inter-fraternity Council. He also
senvd as chapkr advisor for Delia
Rim from 1 988 lo 1991. David is
also involved with the

neto

Dell colony

al

aiffWbatin serves as a Senior District Executive, Lincoln
Heritage Council. Louisville, Kl'. A 1 988 graduate of Western
Kentucky Universily, Epsilon Xi, Cliff is an Ea0e Scout.

Vu Williams

senres as a

council

while he awaits

employee
completion
ofhis application lo become a
professional in the Cascade Pacific
(Muncil. PoitUind, OR. A 1993
graduate of Willamette University,

Epsilon Theia,

Vu

was

house

manager his senior year al
Tlieta.

Epsilon

U.C- Riverside.

wini

I)

Michael Kubera is

quest U
face,

lap

help

to

out

liis

the character

new

computer. His

on screen, a

through a maze. Sitting on

move

at the

trying

the

dining room lahfc,

smiley

his father'.?

ihree-year-oid

palsy click,s the four big red
After a few
squares on the special keyboard.
home. The
wrong turns, he guides his charge
screen flashes "You win!" and rains stars, F.veryone
in the room cheers. Brown eyes shining, Michael
laughs wilh delight
tvith cerebral

For he has controlled his world. Often it's the

other way around foi- the
carry him, whose

arms

boy whose legs won't

barely

unbend and whose

month doesn't form words. On this June

with his

mom, dad and

only one thing
When that

baby

morning,

sisler around him,

Michael led the way.
longer challenges, four of

matters:

maze no

greater difficulty await. Then alphabet and
number programs, .And progressively more
complicated exercises to help him seize his taienls,
Caiin and Jim Kubera work toward the

escapes the
ihose lalents.

their
on

son

Student volunleets
work

alongside
Support Group

ma^e

at

of his

body

day
and

when
soars

Case Weslem Reserve

them. The Case

Engineering
equipmeni for Michael,
of Miehael's cheering

creates

CESG iriembers, pai t
secdon this inoniing,

wrote

the maze's program,

adapted the keyboard and loaned the computer
to die family indefinitely. They also designed
switching devices that allow him lo lurn electrical
appliances and toys on and off from his wheelchair.
The

diree-year-old group, which

Ihree do/en

devices for

Heart

suidems,

people

creates

widi disabilities and for

physical and occupational therapists. As with
everybody die CKSG helps, Michael receives its
services al no charge. Thai's a reliel to his
parents,
whose insurance con\pan)' slopped his
coverage
when he turned three because he

People
A

design

service thai

helps

(hose who need it most.

numbers about

cusriDin-madc

was

of age for

county programs.
The studenis repori Lo John Daly, Ca.ie Western
'89; the CESCl's founder and a ftill-time

Resen'e

instructor
is

a

al

CWRU. Those who know

magnet. People

see

him

Daly say he
striding ihrough

campus, back straight and shouideis square, and
they fall inio step with him. The vvorld likes a
young person wilh bright ideas and greai
energy to make them happen.

Only someone

stores

with his energ>' could pull off
directing the Case

what he does. Besides
Y

8

tvnn

Nimw

KEN

KESEGICH

Engineering Supporl Group,

he teaches

a

full

of

NOT FOR
PROFIT
�

load of engineering classes and

Frank Rudv,

runs iwo

businesses.

preparing

his thesis,

knee. The

topic put

Americans with Disabdiiies .Aci, .And he's

and

man.

married

to a

a

familv

former CWRU classmate.

Daly is passionate aboul die senice the
pei-forms and the need for it. He cites
example ofa Romanian. Spike, noting thai
Ameiictm medicine pei-formed numerous
operadons to help him gel on his feet so
�

Sole system, addiessed CWTiU's iiiecbanical

engineering department.
.A master's student in die

the

using a
in May's

inability

Wien Mr,

"h's

tfiey

Revco-Cleveland Marathon. Yet his

not a mailer

Thai's

of which is

nol even an

didn'i think

if it wasn't
them. It's

a

over

unponant.

backwards. But it's

that was readilv available

or

to

glaring example of something
missing, maybe on ihe low-tech end,"
CESG members are rewarded by
experiencing
the engineering world beyond the classroom.
Other re^vards are less tangible, like die look of
a

excitement

The

group's

exhorted bis listeners

most

important

a

theiapisis

in die

siudeni-run

area

assistance. He worked

habiliiy and rovalty concerns for CESG's
equipmeni, which goes out under the University's
name.

He formed

mosdy

of factUty who lend counsel and clout.

Seed

funding

a

board of trustees,

of S4,000

came

Alumni .Association. The

group operates like

equipmeni and switches before turning the
project over lo Ms, Grubangh in the summer, "I
foresee us being with diis project for a wry long

work

time," says Jack Daly, "Michael is vei^ "involved"
[his disorder is severe] and thai involves a lot of

That's

the group

to

custom iza uon."

i-eporting

lines. /And w-^hv,

at

work

from the Case

group's priman

on

the third

generation

device dial alerts her when she

of

a

involuntarily

fonning project teams tliai
directly witii clients
and meet in weekly
roundiable sessions.
he structmed

why

too, he

have

expects

resourcefulness

to start

with each member. If each

bends her

project

model for

to

right arm at die elbow. The current
five-year-old Hannah Jones is a cloth
armband containing a device that beeps.
remindiiig her to straighten her ami. Ms.
Gitibatigh and mechanical engineering seniors
JeffBodner and Doug Ti-uesdail are now
developing a unti thai vibrates instead.
Dalv's brainchild sienis from a nighl in 1990
when he felt his entrepreneurial instincts aroused.

a

with students

business,

of

consisdng

a

source

similar level of

including underwriting last
internship.
From the start, Mr. Daly has stressed
professionalism. The

major who graduated in May, and Robert
Chiapperini, who's majoring in biomedical
engineering, produced .Michael's compmer

team

senice, Mel

closely, and siill does, wilh
attorney's ofTices on

summer's

a

Daly

CWRU's treasurer's and

funds eveiy year,

palsy,

live life

.Mr,

ask about the need

work with .Michael Kubera is the

dramatic

three is

to

of support, CA,A has contributed

For another child with cerebral

to

ihem,

engineering design

example of die CESG sticking by its
clients. Lasi year, senior-project students
Jennifer
Kolliner (CWR '93), an electrical
engineering
most

to

.After the talk, he and friends batted

Michael Kubera's face.

on

need for

favorably, he started the group in .Angiisi 1990.
He convened wilh Universitv' admin isiraiors for

gap there. I don'l know if they

sometiiing

by doing
inspired,

was

for

[sohe Spike's feeding problem]

to

Rudy

what's

visited

issue," says Mr, Dah. "The

doctors involved bent
tlear- that iheie's

more

a

ideas dial would find form in die CESG, .Mr. Didv

feed himself went unaddressed.

to

therapists.

technical skills.

that the brave
young man,
walker and knee brace, walked 1 ,350 steps
were

him in touch with doctors

He discovered

special,
equipmeni among medical
profes.sionals and people with disabilities. Mr.
Dalv began rtiminaring on a plan lo fill lliai need
by coinbining his enireprenetirial spirit and

�

successful

depanment, Dalvwas
smdy of ihe human

force

a

often low-tech

Mr.

CESG

of ihe celebrated Nike .Air-

creator

Daly Engineering, Inc, is a
professional version of die CESG. He's also
presideni of .AD.Apt .America, Inc., a consulting
firm thai assesses
public buildings for compliance
with the equal-access
requiremenis in die 1990

DELTS

is

a

puzzle,

die student

not

it's up
onlv to

assemble the

pieces, but to
find them in die first
place.
Daly consiandv
names

shaj-es

from his network of

contacts.

Those who
know
he is

Daly

a

magnet.

The world likes

a

young person with
bright ideas and

great stores of
energy to make
them happen.

Bul it's in the

weekly meetings
business.

say

thai the group most resembles
Though die sessions are relaxed, the

wini

a

iiiniK
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You can't

engineering majors for added

accomplish anything

administraUve support,

when all you do is sit around and
talk about, 'Well, what about this?

C'ESG's gieatesl need, however,
has been funding, and il remains
ihe group is
so. In

response,

striving

And what about this?' No, you just
do it. And work out the problems
as

members

prepared

must come

"Having

to

discuss their ideas.

lo

on

the

woik,

to a

�

do in

usei-," he says, ''Look

your VCR. Most

at

people

of

for

designing

people

needs teaches CESG members
�wilh the

It's

a

more

lossup

as to

who benefits
its

li-om fhe CFSCi

�

Perhaps all
engineers are the biggest winners,
owing to the CESG's ability to
color perceptions of the profession Judy Hadden,
the University Hospitals therapist whose long
involvemenl with the group began on the work
cube project, says, 'Ybu think of engineers as not
being heail people. .And obviously ihey are heart
people." Gesturing to the wood sirucliire, she adds,

with

ro treal

'They pt.n

or

clients.

special

long

drive

awful lot of their heait and dieir

to see

Michael. .And she is moved

one

the

visil, Rob

and understand,"

He jokes ihat he's been able

co

accompfish

so

CW'RU because evetyone loves his wolf
Zeus, a friendly giant who accompanies Mr.

much

at

Daly eveiyvvhere.

The inith is that Jack

confident, charismatic,

same care.

by

Chiapperini, knowing of
her son's love uf music, presented Michael wilh a
vicieotape of children's performer Rafli. 'Some
people," she says, "really go om of rheir w-ay to help
memcjry of

dog,

all clients

an

energy inlo diis,"
Carin Kubera might say the group is all heart. She
is taken bv its members' willingness to make the

vou

can't program dieir VCR, Because engineers built
the thing, saying, 'Oh, it's triviai,'" He hopes the

experience

major corporate
sponsorship.

to attract

foundation

,

talk aboul their technical

fiy this is .something they'll have to
industry, and they don't get that in the
classrooin," savs Mr, Daly, "You answer questions in
class, but it's not the same thing as critiquing other
people's work and evaluating what's good, what's
bad. That's fundamental lo being any kind ofa
ptofessional,"
Mi-, Daly believes the t^F.SG's piojects will make
members better piofe,ssionals. Designing for a
person wilh a disability, he explains, forces an
engineer lo see the world from that person's
perspective, "Often, people who are designing and
building products are out of couch widi their end

group,

or

meinbers

arise."

they

The

pariicularly bookkeeping.

gracious

Daly

and fitnin

.

is
But his

revealing trail is his willingness lo strike oni
on a
paili without planning for every contingency.
�'Ybu can't accomplish anything when all you do is
most

the Case

While

has

Group

Engineering Support

mel

with

approval

fronts it C;LSG values

that

most

on

the

al!

approval

"Nol many people know about special needs,"
hke
says Carin Kubera. "There isn't much supporl
this

oul in the

world. For

much initiative and

�

they

open wide and their
basically
to
and
saying, 'OK, what do you
pencils ready go
wanl?'�that kind of .support was needed and nice,
had their

"It's

so

imporliint

on us as

he is

always going
little

things

can

lo

do this

need

that he

thai don't take

a

Mikey

not lo be as

dependent

him, emolionally, he needs

for

�

know. 'Hey, I

arms

for

us

be able

can

lot of

independently,'
a lot of things.

for

physical

lo

oul die

Mr.

to

problems they arise,''
Daly is clear about his next path.

But for

control, things

exeition, the group

Law' school

involved wilh the CESG agrees
that its survival depends on finding the right

Everyone

person to take the group under wing,
Case School has busily undertaken.

a

task die

Case Western Resen'e has been Mr, Dalv's
of reference all ofhis adult life. Now.
CWTiL' group he founded and

having

He's

No, you jusl do it. And work

as

in 1994.

lake this

somebody
they did
to

the way

start

sil around and talk about, 'Well, what afjoui this?
.And whal about this?'

from ils clients,

conies

an

impact

.As for the CESG's

"This has been
from here

on

awesome.

knowing

nuriuied, he's

students and

impact

on

point
through a

people

in need.

him, he says, simply,

Just

terrific, I'll go away

that." �*

"

has been
If past is

group's

a

big help

10
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CESG's fuiure is

prekide,

immediate

students and

help

lo us,

goals

more

are lo

sign

people.

promising.
up

The

more

And enlist

non-

About the Author: Ken

Kesegich is mo n aging editor of
o/Cci.ie Western Rfsenie
this article was excerptwi.

CWRU. the alnmni magazine

University from

which
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the Rev.

it.

was

to

Industries. He received

economic

as

as

well

as a

organization's task,

help people with

di.sad vantages

social
he

as

disabilities and such

imemplovineut

anri

to

"attain

continues

of 181

locally

addidon, there

autonomous

Goodwill

in North .America, In

are ovei-

40 affiliate

based

people

and

year in

one or more

in

helping people.

Indianapoli.s700

organization employs approximaieK
adchiional 2,000

those who, without
hard lime

some

assistimce, wouiri have

a

very

keeping a job. Many have a
disability or have been chronicalh

finding

or

physical or mental
unemployed. Some

have been in correctional

institutions. Most have minimal education and few-

marketable skills and have been

dependem

one,

life

Spreading

own

thiough,

as

Rev. Helms ptti
it, bv putting "a
tool in his

hands,

continues

to

not a

face the

coin in his

cup,"

As he

challenges presented by a

mrbuleni economy and a rapidiv changing society
McClelland continues to be grateful for the many
friends w'ho supporl Goodwill wiih their
contributions of time, talents, goods and financial
as well as all who
play a significant role in
helping hira accomplish Goodwill's mission of
enriching lives through training and work, �

gifts

on some

form of public assistance"

WTiile Goodvrill is

bv

one

build their

each

people
vocationally oriented programs.
James M, McClelland, Georgia Tech '66 savs,
"Basically, our mission is co help people prepare for,
find and keep jobs, Tlie people we work with are
senes an

to

finri joy in

organizations

other countries around the worid. The

an

McClelland

8th

corporations

award for

ouisl:inding senice to
development of Goodwill
Industries, as well as receiving both the Fraternin's
and the Scale of Indiana's
highest honors.
has and

largest

Outstanding

the iniernational

activities,
CKioriwill Industries of Cennid Indiana, Inc. is the
Industries

an

.Award from Goodwill Indusnies of

Management
.America and

.saw-

independence ihrough work-related

"

Pasl

a

Indtislries tnovemeni in 1902,
he viewed it as an "industrial
The

enterprise,"

Goodwill Industries Iniernational and is

President of ihe Iniernational Council of Goodwill

program
service

Helms,

EdgarJ.

founded the tkiodwill

not-for-profit corporation, it is a
deveiopment

a

blend of business and human

unique
disciplines.

Over the years, its leaders hav c learned
loi about what it takes to start and run small anri
medium size businesses anri have

understanding
graduates

a

good

of the needs of employers who hire

of its

piogiams. In 1993.
using die seniees of che

iraining

firms hired

over

people
Indianapolis Career Development Center, in
total operating revenues are budgeted for $20
million, 97% of which will

products

come

The decision

to

1994,

from the sale of

go into this kind of work

"It occurred aboul three
Tech. I

was

the

made. He refiects,
after I gtariuaied from

ever

vears

living in Washington, DC at the
doing some volunteer work

was

time and had been

tiirough

1.50

and seniees.

hardesi decision McClelland

Georgia

a

ihe church I attended, which gave me more
anything I'd ever done. I decided il

satisfaction than

wouiri be great ifi coulri find

that

might give die
looking al
senice organizations that I thoughi might be able to
use the services of an industrial
engineer, I entered
Goodwill Industries Executive Training Program in
same

ajob

kind of satisfaction, and I started

Houston in 1970, and three years later was offered
position in Indianapolis. I've been here ever since.
McClelland's senice

legend.

He

serves on

co

the

oiganizaiion

McClelland,
right, at on�

a

of the local

Goodwill's
distribution

has

the Board of Direclors for

centers

wini

niaiifi
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an

active

As

unriergrarinate

at

Kansas Siaie

in Hotel and Restaurani

majorhig
Managemeni, James Hise Ka.n.sas 'S.9aspired
anri hari always dreamed of owning a franchise of
neighborhood bars and grilles. Lilde riiri he know he
would end up working for a non-piofii orgatiization
and choosing a career wilh such a different focus.
If this sounds familiar, it is

probably because

mosl

graduates end up working in a field wilh a somewhat
different premise than their undergraduate sludies.
As one placement expert stated to him, "Unless you
are a
professional doctor, lawyer, etc., your major is

felt strong about

Hise decided

Upon graduation,

fast track and lake

hospitaliiv

him the flexibiliiv-

figure

to

to

the

skip

which wouiri

ajob
exactly what

give

he

out

rio and where he wanted to do it. He
became a chapter con,sultanl for the Fraternitv� the
for doing
perfect job for his situation. He got paid
with chapters and
he loved�
wanted

to

working

something

plan would be, Uictie did lie know, he
much clo.ser than he realizeri.

lifetime
was

his

figuring out what

inriividnals�all the while
career

Soon after whal he

terms as

"Uie best

two

years of

Hise accepfed an
my life" as a chapier cimsuliant,
of Dimes Defects
the
March
wilh
level
entry
job
Foundation. .Alihongb he had offers from the "forside of business, for some strange and

profit"
probablv a
be

a

few of the

great place

this seemed

"vwong" reasons,
In his

to start.

entn

level

position

to
as

Community Director, he worked wiih different
volunteers and committees
Kansas

City Metropolitan

throughout

area on

MOD's mission

chainpion
raising
preventing bii til defects.
Two anti one-half years later,
events to

that strange

1 ^^^^1

^TT^K^^^^^^^^^^^H

the Greater

numerous

reason

he

was

able

fund

�

to

identify

lie chose diis line of work, Non-

ptofit development work was die same "point A to
point B" work he had been enjoying over the lasl
seven vears for ihe Fraternitv
.Although people do
nol join the March of Dimes like ihey would join a
,

fraternit}', they have

many similarities. Both

organizarions recruit strong

communitv leaders anri

successful individuals who all believe in a mission.
Both organizations uain anri educate their members
volunteers

or

action

to

fullill iheir

specific goals

In the

objectives.

plans

to

and

end, both organizations
promote their mission.

The benefits of non-profii work

execute

The

are numerous.

bottom line for Hise is chat he works and makes
money

for the

and future of odiers. He

prosperitv

has discovered that this is the moUvation for

people

from

Relleciing

Hise, right
works with
actress

Morgan

Brittany,

a

national
March of
Dimes

Celebrity
Volunteer,
on a

local

training
seminar.

12

win^

Jusl something

that sounded

time,,, it is relative

interesting

experience

at

che

dial counis," Unknown

especially at the time, his fraternit)'
experience had a big impact on his career of choice,
Working as philanthropy chairman, rush chairnian
and eventually president of Gamma Chi Chapier.
Hise learned a great deal aboui people and how an
organization works together to further its cause or
to

Hise.

mission. The Fraternitv mission was to recntit.
educate and inspire men personally and
professionally and to contuitiall)' improve the
already strong Gamma Chi tradition at Kansas Stale.
�

�

chairman, Hi.se's first official

philandiropy
responsibilitv within the chapter, he enjoyed helping
individuals move fi-om poinl.A to poini B because
they were inspired by and bought into something they
Even

as

laiHin

most

wfio vvork in

non-profit organizations.
his current position as Manager and

Direcior of Corporate

Development,

different

He alwavs believed the not-for-

he has

a

totally

perception.
profit work was for working mothers who were
coming out oi' retirement or people who were strictly
volunteers. Quite ihe contrary. Most people Hise has
met in the not-for piofii business are top-notch
professionals who have declined or quit ihe corporaie
bureaucracy perhaps because they are looking for
�

more out

Why
he

can

of life.

has Hise chosen

enjoy

since he

the

was an

Chapter.

same

non-profit

career? Because

18 year old

He continues

fiiifdlmcnt

a

type of work he has enjoyed

neophvte at Gamma Chi
gain satisfaction and
his hard work is benefiting

to

knowing thai
the future of mankind and our world. .As far as the
lilde neighborhood Joint down ihe street
goes,..who
knows? For now ihe career padi is
going in the
direction.

right

*^
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ouisville has

no

historic

siiticttues

IL transformation of die 13.
Founding

Fathers

signed

were

�

when the

Society

war

stored in

are

fireproof vatill.
presidents who

a

include the histories of the 12 former

the

American Colonies into

independent nation.
Yel, the city litde

wbich

family records,

whei-e the

documents that

an

the SAR anri

joined

a

progiam is under

way to

expand

the .socieri's

more

than

ended in 1 781

a

frontier oiiipost
to the National

is home

�

of the Sons of the .American Revolution,

24,000-member organization founded
descendants of colonials who

fought

m

for

a

1889

by
independence

from British rule,

hisioiy of George Washington.
Although the headquarters is no longer in
Washington, die fostering of patiioiisni and
knowledge of die country's roots is still the guiding
force ofthe Sons ofthe American Revolution. Its
brochure reveals lofrv'

goals:
significant features of .American life
and character had their origin in the service and
"The

Robert Lentz, Indiana '49, has sen'ed as Executive
society since 1989. helping it to fulfill

Director ofthe

most

saciifice of those

and

men

its tiiree-fold mission of patriotism, education and

Revoltitionaiy peiiod

history by overseeing its

of our great nation."
Under Leniz's able

museum,

library,

sales and

office staff.
Now in his fourth career, Leniz continues

to

accept

those virtues is

sure

women

of the

who stiffered the birth pangs

to

stewardship,
continue.

those

fostering

"

the

challenges which allow him to thrive at work.
accepting the position with the socien, Lentz
sened in various capacities wilh die Ford Molor
Company, and most recently, as career director of
community relations al Indiana Universitv Southeast,
With a traveling headquarters until it located in
Washington, DC after 1927, in 1977 the Societv's
officials began to seriotish' consider leaving tlie District
Before

of Columbia. .A site selection committee chose the

WKm.

offices of the

Kentucky Gi-and Lodge of the Free
anri Accepted Masons in Louisville over buildings in
siaie

.Adanta, Cincinnati and Cleveland, The building, built
as a

headquarters tor a non-profit organization,
perfect for the SAR's needs.

was

almosi

WhUe the

Society

is

not

is rich in history, Onlv

particularly well-endowed,

men

descendants of supporters
the

patriotic

cause are

or

an

it

lo

a

genealogical

histoiy of more than ."i.SOO
variety of local, county and slale histories;

and indexes

to

U.S, Censuses from 1790

to

'

'^

Delt Duo

on

AAarch of Dime Youth Council

unidergraduate Delts,

Matt

Giordano, Eastern Illinois '96
[back row centerj and Carter

Covington, Virginia
row,

3fd from

selected to

left)

,

'95 [back
have been

serve on

,

the MOD's

National Youth Council, The NYC
consists of 15 of the most dynamic

students in country. Its
purpose is to assist in the
implementation of Chain Reaction,
a national
leadership program for

college

high school students operating in
60 cities nationwide. Members of
the NYC travel

1

'i^PI

1880. The

Two

'1

Louisville
office

I^A^

�

join.

that contains l)ie

families;

at the SAR's

can

extensive

Bob Lentz,

^^^�'

^�^

jirove tlie^" are
of those who supported

eligible

The sorietv- maintains

libraiy

who

Favorite Sons

on

behalf of the

March of Dimes and

organization

represent the

at conferences and

meetings across the country as well
training other student volunteers.
According to Covington, "It Is a
time consuming job and done
as

behind the scenes. I've been
involved in the March of Dimes

mostly

though since I was a freshmen
high school and I love it."

in

Note: For those interested in
getting
involved in the March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation contact 1375
Mamarnneck Ave, White Plains, NY
10605, PH: (914) 438-7100.
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to the healdi, fitness and lifestyle of
American children what ibe

Children's Tele\ision Worksbofi and
"Sesame Street" have lieen to

reading, spelling and math."

Working

in a.ssociatioii iviih

hroad network of national
such

sci"ving organizations

a

youthas

the

National Association of Elementan
School

Principals,

the Naiional

.\ssociaijiin of Secondan' School

Principals,

the National 4-H Council,

Achievement. CHeaFF is

Junior
seeking

to

expand

envelop of
through a

the

children's education
number of medias.

CHeaFF 's strategy

uses

television,

the medium most used by children

target age group, hi
combinaiion ivith a coordinated
in the

outreach program, lo promote
education and healthy development

CHeaFF
EKeculiwe

Director
Carl Grant III,

right,

and

superstar Arnold
5c hvtf articnegger
taken

ChallengeGrimts

during a

"Fitness for

Young
American's"
video

production.

199'1, the President's Council

In

arid

Sporls

released

some

oil

alarming

Physical

Fitness

sialistics; 40% of

children ages bS have at icast one heart disease risk
factor; 50% ol" girls ages 6-1 7 and .S0% of boys ages 6-12
cannot

run a

mile in less than

len

minutes; and 55% of

gids ages 6-17 and 25% of bovsagcs 0-1 L' cannot do even
one
pull up. Other studies have revealed thai lodav's
voiiili

arc

in

more

overweight,

iiiaciive and

out

ol

shape

than any previous generaiion.
Carl N. Grant, Ph.D, Kent Stale '63, and Cail Grant III,
I'Jhro Universitv

'88, feel that this disasirous irend

iniist

accepted if children in .America are lo have
strong, bright rmures, Ttie importance of this challenge
is best captured bv a perceptive JFK quote; "Phwical
not

be

runcss is the basis for all oihcr romis of excellence.""
tJraut testifies, "There is strong evidence thai chilrii-en
be physical^' fit, well nourished and diitg-lvec to

miist

perform academicallv, and lo subsequently have
productive lives, Unfor innately, this is being overlooked
in many school districts where vital physical education,
health and tiitU-ition programs are being eliminated by
cuiTcnt budgel cui-s,""
Working closely together, the Grants are selling out to
educate the public on the right and needs of children to
have healthy, phvsically fit and productive lives. The
vehicle? The Children's Healih and Fitness Fund

(CHeaFF),

a

nol-for-profit charitable organization

Grant and his

son

founded in 1991

Fitness and

Physical
lo reversing

itself

imprecedented

by

Sporls,

CHeaFF has dedicated

the
a dev asiaung national trend
decline in the health and phvsical fimess

of America children. Its

14
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.

the President's Council

With its mission endorsed
on

which

�

goal, as Grant outiines,

is "to be

of six
In

to

eleven year olds.
with Man'land I'ublic

concert

Television, ihe nation's fourth

largest producer
programming,

of PBS

CHeaFF is

iiitioditciiig "Fitness for Young
hour-long prime time nationai iclevision
special, to increa-sc the perception that sound niinition
and physical activity are fun and essential parls of
children's dailv lives. Later this year, CHeaFF hopes to
maximii^e ihe special's impact bv organizing "lovcn
meetings" nationwide during vvhich participants would
watch ihen respond,
GHeaFF has joined forces vvitb the Hariley Company, a
Josten's subsidiary which is a major developer of K-12
compuleiized coitrsevvaie U> develop health, iiiness and
Americans",

an

lifestyle educational software for children, Wlicn

completed,

the

package

will be made available

to

schools

the couniiy. CHeaFF also has an agreement with
the Commtinity Leai-nmg and Information Network
across

(CLIN)

iiulily"

an

emerging cligital

lliai will also

use

the

mulumedia "education
courseware,

Recendy, Deni.se Austin, a CHeaFF .Advisory Board
appeared uith executive Director C^arl tiranl

Member,
IJI

on a

C;NN Radio lalk show

to

discuss children's health

and fitness issues. Audience cesfMinse vvas
A quantifiable pan ot CHeaFF's vision is

help

achieve

national hcallh

ovenvhclniing.
vvorking

to

for the year
2000: to increase to at least 75 peiceiu the
proportion of
children and adolescents aged six through 1 7 who
a

objective

engage in

vigorous physical aciiviiy that promotes the
development and maintenance of cardiorespiratoi-y
fitness three or more days a week for 20 or more minutes
per occasion.
To date, CHeaFF's
programs have been undenvTJtien
by support from some 50 corporations, foundations and
individuals, as vvell a.s the Grant family itself.
.A blue-ribbon

Advisory

Board of experts in health.
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fitness and

youth

has been

appoinled

recommendations and mimitor the

make

to

people ^vlio

the

value and

accuraev.

because

they

appropriateness of progiam materials used in all
CHeaFF educational projects.
.Among those who have
signed on include Redskin quarterback Mark Rvpien,

doing

Fraternitv Pre.sideni Nonal

.Americans

wizard Michael
Ad

Slepbeus

Bloomberg.

In

an

Comicil, Bloomberg wTOle, "1

must

am

"Witii all the the terrible

the

to

convinced thai

vve

do

e\'erylhing pixssible to help .American children
have healthy phvsically fit and
productive lives, .-bid
since I also strongly believe thai an essential
part of the
strategy-

[pubhc

to

achieve this

service

must

a

PS.A

cjuaUty

a

announcement] campaign directed

children, I have
such

include

agieed
campaign,"

to

raise the funds

the

at

necessarv-

for

vvaves

the CHeaFF bannei-

loudest and

longest is Carl, IH, who seiAes as its execinive
Grovving up. Gi aui was certain of Iwo tilings:

director,
he would

ouc

day

to

mothers

siarl a

bitshiess wiih his falher and that

somehow, sports and fitness would be part ot ii.
He reflects. "Participatiiig in team sporls helped

mv

me lo

things

are

and

really made

me

think about my dutv

(Irani is

looking for

The founders

both Delts luid

people enjoy really
paruculaih in lite
inner citv. If their philanthropv is "Adopt-a-School" or
"Big Brothers* it gives them something to do with the
to build
kids
goals and pariicipaie in ihe outieach
are

program iniii the

out

sueets

-

noijusi give

monev

to some

faceless cause."

Looking long term. CHeaFF also plans lo develop and
produce instructional videos, newsletters, multimedia
children's club v\itb

school visitation prograni and
meaningful and achievable goals.
a

a

Wilh (irant and bis father's relentless drive and endless
entliusiasm. CJHeaFF's mis.sion of gelling .America's vouth

ivill

iraits, whicli flraut

airives. �^

for

thing's
definiiely

sure

a

reahcv. But

one

CHeaFF's efforts, the world

-

be

ihrough
better place

a

when Cai-I Gi-ant I\'

military.

While Gram

70 hoiu's

spends nearly

CHeaFF in adthdon

to

week

a

his Nationai Guard

other interesis, be is the fir.st

to

shrug

of

promoting

careei

anv

and

accolades

directed liis way. "The contributions of volmiieer time
have been endless." he savs, "I could never repay all ol

The Age of

building a successful practice in the iti vest mem arena,
Greg Fahlman, Kenl Stale 'SO. Icll ilic ivovkl ofW'all Sireel
bchiiifl and rmbarkctl

cin a more

riiflirult endeavor

�

lo

rebuild himsi^lf". ,A victim ol cliild abuse, the process of self-

disrovcrv

opened emotional ivoitnd.s that ironkl

Ileal. As he looked around he reaii^cil lliiit he

prove slow 10

was not

he and

alone,

ciMlcpeiKleiici meeting
night,
colleague
began discussing a PBS prograni regarding |ohii Bradshaw's abilitv
to loinniunicate recoveci'. He remembers
thinking, "I wish I'd
had a program like then when I began recovery. It would have
[iiade mv recoven' a lot easier and I probablv ivoiild have siai ted at
a
vounger age,"
one

a

He realised there

a

thcuisands ofauthois, counselors.
leaders, musicians, doctors, actors and

therapists, spiniiial
people working strong recoveiT piogi-ams. How could
people like liini lap inlo ihal healing network? Then il hil him:
a

Recover! Television N'eiiiork

built this nciw'iirk, he conk!
(oiini|-v

Icelings,

llicir

.

Fahlnnui realized if lie

help millions of people aroimd the

and cvcntnallv the woild
resloie

u<ekomes any Delt cliapters or alumni and corporations that
may be inlere.'iled in supporting ils aclii'itie.s. Fnrfnriher

inforTruition

case

iheir

pain, feel

hiiman-ncssandinipriive

the

their

quality of their

contact

lo him al PO Bo.v

CMrl Grant III at

(703; 715-Sy?6

or

write

28S2. Reslon, VA 22090

lives and die lives around him. Some of ibc

progianmiing ideas vvhich Fahlnuui invisions on
the RT\ include a spiritual
siipeniiaikct, goal

RTVlogo is not just a
lymbol of recovery but a
by-product of recovery is

seidno.

well,

iti>rksbop. affirniadon,

relationship education,

intervention,

fainilv

meeting

friendship, depression,

parenting and the lisl goes on.
Recognizing that il lakes money lo make dreams a lealiiv.
Fahlman lias alreadv embarked on
aggressive fundraising through
a varielv of sources, Esiahlished as a
non-profii charitable
cnrporalion, Faliliiian's sli'atejjv is that ii will not profit from
others' pain and ihai thc\ v\ill nsc v.liai thev pav for, R'f\ is a
network run by
recovctiiig people lor recovering people and i>ill
not exist i\'ithoul this level uf cummiimcm.
Sharing Fahlman's
vision of" whal can be, die Delta
Omega Chapier al Kenl Stale
recendy co-sponsored a "soni and conscience tonr' with I.erov
Wliile

as a

vrere

business
build

Editor's Note: The Children's Health and Fitness Fund

Recovery

fier

A
.Al

�

�

"fit for life" will eventualh become

die

altcnianve

-

dirough sports and fitness activities helped me stay in
shape and foster dcteimi nation and disciphne"" two
joined

an

philanthropy. He says. "This is really a fun philanthropy
vou
get to vvork vviih people and see immediate results.

achieve

served bim well when he

lo

give evervthing and expect nodiing."
hopeful dial Dell chapters and ahmmi vvill

man^lo

consider CHeaFF when

�

mission. Skills 1 learned cariv in life

people

I get letters from

give,

to

hear about

how unselfish

about how their children have been

talking

fellow

willing

at

educational materials,

sav-s,

thing forward

doing.'

vou

develop tlie team work and cooperation skills that
helped mc get dirough graduate school. The whole
approach to business today has changed you have lo
cooperate laking advantage of people's sirengths to
a common

this

vve are

each other, I'm amazed

affecied, ll has

taking

However, llie person vvho

helped push

Yel, he finds whal he is doing immensely rewarding.

and Wall Sueel

endorsement

have

believe in what

�

ajnouni

fund-raising effort

raised

was

The

Disappolnteil

with

earlier efforts, Fahlman
invited attendeei at a 11-

rtep meeting to help.
Each person wrestled
with a letter and when

ttiey fitted the results
together the eleitients of

individuality and

commu

nity became apparent.
Once again, the process
wa>

the solution.

Wliile the

fairlv small, it

w'as

obvious that the need is
greater ihan
ever
imagined. For Fahlman, it means
bis w'ork has jusi
begun. W
For further

irfcmnalwii cibmU the Recmm
Jelei'isiori \phmii". conlncl
GregHahliriari

<d

1216} 666-4560 or fSB) 262-1201

wini

\\\\\n

^

NOT FOR
PROFIT
�

DELTS
one

tnfortnnatelv.

ofthe

looking

inlo the future

created

by

negative side effects of
is the overwhelming feeling

the ireniendous work that

must

be

accompli shed today, \\'henever I become
ovenviiebned by the work we as nonprofits need to
accomplish,
remind

THE ROLE

diis

I

myself

OF NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

to

comniunity.
between 40,000 and 45,000 nonprofit
organizations in Michigan alone. Seven percent of
are

employinem in
organi7acions,

tliis

slate

Ifvou think aboul each

is attributed

to

nonprofit

community in Michigan,

the countrv, the nonprofit sector is
responsible for the vibr<ince ami qtialiiy of life,
and

across

Nonprofils

accounl

for all of religion,

the aris, a great cieai of human service
of health care, K-12 education, higher

granlmaking,

the list goes

provision,

cantioi

succeed, it's

most

education,

on.

opporiunity-

officials also have

to set a far

reaching, long-term

eiectc-d officials need to be
re-elected results in incremental and reactive
initiatives for change, as opposed to broad proactive
If legislators

would their

only

not

attempted

to

The

We

do it alone, bul because business and
government are driven bv different bottom lines, we
must SCI die agenda. Business is driven by a bottom

truly

colleagues

aci as

refuse

to

also vvould stand
pass their bills and programs, ihey
liitle chance of being re-elected.
The nonprofil sector has a bottom line of shaping
the quality of hfe and meeting societal need. Our

bottom line is farther

government�it

reaching

cannot

iiian business

be realized in

a

to

make

.As

our

communily

a

better

place

or

quarter,

elected official's term. We are
year,
that is driven by a vision of the future, the
or an

to

a

a

sector

opporiunity

live,

to

grow

grov^' old in,

to

nonprofits

vve can

involve the otiiei'

5vo sectors

society bv utilizing the relationships that we have
developed with boards of direciois, volunteers, and
of

contributors. We

can

involve them, engage them in

,sharing our futuiislic v lew of society,

cannot

a

agenda, Unforiunaiely,

up in,

virtually all of

nonprofit sector must set the agenda for
community improvement and societal change.

hmiteri

futurists,

every
There

simply

sector

nonprofits.
Legislators and goveinmeni

initiatives.

of

society; its
importance

nonprofil

goodness they are;
public sector and

of business, die

and

major

sect 01"

the

Thank

gain.

success

successfiil economy that hinds botii die government

of the power
and depth cif

Shaping tlie Future:

line of financial
without die

start

here

�

in ihe

organizations

Reflecting back,

I

am

Bul

ofthe

change

nonprofil

must
sector.

reminded ofa conversation I

friend many monihs ago. Rick Little, the
sccrelaiy general of ihe Iniernationai Youdi
Foundaiion, offered mc some words of encourage
had wilh

a

I was struggling wilh some tough issues in my
organization. Rick talked about the space
between a future vision and die realitv of today. He
ment as

A Place for
Here

we are mv

WTiile

Nonprofit

friend, achatice

change
cvi-ry day.

have oppoi luiiitics

wc

to

Leaders

it all my friend,

few of tills

magniiude come our way,
improve the place we live:
by using innovation, prodtictivitv and partnership to give
a
brighter future lo the nexl generation,
taking inlo account each rare, gender and denomination.
.A chance

io

own

said
For

yon in

group

We have their atlentiiin,
We have this

iipporuinitv

and have them look inio

By sharing
we can

ue
to

our

ears

crystal

from

secure

ihis

ball.

business and government relations
citv, our siaie, che nation.

imporiani

us as

putting

challenge

having

16

die way

WHH

lo

vision. However,

quickly

as we

approach it.

vou

moves awav

lie called this

space "the gap". And while it's uncomfortable and
often times lonely to be in the gap, il is die place
true

visionaries and leaders exist.

A

couple days aiier my meeting vvith Rick he sent
of ibe mosl inspiring letters I have ever
received. Il was simply four words
"Stay in the gap."
me one

�

to

dwellers:

stay in tiie gap.

unwt

About Ihe author:
'84 is

shared vision

there wili be many a iotigh decision.
Wc mtisf encourage each other to stay in tiiai space
thai lies beivveen today and ihal fuiure place.
our commtmitv back
to irs in
The

is

no

reach the future because it

our

,As you know, my friend, lo leath this lofty end,
we must be ready lo endure the pain
that is associaicti with this futuristic gain.
To

reactive world wilh

This poem [left] is how I w-ould sum up this issue
those who are, or who would like to be fellow gap-

lake them all

our

tiie vision witii

iransfiinii

have their

a

can never

where
We can't do it alone, but to achieve rhis social shil'i of mind
il must stall in the sector that is kind.
wc touch crmtrihulors and volunteers.
For as a

you are in that space you can nevei go back.
reach back for today's reality would ground

once

to

on

the map

David 0.

utive director

Egner.

\Ve.slm'insler

ofthe Michigan Nonprofit
Forum based in
Lansitig, Michigan. Beforejoining
MNF, brother Egnei- was exeailive assi.stan.t lo the
Chairman and CEO at the W. K. Kellogg foundation,
one
of thini'orkVs largest grant making fciundalions.
This cirlick was excerpted from an nddress
given at
a
conference sponsored by the Nonprofit Leadership
Forum kistfcill.
e.xei

AMONG

ALBION

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

i-cllcclion ol

[i.i.sL ^Liniincr ha.s hern one of
cxcitcineiU ibr ilic nicn of

The
thai

we were

chapier.
Vi'orkiti^

reinstated

in

lull

outlined in

Philanthropic Chapier for 1993.
However, vve ai Theta Lpsilon aie
not slowing doviiijusi lo sil bai k

as

and live olToiir past succe.ss.
Instead vve have used il as a

for

peiilion

onr

reinstatement. Included among
those vvere increased inembersliip

eciucalion,

alumni board,
academics,
areas,

|>ledge program,
ttninninnent to

a neiv

in

a

aiitlilioii

developed

an

increased

our

in

developed

a

given

pledge at the be(;innin(; of
pledgeship For the first lime ever,
tali rusii and

through

Vh-c vcent

have four

coaching prowess of Dan Shulman, American's
intramural football team finished their best season ever.

now

outstanding pledges.

Tliev

liie lliOlh

alnmni
roasted

vear

of^.-\lpha.

treated

were

pig alon^

and

ive

our

alumni liai k

look forward

having

their initiation

to

November 2f). The
a

difliculi

W''e, however,
fonvard

lor

one

to

pa,sl

vear

(m

has l)een

Epsilon Chapter
confideni and lools

are

�

Gregtiri Edivcird

Ct/irkc

ALLEGHENY

The
Chapter
this fall.

in

day.

move

over

2nd Annual
Roast

fre.shmcn

the brotherhood

in

was

move

helped

b^'i^^ freshmen, Clur

Huniceomuig I'ig

also

a

hug;e

suci ess.

Ovei 80 loval alumni

joiu'nevcd

back

cclcbiale

10

.Mlegiieiiv

lo

a^ain

The brotherhood

10

live

captured

an

while

volleyball,

the Dell team ended their
imdefeaicil season vvith an
iniiamnral

rompleiiiig
I he

championship

is

jiioud

|.iv

la

in

the post of V.P.

ofthe .American L'nivei"sitv"s
IFC. Soon alter entering office,
he along wilh the remainder of
Thcia

Epsilcm, plaved

role in

organizing

major

a

and

projects hy

which

was

held

dming

mug

the brothers volnnieered
work secnriiv:

an

ic?

outdoor

appren ialed
and needed. Please
send donaliuns lo:
Delta Tau Delta.
Oil lege.

.\lleghtiiy

Box ib. Meadviile,
PA lt�3.^.
The

chapter would

like

10

ling

t<HLsullaiii .\iidv

thank travel

McDcvili for all oi

anti advice.

help

into ils second vvcck
and alreadv

new kilclien and
has alreadv been

Alpha

has sluiwn

<]hapiei

chapters

ils dominance.
Once

again, .'Mpha
t^haplei has
the top

American's

as

Frateniily

gaming

on

man

their successful

university's annual

pledges of Theta Epsilon
operated a game booth: and

region,
Dfiv'id K. ]

�

pledges

booth at the

Artemas Ward Festival.

tampiLs and one ol
the sirongesl in Ihe
I'll

ethnic foods from all
world.

AAAERICAN
I ln'ta

a

The
at

is

Theia

Epsilon (Lliapter

The Aincrieaii I'liiversitv

proud

lo annouiico

mosl

classes in
three

promising pledge
our

verv

this fall, and

and alumni
initiation.

semesier,
at a

a

our

free

first

Umioiil

cvcncs

event

midnight

local theale-r, had the

over

same

the

weekend.

in which

ot the

movie

largesi

of anv known rush

event

lunners

seek

oui

spoiistu\s tor chai'itv.
The Delts of AL

aic among the
campus v\ho wish 10
unite the t;rcek communitv, Bv
on

mainlaining

histoiy. We held

successful rush

the

baudfiill ol Deles pari i^'i patent
v earlv Red Cixiss

leaders

ihe

emeigenie of one ol the laigcst
and

During

in .AL"s Iwiie

F.psilon

mil,

Epsilon Chapter undergraduates
gather at the National Press Club after

ihe first

weekend in OtU>bci, Some
ofthe events included: a free
omteic in which a grrmp of

rarniv.il, where brothers and

woiilil be

projects

.\rieiiias Ward Week- end.

greatly

established iiself

Theta

lo

Steele '94 has

Our fall I'ush is only

the Dell inlramural

loom

living/chapiei

finish both of diest

his

"hai irick".

dining

our

hope

for ihesc

year.

in the

final game. /\lso in

Wc

next

quarierbacked

goals

revamping
room.

ihe enil of ihe year. Donaiioiis

the Dell leam lu a championship
7-1 season. In flonr hockey,
broliier Michael T. "Ciicwbacca"
season

also in the piocess of

ui uivitc

tlii'ee ofthe tour iiitramural
liilesUii.s iall. In lootball. brother

scoring

Alpha

are

10

would alsvs like

undefeated

liave been very liiisv

During

eight

Danielson led llie Delts to

.\lpha
broihers ol

our

Kevin D Ranch

the future.

eagerly

hiis^c

Ihe many
alumni who could make ii back

them and

lied abuiLi

with

ihaiiks

evleiid

ven' txi

10 a

ordered aii<l the hrolherhood is
awaiting il.s arrival. We

The

separate hams. We ivoulri like

Gregg Colbuin, Jeff Atkinson,
Jon Kolean ,md [.D. Collin.s. We are
are

grov^�

chapier. Clearly.
been posiiive.

implementing .A.mericans

10

each

that

been elecled

With the

biaiii-

10

vve can

as a

Epsilon

announce

pledge

iTiaiuial and svllabii.s lo be

impiovc

the resulLs have

pLisI,

ranking

which

on

in which

wavs

Tlu'ia

over vears

atadeiiiic

our

ami

and

veai

among llic five other Fralcrnilies on
campus to onr highest point in five
vears,

sloriii

Alnmni boaid,
membership education

activities firaiRjlicLillv

iiiti-eased

starting [loint

iiiber

to manv

Wc have alreadv this

t:iiaplcr of the

year for 1 993 and The .Most

d^ .1

Since tlien, �e have been
hjrtl at iTLceliiig om- goals

esjieeiallv

vear,

been voted

having

On Juiif I.i, IdltS,
informed from tiic i (iliree

aciiievement

our

the ])asl

over

Epsilon Chaptei.
weii'crc

in the histotv of ,\mei-ican's

Fialenial lonununin. (Jitr success
ihis semester is believed lo be a

f [>silc>n

visibiliiv

on

f uiilicr this

a

high

level of

campus,

quest

we

helped

for uniiv

.

to

On

CJelober Ifiili, the broElieihood
leam

took Isi

pl.ice

in Delta

<i,iimu,.i-s annnai ,'\nchor Clanker

philanthropv competition.

vfMH

unm

17

(Vlso. in Ociober,

we

sponsored

Alcohol Awareness Week wilh

variety of programs including
guesi speakers and an observance
period in whii h various chapiers
from Al'

wore

black

arm

bands.

Finally, in Ociober the Dells
sponsored an all-Creek mixer
which fraternity and sororitv'

in

wish to ihank and bid

we

fond farewell

parting Chapier

lo

Advisor Ailam Na.ide who has

moved back
�

lo

record,

Allaiua, (iood luck!

David Zirrnnennan/Adam Bimhaurrt

manv

beginning

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

the Wildcacs 7-11

to

of

us

plan

lo

for

direction, and is continuing
leader

are
a

trip

on

to

he

lo

a

the Ari/.ona Slale cainpus.
Craig Siosnson
�

Pasadena,
war

with Arizona Slale

place
to

as wc

marie

supporl

a

recently
a

we arc

ciovtn

where it

coming

our

home

Deli brodiers Daniel

Divjak andjeremy E. Golti are
suifiiig up tVir another posiiive
year

on

hockey

After

c

otning

busy. These activities iiave
sriengthened us on campus
well as strengthening the
A solid rush program,

off

as

an

Christopher M, Hyed and Brad D,
Porch, has given us an excellcnl
pleiige class. The pledge class
is a diverse one, Ehe pledges
from as far north as
ytassachnseits and as far soulli

as

Florida. Our alumni

the

helped over
by finding locations
hosting rush parlies.

summer

and

even

Congialulations

in order lo

are

Bradley Scotl,
Higg, Brad P<irtli

have all been

appomled

who

io

the

various

posilionsvi'iibin
adopt-a-school program. Also, we
wish lo congralulale Christopher
Hvde for being selected as
must be

They

showed up for Arizona's Bid

pledges

Night.

doing something right!

.Assistant News Editor of our
The broihers
are

ofEpsilon .\lpha

also concerned about the

communitv. W'e have

impressive

ARIZONA

Wnh
close,
l,'ni\ersiry

coming

ot .^'zona

at

die

Kl

another successful

rush,

.yihough our expcciafions
were high, all our brothers
worked iremeiidously hard to

pledge

a

record 51 young

men.

j:trevious high Urr our class
Way lo go Dells!
Fpsilon Epsilon is very proud of

Our

42.

was

its athletic achievements. After

coming

off a very successful semi

final football

and

see

whai is

ni store

talented basketball
teams. In die spring,

highly

our

soccer

wc are

performance, we

iled lo

are cxi

for

looking

loi-ward

to

defending our floor hoe key
ch ampi inishi p.
Homecoming is right around
the

toriicr

and

extilcd aboul

Omega
our

and

we are ven-

it wilh Chi

doing

spending

lime wiOi

alnmni from years pasl. Wc

looking past our game
Oregon on Nov bth.

arc not

wilh

18

.

wini

Alpha

NiiDin

Omicron Pi

Ceiiiei. W'e

gilts

ARIZONA STATE

Gamma liad an exeellenl
school vear. Once

siari lu a new

again, wc broughl ihe iiiiraniural
banner back lo the sheliei Wc had a
busy scitial calender as welt. All uf tJie
,

great time al our
Presents formal. Now vie

brothers had

Pledge

a

looking forward

lo

the

Boykn

Christmas

area.

helped

Founder's

to

having

another

spring, ividi the second place
havinga2,82. If wcwin the

house

Grades

Cup,

il will he die second

lime in die past tlu ee years that the
house has received ihe honor.

beginning ofthe seniesler,
pledged lU quality guys and wc

.Ai the
we

have also taken

inuamural

an

lead in the

early

compeiiiion.

In

varsity

adilclics. Delta Tan Delta lemains
on

athleliely-represented

most

campus, ^9 Delts

are on

house

the 6-1

football leam, with Gary [,
Greenwood leading die conference
in

eiving vai-ds.

ret

Two Delis, J. Mike

Bush and M, Jay Scoil. are graduate
assistant coaches for die leam.

Cross-i.unnliy
On

runner

having a good

a more

Derick

Shupe

season.

sincere note, the Baker
was
rtcenily named in

Tennis Facililv

Irick.

a

louglime

Iheta.-Uumjim
Raker athletic

direcior and tennis coach who
awav

last winter. Irick is

passed

member of

a

the Baker NAIA Halls of Fame. He

Wc also

was a

tour sport aililelc

al

Baker in

Ihe 1940s and his Wildcat lennis

in the

distribution of books for the RJF
program. Wc arc looking forward

Theia Gamma

Theta

al

provide

for ihe less fortunate

hosted and

Ihe end of another

great semester. As slated in <iur
last repoi'i, vve were looking
fonvarii

upcoming

for the 19iJ3 Grades
GPA of 3.93

a semester

honor of Gamma

an

p hi lan ih ropy with

children of llie

pleased

ai'o

place

to a

the Delts here

111 diiiiounce

fmish

in the national tounianieiii lasl
yeai, these guys will be balding
for the title once ag-ain.

Fpsilon Fpsilcm
lall lyaa

fouith

last

run

We had

is also

campus newspaper.

ihe Cainma

ai

Chapter could once again
he considered a success. Heading the
lislof accomplishniencs is laking the
Theta

the

F, Urad Nail,

Robert M.

fall semesier

The
C:up,

hy

run

Nelliecy

Gamma Ihcla

lead in the

come

A record 51

Kob

BAKER
an

chapier,

the ice with Arizona's
team.

had

active fall quarter. Oni rush,
campus involvement, academics
and philanthropies kepi us

belongs.

Two of

�

Alpha Chapter

Epsilon

year's

pledges

strong

worthy cause.

v^on ihe title last
confident ihai the

vvill be

for last

highest pledge GPA

achievements. The acquisilion of
is sure lo help us
our new

Epsilon .Alpha

Although they
year,

academic awards thai are given
oui by ihc !FC. We were awarded
wilh ihe mosl improved GPA and

in the fuiure wilh academics.

AUBURN

.-yrizona's annual blood drive

effort

Cineplex Ode an iheater in
Washington and viewed the
premiere showing of A Nightmare
Eefcrre Chriilmas.
Finallv,

However, due

li>ok

members overflowed the

a

AMONG

a

pliilandiropy,
Hospital,

the St. Judcs Children

in the nearfinnre.
Our academics have continued
lo be one of our strong poinis.
We received Iwo of llie Oiree

teams

he

won

was

2.S conference titles vs'hile

head coach.

Another t.amnia Theta
son

Gary,

team on
was

is

now

which Dell

the number

Morgan

is also

Dell, Irick's

the coach ofthe

one

on

Phillip Worsdell
player. Delt Josh

the

leam.

Kit Harris

�

are

Day

Formal in the

spiing.
Theta Ciaimna pulled a solid fall
pledge class. Many of tliese men
excellent leaders. Our house will
continue lo be inraived on LJinpiis
;iiid in tlic commniiiiy. East scmesier,
Theta Gamma was second iin cainpus
arc

in

grade point average. Hopelitlly

nexl

year we can move up lo first
later in ilie vear, we will put

place,

a

house. If all goes
well, this house will help its

bid in for

a vacant

greatlv with

rush.
to Sieve J. Galovich
ihe ASl' baseball team.

Congratulations
for

making

.�\i ihe end of the semester

we

say

good luck 10 our graduating seniors,
Theia Gamma is

moving in

a

posidve

Baker Delts

bring

an

innovative approach to

snow

art.

AMONG

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

pledged the lop fifteen
Bradlev campus. Nest
semesters rush promises io be an
e�itiug one with the insiallarion ol
Dallas,

sponsored

baskeiliall

combined C;P.\ of any
ilass

on

brother W illiam \V"inilIe

and had die

tournamenl

highest
pledge

lampiis.
�

Liricntn GcfCrdirrrr

Btla

The

a vcrv

is

Sigma Chapter

laigest

The annual Watermelon Bust Festival, sponsored by
the Ball State Delts, raised over S4,000 for charity.
Delia has

BALL STATE

arc

Things

semesier at

Mu. Our busv schedule

inclniled

great rush thai

a

men on

campus. The

is

an

douig

once

28 of the fiiiesi

again produced

die

swing

pledge

class

iucicdibic job under
of Chris Mitkel.
evendul with

.supemsion

Homecoming

was

three brodiers making the lop
len candidates for Hometimung

King,

and brodier Mike Schnialt?

being crowned king at ihe game.
Homecoming Dav featured a
hogroasi after die game and also
produced Llic largest inmoui uf
alumni in F.psilon Mu's hision'.
VV'atermekm Bitsi Festival
also

a

huge

success

was

despite

a

rainv dav bin siill could not

of those
involved, S4.0f)fl was raised and

dampen
ihe

spirits

.Special Olvmpics and
.Alplia Gcnier for .^giug.

donated
lo

the

to

The first annual

Pumpkinlcst vtas

held and in rinded games,

pumpkin cai-ving
candv for

area

contests

Campus Icadershi]! is condnuing
at
Epsilon Mu wiih four brolheis
being selected lo the F merging
Eeaders Program, Fpsikm .Mu is
also dominating the inuamural
.spons on eampiis. We captured
ifie basketball aiid soflball allcampus lilies as well as making
finals of even olher major sport.
Epsilon Mu is gearing up for a
great semester academicallv and

anticipaung

manv

upcoming year.

awards in the

-^Aarori Mtirmw

be the

primarv

Bav lor li-aicrii ities for the ihird

consecutive
reason

dial

semesier.

liaving

semesier.

broihers

do so vvell
is because die

in- to

moiivalc

one

anodier lo do llieir absolute be.st
no mailer

whal,"

stales

academic

Jason Brovsii, Omicron
Kappa Honor .Sot ien

chainuan
Delia

epicd five more Delts
inemliership and ihrce
v\ere alsti accepted into the

recenilv

Order of

Omega,

This pasi semesier ha.s also
been the best for Dells in intra-

chapter is ciineiidv
place overall and is closclv
chalienging foi Isi place. Several
Dell teams made the plavofFs in
niuials. The
in 'Jnd

looiball, basketball,

soccer,

and

at

Outside of uuiversin- evencs,

Chapter

has been

manv

orchesuaicd

our

the

fathers of die

opponimin

A and reorganization,

Theta

the forefront.

at

also

a

landmaik

for implcmenung ihe Deles
Tall About (^areei-s program to assisi
our undergiaduates in finding a job
after school,

and

.As

v\'e review nur success

and

renewed alumni relauons. the
brothers of Zeia Omega are fired up
for ihe upcoming semester and

our new

an

semester was

ground

firM successful

hrotheis had

another level.

evel^ semester io

lo mcei

follow.
DariieH.

�

chapier.

Templar

Communitv

.Sendee chair, led our chaplei- in an
eilorl 10 interaci with die communitv
and clean ihe local parks of Bosmn.
.MeM has iiiiiire

plans

for

help

us lo

soup kitchen, clean a section of
highviavaiid work with I'OW \1fy
in

a

a

Due lo die efforts of

James
close

our

President.

Parker Cassidv. Beia

is

Sigma

accomplishing out longesi
and mavbe mosl important goal fiir
the king lemi survival of diis chapiei
a

IO

peiinaneut house. Once

.

have

wc

accomplished this goal we feel our
polenlia! to gi'i^w as a Fraternilv on
the Boston Lnivci'siiv campus

unlimited, tf there

Delia alumni in the Boston

finding
at

a

to assist our

house

please

tfil7} 787-<t401.

is

Delta Tau

are anv

who

area

efforLs

m

coniaci

ynic/j/i

�

Parker

Luccirclli

American Delts

on

their

way to Carnegie-Mellon
for their fall road trip.

BRADLEY

CARNEGIE MELLON

Zcia Oinetra

Delta Beta

as

Zeia

AtOmega,

participating iu
the Texas

pasl

.\tlopi-aHighwav
pi-ogram

has

tor the hooks"

as

,

we

Several
members

highcsi

ovci-all (iP.\on

local

campus wilh

Theia Delta

look five

in

,1

However,

Epsilon

Mu's

all-campus

pledges intramural Softball

The'

our

pledge coming
lighi lllird.

help- ing

champs

success

slop

oiu

did

noi

iu the

(lassrooni

93

Beta finished olf the

semesier

with

spring

a

philanthropic bang. Carnegie
Mellon's most anticipated social
vear

jciivc

Gi'.K and

Delta

the Dell's Posmian Panv. this
raised SI 80(1 for the Pinsbuigh

event,

earned the

highcsi

spend

their afternoons

ihis fall.

this

semester

reallv been "one

voung children
learn lo read.

of haril work

our

major

alumni v-eekend where

awai-eness iii

lor alumui weekend in Zeia Omega's
hisiorv. Wilh ihe teliim ot so manv
.iluinni. we were able lo set the

tonimunin- senite committees,
.Adam S. Kaiiiur, alumni chair,

brothers rcccnih tool pan in die
Eake W aco Clean-up project as

al

R. Kail,

arromplishmenls in our alumni

active in the tommuniiv. The

well

This

an

led bv

pledges,

Jasou

campus will: a bang bv
in two nauonallv known
and holding a 5K race

with Delta Tau Delia

Boston Univei-siR',

We have had

would like

Sv\"immiiig,
Thcla Delta

new

lo

racial

chapter m.iiiiiains ics status as ihe
largest Fraiernitv iu si/c and sirengih

an

inlo ils

Dells

ampus. Widi

founding
.\lcsij. Friedman.

The

we

aeademically

schools

Theta Delta
a semesier

to

ten

Ediicatoi

elemeniaM

BAYLOR

Iter

the

accomplishment. The cliapler
had the highest GP.\ among

and

Elemeniaii kids.

iisen lo

C;icckorgani7arions.

Oiust^mding academic
performance {'oiuiiiues
Fraternin's

Pledge

sunuounied

again

obstacles and

top of Savior's

back in full

for the fall

Epsilon

manv

Mil

Fp^ilon

once

addidonal

on c

back

ihrough campus.
Bv heing die largest philanlhropy
on campus, ihi* event brought

MaiioE. \hmoi. Rush diair,
hi ought to OUI Kraleniiiv one of die
nishes

Rush

speakers

Sigma

siircesslitl fall

as

Chairman, .y so this scmesier
I'hilanihiopv Chairman, ken .Adams
telnnied ihe Race .Against Racism

bringing

BOSTON
Bcia

we

men on

less fortunate. On campus, ihe
class finished ^iid in a

universitv

another siuccssful fall rush.
leadership of brother

vet

L'nder the
Chris

pledges spent much of their lime
helping to build houses for the

pledge

held

as vse

\lake-V-Wish Foimdjiiou.
The thirteen

men

of the fall 93

pledge class are learning
organi/atitmal skilK first hand wilh
their own philiuihropv and social
evenis.

Their Rent-VDelt fundraiser

benefits North

.Mleglienv

Youth

Shelter. .As added molivadon.
maiching funds fium the brotherhiKid

VIMM

liinin

19

ivill go towards the
pledge class
organized Halloween Bash.
On Ociober 2!i we welcome four

inidates

lo the brotherhood. To
celebraie the iniuation, a irariirional
event reiiimed from a four
year
hiatus. The Upper-class W'omen's

Social

was a
relaxing evening of jazz
and fireside conversation.
Chapter Advisoi Ij:5 Needham

AMONG
also coniinued
in Habildt for

on

THE

with

UNDERGRADUATES

pardcipadon

Crescent

Many thanks to all ofthe brothers,
pledges, alumni and Cenu-al Office
emplovees ivho helped Zeta Chapter
grow and prosper

CWRU.

al

Metric F.. Ini'jv

�

would like lo remind Delta Beta

alumni thai
be

Spring Carnival

huge wilh

alumni from

loo!

�

brothers of Zcla Oniicion

have
ve

w'idi

semesier

an

successful fall

a

outstanding pledge

class under the direclion of

Roben J,
The

N'eary,

pledge class
has

enjoyed

numerous

events

with

six

The

has

Fraiernity

thousand hours of philandiropy

busv with

staged

bv

the sororities

ZcLI

Zeta

Chapter staned

semester

and

widi

a

great iihliauoii

selected

as a

number up

38 (from 9 members

eiccellence ihai has made

ago).

Icaderi of the campus bv

only

two

to

years

While the broihers

tiusv willi
busy wilh

were

rush, House <brp.

was

rcnovadons

house, ,4

lo our

new-

driveway was pul in and die
university's local coinpuler network
concrete

was

installed in each

damage

fixed and
floors
Zeia

room.

sustained last
some new

were

Water

semester

leiliiigs

was

and

construcled.

Chapier

has become

excellence continued bv starting the
semesier widi one of die top GP.As
on campus. Our inlramural leams

pace for the .AlkSports
Trophv. Ecd by James R. Ilarrod. ihe
Zeta uack and field team looked
are on

Our football leam
undefeated season, led
bv quarterback Steven J. Conway and

impressive again.

produced an
Gaughan,

20

captain TimoUiy .A,
Our philanlhropy program

mm

DiinlDW

once

thank

excellent medium for

Coltmy

has

placing

and Scott

teams

in

Greek

W'e also

wanl lo

fi-ont

wc

poini of the

ilie

semester

Road

fhe

soccer.

number
like to

for the

one

here

recognize

laving

the

ai

ti.T.A.A. program, and

ami Thomas

to

become

even more

strong

push

Diez, Footbaii,

al

MarUn Siem. Tennis,

Bryann,

involved in die

Tennis,
�

Brian C. Lee

coniinunity.
lo

DEPAUW

Colony

Beta Beta

lake ihe time to

Shotkowski,

Thomas Hill,

Phil .Schmidt and Don McKalc loi
dieir conUiiuing alumni supporl of

Congratulations
pledges

l^;lemsoii

.Am ache r. Mike

Colony;

the

Emory Delis

up lo Clemson lo perform
the colonv active i'iumI for us and

driving

al

for

Bcrthoud,

Barton.

Pal

Tiinotliy Cjioper, Nathan
Dilley, Danny Endo, Ryan Ford, Andv

iiiajoi highwilh the Delis

undergraduales wijuld
Coi-poiaiion

gioundwork for a great

shelter Uidav and also for the vision
to
plan a better shelter in the near
a

Case Western Reserve's

lo our new

Beta Beta: David

thank all

realitv- without the leadership of Fred
Bertell and Frank Curl. �JeJIrey Derr

CU. We would

CU: Bi ad Weber, Baseball, .Adam

.

received

fuiure. That would nol have been

We

Dell alhleles here

like lo thank the House

for

projecc

implemenlcd a new academic
program hoping to make Dell

winning honors as the top fraieniiiv.
1 his is due in large part lo the
diligent efforts of brother Scott D,

Jacobson.

Flaggsiaff

upcoming seineslei Eook for special
projects with the new members in die
a

our

have

die week. The ararlemir

was seen as

Roberts,

Wc aL have

on

pul inlo making Homecoming a
alumni supporl Ihat

Jason

compcuiion.

cleaned the road

Poston for all die hard work ilial dicv
success.

two

Alpha Phi, and oul first annual
�foga Parlv. In fall rush, we pledged
16 new briiihers and are continuing
open rush iliroughout the semesier.
We placed diird out of 1 7 frateniiiies
ai Delta Gamma's Anchor Splash.
Our pledges are compedng in,
Kappa .Alpha Tliela's Footbrawl and
the Greek Council's Pledge
Ohnipics. We would also like to wish

.Adopt a Oiuniy

with all of

ucs

campus. Wc also

high aspirations

thank Mike

again vs'inning

Billy Joe Thompson

on

i he Clemson Cresccnl

the

.Alpha Phi,

parties, a Halloween partv. also

Mountain for the Boulder Countv

an

would also like

the float division. The brodiers and
pledges of Zcla Otnicroti wish lo

iluring
a

donmianl toicc al CWRU in many
ways. Our reputarion of academic

defensive

third overall and

us

brunches wilh sislers of

been

football and soflball. Fhe C:ienison

showed the

iwo

the best of luck to.

fielded intramural

Homecoming,

an extensive

noininec for Phi BeLi Phi's Mr.

sixty five

Clemson

again

early morale problems bul after
colony retreai we were
all geared up lo make a change. Wc
have had a busy social schedule. We
some

brothers and parents
who ( ame l<:i the event, and our
panhellenic relations commiiiee has
over

in each of

finalist for Senale Pro-

once

parent's

placed high

We wish Scott

the Delts

Our

greal success for

the sororiues

first and second

ihe best of luck. In

was a

mainiaining frieiidlv

tem.

lo

in

Omicron

keep the
chapter growing. Our rush produced
eight fine pledges, hriiigiiig oui
a

Spring semester.

out over one

ofU.CF.Zela

place. Deles have been acdve iu the
leadership of ihe student body by
having brother R. Scon Preslon

the Fall

m:mendoiis desire

a

for

day drop

philanthro
pic events

ihe events, wiih

hundred hours io the

CI em son /Greenville community and

already planned

many new
the Beta Kappa

with

hospilal. The
complete ovei

to

lo

Delts. Wc have all now adjusted to
living in ourbeaudful shelter and are
verv exciled to be here. Wc suffered

date

with Wordihouse, a shelter lor
battered women and die Greenville
track

brought

C;aiiima Phi Beta and

C'arliug, has expanded our
reputation for communily seivice

on

This
cliallenges

have had

strong rush, die philanthrapy
committee, chaired by James A,

fratemiiies-

ihc many

at Case Western Reserve

colonv brothers al the beginning
of nesl semesier. In addiuon lo a

colonv is

COLORADO
Kappa Crescent Colony

fall has

taking a lolal of seventeen
pledges lo add lo our ranks. The
Alpha pledge class is gelling ready lo
finish their pledge season and we are
looking fonvard to initiating diem

memorial children's

Beia

of

rushes

and with

was

CASE WESTERN RESERVE

to

sororities

other

Night

foothold

improve its organizauon and
planning and increasing ils scope
activities. So fai' during the fall

as

Presideni,

Initiation

gaining
Clemson colony
by continuing
a

guidance.
�Scalt Sh.

new

Theb enjoyed

advice and

is sleadilv

two

see

�Taylor Utdiy

ume,

Colony

semesier, ihc brotherhood has helil

Zcla Omicron

everv era

in aiiendaiice. Wc would love lo

youhete

CENTRAL FLORIDA

1994 will

CLEMSON

Humanity.

Division President and V^ce Presideni

Mike Deal and Travis Rocky for ihcir
wilh
support and assistance
Clem.son's IFC, Thank you for your

stately

old shelter

Grimm, Gabc Iladicid, Biad Kiiliik,
Rvan Iconaid, Peter Schlechi, James
VVomack, and Brian Lansii.

AMONG

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

M, I

.and lies

ongneckei

We have Iveen veiy active on campus
over 20 brothers
die

playing on

v-arsity football

team,

13 of tiiem starters. We also have

aie now

several lampiis improvcmcnl
pi-ograms, not onlv for the welfare of
Bcla Beta bin also for die

campus

as a

whole.

good

ing Del'auw'- Old

"eminence

in

of ihe

EMORY

With

preseiilcd

Oct, 16 in

lo

rccosniiion

a

pasl membei of die Rector Scholar

conmiuniu. Not onlv do these events
help ihe aiea. ihev are fun for all

of his

those iiuolved.

Rush (Tijirinan David H, Freeman,
Wlule David did his pan, Michael

Fox.

Pledge Educator, is doing an
outstanding job integraung these ii\
brotherhood

anv

The

Timothy and Sharon

Third World bv

a nevi'

closelv widi Kitchen Manager David
J. Maiks, Bertha pleases all widi hci

as

s

history, Uhben has served

L'bben

Lectureship

Fund has

longer

as a

iniprovemenr in

riiisine has ceriainh'

made mealdmes

a

coniinued

onr

philandiropv
Fright Week

L'bben
an

Cihicago Youth

provided

io

creating jobs

raise

people from die qcle of pov'cri\' in

the

into die

nghi

alumni

Spring

ournewsleiiei,

If

semesier.

currendv

are not

anv

receiving

contact usal

please

�.^mhariy l^elo

(9(14) 521-7764.

public high schools ofChirago.
M.B_A. degree from \nrihwestem L'niversitv

lota

Epsdoii

This
Epsilon
new

1993 school

-

B

vear

has

anodier busv and

vei

one for ttie men of
loia B "Ff B". Coder
-

a

administradou led bv

Piesideni Dennis P, Walls, FIB

in 1959.

recendv awarded llie 1992
Cireek .Vsseinhh .\i ademic 1 ropliv
was

for

liighesi

CiPS for ihe ihird

coiisecuiivc
a

Fpsilon

Also,

v car.

more

lllird of our memhers

are

than

also

meinbers <if .Ac ademic luinors

tradition of

societies. Widi

headed bv Maic E.

pledges

Biondi, .Activities include a pumpkin
carving coniesi, "fKihirt sales, and the

highlighi

campus

successful

provides funding for alter-

wilh the fourth annual

a

lo our

highlv touted
oigamzalions. Scalphunters

been

and self-sufEcieiicv. He also is active in the

Success Foundation which

ail

order

are in

niembers of die

nevt

GMl

school acrivilies in die
I Ie received

filial wasinai-vcled bv all

speclaioi-s.

the board of directors of Opportunitv Iniernational.

llial works

organization

onr

The Delia Phi Chapter plans lo
strive for escellence the remainder
of the veai' and earn the success

pleasure.

of ihevveek,

pul

and the Sludciit \lunmi .Associauon.

delicious fried chicken, chicken and
dumplings and barbecue ribs. The

Ociober, Beta

our chapier again
logcdicra strong showing. The
week of hard VI ork was capped off
during the annual parade in which

Delia tiammas.

Tsongas,

senes on

ai

incomplete vriihoni

C^ongramlations

unparalleled opportunities for DePaiiw sindenLs. This fund has been
responsible fur biiiigiiig nmueroiis viorld leaders and opinion uiakei-s to
DePauw, including William Rpniieii. Wilh Brandt, Zbigniew Brzezinski,
Jessee Jackson. Brian Mulronev. Bernard Shaw. Margaret fhalcher, Lesier

F.ven belter diau gaining
pledges, we recenilv hired

cook, Benha Maithev\s, Working

and

iiieiiiher of ihe DePauw Board ot Iruslees since 19,S7,

Thiirow and Paul

new

Sieering Committee

chairman of ihe DePauw .Ann ual Fund,

chainnan in tho universiiv

Through everyone's efforts, onr
pledges vrill l>e able to conunuc die
long sianding u-adiuon of excellence
here at Betti Fpsilon.

During

Florida Siaic would l)e
the annual
Homecoming festivities. Paired with
The fall

member of the Naiional .Aiiniwl Fund Executive t^oniiiiillee.

than

ol the

underprivileged children

I'bbeii

lile's itork and senice lo alma ilialer.

He sened dnee limes
off

Epsilon sLirled
ihc year right w'ith six new uppen:lass
pledges gained through the effons of

new men into our

on

was

counseling limis widi assets under nianagemenl orS'Jn billion.
In addiiiim to his outstanding business caieer, L'hhen has prmiried
unselfish service to DePauw He is pasl presideni of the DePatiir Alumni
a

start. Beta

to a

(kild W'eekend

pul

bv the DePauw .Alumni

given

investment

Epsilon
vear

the

'.Vdopi a Highwav" and "Save
Beach' clean-up ptognuiis. On

.

Allen .Mat

�

the 1TOM4 school

awaid

founder anri

a

.Association,
Beia

highest

.AssociaUon, The Old Gold (ioblet

Lbbeii is

pushing

lo

Halloween weekend, we paired with
several Fralernilics and Sororiues to
on a haiimed house for ihe

the 199:1 Old

managing director of L.incoln Capilal
Wanagement Companv, one ofthe nation's largest independently owned

Bonnei' Scholars, a
Management Fellow and several
two

Deans l.isl hoiiorees. We

Timolhv

Gold Goblet, the

dui

several brodiers inviflved in campus
radio and comniuniiv service and we

have

recipient ol

H, Lhbcii, Del'auw 'oW, is the

Mendenhall.
this semester vdth

help clean up the
eiiviionmem. Wc participated in
a

M.

in

Delta Phi

con mum ilv.

annual

also go oul to our
initiates Tobv Buchanan, Si on

Congrauiiations
new

In the

connnued

on

eighl oulsianding

iheir

viav to

being

members, the

men

of FTB intend

remain lop

di*gs

in academic

to

excellence.

haunied

house is

tm

incredible lime here

In addilion lo performing in die
classroom. EI-B acuveh

because

we

all gel to work

pariieipated

house at the shelter The haunted

to lum

ihc shelter into

mansion,

a

logelher
frighicmng

Tsouklcris

Tlie haunied mansion

a

haunted house, a life size maze. For
ihc nia/e, we consu-ucled walls and
iurned the whole basement imo a
confusing arrav of corners and dead
ends. All proceeds from Fright Week
benefit Camp Sunshine, a
camp for children widi cancer.
Finallv, wc will have onr .Annual
go

to

semi foniiai in the beginning of
Novembei al beautifid Lake Eanier
Islands, organized by .Social
Chairman Jefirey

C. Green. With

grunted dicir vtav lo
respective vseiglu
the G\i! weigbdifting

wins in their

mad butcher ciitdng up a
live human vicum, an clectrocnnoii
ofa lonvici who refuses to die, a
nnihousc war and ihe pinnacle ofthe
includes

in campus adiledcs.

Bradlev Oblak and Dino

classes in

loiinianietu,

while Antluinv

L'rsilli and Mark A. Bennett
firfckeil
three

couples

guaranteed
to

dance,

our

lo a

for all

eat

cabin,
as we

a

fun lime is

gel togedier

cook.

pledges, great new
Week, and semi. Beta
a

new

Fright
Epsilon is glial an lecd a busy
successful

and

semester.

The

Delta Phi

success

Liiumtre P. Cohen

spring

How

chapter.

wc

who will

top-notch pledges
positive additions

definiiciv be

place

scramble

iii

the

golf

.At the G.MI swim
Rav

ihe nf)

mcci,

Douglas

meter

bulicifiv and ihe II

won

meter

individual nicdlev, while coach
f rov R. Broslrom led m Delt

right

into the fall. The semester began
with verv successful iiish. in wliich
took 55

�

Chaptei

of the

let die

3rd

oul a

ivio mail

lournament.

Helta I'hi

dinner, and celebrate

brotherhood.

With six

ti.MI

FLORIDA STATE

lo oiu

football
wilh

an

team to

die semi-finals

oucsianding

(-.onunuuig

l-'2 record.

die Dell tnidiiion of

coirimiuiits .senice, F.I-B has

remained active in the Flint

wini

laiihyi

21

comi-iiiinity

with Paul P,

ihe helm of our

Wong
Community

ai

.Senice committee, Belts arc
tutoring Flint siudcnls ai local

schools, anri lecenily hosted a
haunted house foi local < liildreu.
With 199^

behind

nearly

AMONG

of Alumni Affaii-s) at: 11)84 Prince
.Avenue, Athens, Georgia 3060S.
.Michael K

�

are alreadv
up i'ar a banner year in
�Mark A. Bennett

1994,

The Epsilon Omega Chapier
busy
a

of
fall

with rush, social and

activities and visits

philanthropic

Beia

lo

another illustrious year in our
fiundred twelve year heritage,

one

fall

looking

forward

has

quarter

broughl

aboul great

sU'ides in acadeniii-s, iniramurals.

were

witness the

newest

Cresccnl

off,

would
First

C^eorgia College,

inducled. On hand

busy

and

ot fall

pnnhitlive

ijuarlei,

inio

nisli. At the start

broihers

freshmen anri their

parents gel moved

to

Soulhern and also

came

helped

represenladves

good to see vou. There was a record
iiirnoulai
we were

ihis year and

homecoming

proud to show ihat the

much needed renovaiions to the
shelter had been completed. We
would like io meniion alumni Eric

getdng reaiquainlcdwilh
king iu Soulhern
Style", tills years homecoming theme.
The broihers ofEpsilon Omega are
looking forwai'd lo a busy and
produc live winter quarter wiih
preparation for winter nrsh already
�

125lh

our

who returned and to the national
who attended. It was

lo

wav.

making

special

Jody

years on the campus of Georgia
Southern, The broihers are looking

under

diank all diose

anniveisaiv' celebration a success.
ihaoks to all die alumni
.Also,

With Homecoming fast
approaching, Epsilon Omega is
looking fonvard to celebradng lb

fonvard

Kappa Chapter

for the

alumni and "Ro(

helped

die dormitories. Alumni

back

a

to

President

ceremony
were

we al

like

involved in

Mike Deal and Vice Presideni

h-oiii IFC leader!,. GST' Delcs had

Delta is

North

Danneman.

(juarter

Beta Delta

Colony. A I
IS Pledges

Southern Division

Epsilon Omega

Delia Tau Delta had

GEORGIA

Chapman

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

brothers of El-B

gearing

Southern Division's

to

die

ns,

HILLSDALE
Kappa

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

Eeulheuser who has

really helped

Kappa Chapter with ics shelter
improvements. He was given the

Chapier Service

Award

is well inlo its Freedom

William ParrotI

addidon

building. FinalK,

brings

seven new

and

Hillsdale

�John

City

Delta Mu

die existing grass. Brodiers
Eric A. Woronick and Joseph J. Beck
connnued

lo

cross-countn'.

and campus involvement.
The

highlight

annual

of die

with rush,

i|ua]'leris

homecoming

our

loolball game

and

banquet. The event, organized
bv brother Roberl D, Hanis, was

enjoved by our alumni, paienls,
die uiiriergradualt chapier.

and

In athletics, brother Milton E, Fuich

has led the

position

rhapiei

lo a

dominant

in loolball.

lennis. Bcla Delia

volleyball
is eagerly

and

andcipaling the Fraternilv loolball
playoffs at the eiiif of llie quaner.
Beta Delia is also looking fonvard lo
repeating our top ien ai ademic
standing oiilof 2S Fralerniues. I.a.si
quarter, the chapier grade point
average e.vteedcd ihe ail men's as
well as die all Fraiernily average.
The Brodiers of Beta Delta would
like

to

congralulale

our new

officers:

David C. C;anell, Presideni; Jonathan
B. Brinson, Recording Secretary;
\T Rush; and
Chris

Tandy Hampton,

Robert C,

Cartwright,

Wc would also like lo

Director of .AA,

congiatulaie

Brothers Wiiliain A, Palmer and
Roberl D. Hanis on dieir receni
inducdon into The Order of Omega,
Beta Delta extends special thanks to
the

on

who

going

are

vital

efforts of our alumni
io

die

growth and

ofthe chapter.
NOTE: All alumni who

Fall

are noi

receiving correspondence from die
chapier, please send your current
to

Roben Harris

receive

visit from Bill

a

Cioslello, Director of (Chapter
Seniles, during rush. As a result of

out,

times in

twice in the A-

finishing

seventh overall

of diem

Brother Patrick J. Hollev

ing voting

Colonial .Athleie of the Week for his
great efforts in water polo. Tasily,

men weie

by

the

receni

shelter

over

pledged.
helped in

vvere

nish

Brother Sroti I.ul; and

renovation of ihe

die

Manager John

.suniiner.

House

Jeremy

M. lisher had ihe

10

Rolien led ihe

was a

to

be

a

To

stari

success,

Wc

valuable part of Delia

Pledge
GW golf leam

dorm residenls, with

an

G.P.Aof 3.2(). This is

somediing we

acciimiilarive

strive for every year and believe diis

fall

its liist two viciories this vear.

semesier

last

will be jusl

as

successful

Spring.

wood floors stained, a iievv linoleum
fioor was installed in the kitchen, a
television stand was buill, and an
eighl speaker stereo system installed.

Newlv elecled officers arc: Jeremy
Nisen VP, David Thom;Ls -Rush

as

Chair, Jeremv Koinasz .Academic
.Affairs, and Herman Albert Wittlilf-

to

In Octohei, Epsilon Omega was
pleased lo welrome Sleven Chandler,
Arch Chapier TR-asuicr. to Statesboro.
GSU Delts participated in Alpfia

Brotherhood

co-chaiipci-son

In conclusion. Delia Mu would like

-

-

recognize

G. Brauham

and
on

congratulate
becoming the

Kusscl

ol die Western

t^^jcck Conference.

Chair,
�

total

Academically, Delta Mu did
extremely welt last Spring, W'e were
first in grades over all greek and

iianied

evervonc's hard work, nine oui.slamf
Soiitheni Delts

nisb

Mu.

in

the .A-llfs diis month of October.
was

our

has been and looks

promising.

civeiiiy five greal guys (filling
die house lo capacity) and expert all

Kl's and has made the ;\11-Atlanric

Team bv

semester

be very

pledged

named

wa.s

performer of die week

Epsilon Omega was

lo

F.rir

10

Van Martin

Delta Pi's annual "Fun Run foi

the Ronald McDonald House" vuth

jiledgcs finishing second and
m iheir respecdve divisions.
Also, Epsilim Omega made a
donation lo ihc local Pi Kappa Phi
Chapier, after one of us brothers was
IWO

diird

paralv7ed in a freak accideni.

Dells held their ,Sixih .Annual 'Yell
Like Hell" with Phi Mu, Kappa Delta,
Zeia Tail Alpha, Alplia Omicron Pi,

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Delta. All
went lo

and

proceeds from

die .Muscular

Alpha

Xi

die events

Dysu-ophy

.Association.

success

address

honored

surpass

new

Piceit

IDAHO

by

replacing
Weekend at Panama

lo

Academy.

pledges.

The brothers ot Gamma Eta, led

enjoy Spring

would like

new vear

'Brother of the Mimdi," Scoll Eulz,
built a stone paiio ouiside ihe shelter

Florida State Delts

we

welcome Todd .Avis, a Kajipa Alumni,
who is the new headmasici ai ihc

year for the brothers

of iramma Fia Wilfi diis

brings

a new

lo

the libran and madi and science

Gamma F.ta
fall of 1993

College

Quesl

projects buildinga large
GEORGE WASHINGTON

The
exciting

die 1 2Sth

al

amiversarv' dinner. Hillsdale

{Chairman

.Southern Dells had the privilege of
the moiimains of

traveling ihrough

Georgia to do the pledge
induction ceremony for tlie
North

GMl brothers share

some

'75, at GMI's Alumni Day

pie

with alumnus Rick

Tonda,

.Als^i

would like

we

thank

to

out new

AMONG

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

Resident .Advisor Craig. B. .Anderson
for all his

ihis lall

help

semesier.

-Sleven Smocii

�

The semester started oil widi a
f'anusiic rush in which we took
13 new pledges In addition, vve b.id
great nninticr of nisbees hold their
bid o^er to next semester
a

Once again our chapter was fii'st in
giades exceeding all male average
and the all iiniveisitv average,
inaiking the fourth consecutive
semesier

niimbei

in which

one

we v^ere

Fraieiiiiiv

grades. I^'ontribiiung
was

Bradv

on

ihe

campus in

lo our success

Wise and Jasou P.

J,

Munav, each e.uniiig a 4,0.
On Oclobci 9lh, 1,0,P held iis

Idaho Delts relax

on

annual

the

steps of their Shelter.

success

far

vear marks a
change for ihe
broihei-i of Gamma Beia. .Alter

This

a

of shelter

repaii^ wiih a new
carpeting hinded bv

new

die house corporauon. die Fall Rush

Week

cl.ass of
increase from previous

produced a pledge

fourteen,

an

Tills

lejis.

pledge

nen

class led

by
Cipriani

Educator Biolher

Pledge

has aided in

our

and

upgrade

continuing elfoi is

icsn-uciitrc

the

acuves

relationship
pledges. While

and

the actives with the universirv-s

Parent Weekend. In die increasing
desire ioi external relations, die
second annual Toga Parli was held

Alpha Phi

Elmhurst

College.

paruiers .Alpha

our

fifth

place

lloai

en tided

in the

greal time
eienone

we

"Honolulu". Overall,

v^^s

is

managed to grab
parade f<ir <jui

Homecoming

our nc\I

diis

.Advisor, Dan Burkcii. caiiied his

done

Carnegie

in

a

inei

tlit

icar.

lawTi

This

displav

chapter

which has

have

a

nol

biiih

lawn

displav v*-as

lo

succeeded in bodi aieas wlih 40
aluinni i-eiiuning and manv

Three

done-

how die shelter

�fjf.^hurnarrn
KANSAS
Gamma Tau

of

pasi summer and fall of
Gamma Tau has been ven

This

prcKlucdve. Throughout the summer
and during formal rush in the fall.

Numerous odici

hope

it

c;iii

Kansas,

ai

and vdld stories.
the Cniversitv ot

we are

in

compedng
flag

our

football and

soflball, .As

always, we are figured lo
high and we will hopefullv
bring fiome die "hill" championships
finish

ven

in bolh sporls, Wc have also been
ven involved in piitring togedier

producdon

a

for die annual "Rock

ll.halk Revue",

a

Universitv of Kansas

hosen.
'Aiih the arrival of the K.L'. football

have ticen busv

welcoming alumni
games,

back

treating them

bliflet. W

e

to

lo
a

all home

delicious

welcome alumni back

die shelter and we urge
Slop bv when in town. .Afler
ihe games, vve have been busv
.im nine lo

them

Tliis year has marked a dramatic
change and look hir die chapter.

pledges Hearing

oulsianding job as well.
members. Jonadion

our

imeresung

-eason.wc

the universiiv aided our lecture series
of individuals wilh knowledge ahoiu
topics the chapter finds benefitdng.

our

an

of

I^Airrendv

�

sdll

remain strong. Organizations around
the universiiv also have increased
Deh imohcment. Involvement with

Wilh

one

philanthropv benefiiring ihe L'nited
Wav. We are collaboraring with ihe
Sigma Kappa sororitv andthaiices
arc good ihai our producdon will be

h;ive also been done wiih
Gamma (iamma Gamma sornriiv
from Lie'. With our increasing social
we

.Also,

fall inuainurals:

evenis

imohcment. academicallv

shoidd do

inani

on

undergraduates of the
t^^hapter would like lo

W. Haldeinan. .Michael D, Fnslevand

sororitv from

and Hiinier now pass ihc reins on lo
OUI new Rush Chairman W. Man
Gillespie and Daniel O. Hare, who

ih;ink ihe alumui for dieir doiiauons.

Ch.iii-sjohn

finally

and R. Hunter locbmaiin.

tiamma Pi

helpful to c\ erv one.

die honse is

Wnghi

Oelman. spent ibe summer siudving
in Ormanv. He came back full of

Ridaiid. He is excited aboni his
house direcior's posiuon and is veiv

.AndionvJ. \\ ells obtained die goal
2fi pledges. Tliird. dial die

RiLsh (Tiainuan. .Max G.

our IWO

looked. The

commennng
nnporiant diings came out
ol ihis blls^ summer. Ouc vv-as
acquiring a House Direcior. .Mark

lo

football game.

signed a well-rounded and diverse
pledge class of tiveniv members. Max

been

One of die

encourage alumni lo come and show
off ihe new lenovarions. Well, we

summer.

Gamma I'l

Second, that the Rush

was a extreme success

vear our

in manv vears.

reasons to

malhemaiirs from

Mellon

renoNaiion

a

had bv all and

eagerh awaiung

alumni weekend in spring.
In other news, onr new Fatullv

doctorate

after

Kansas Delts clean up
a

chapter

preparing lor the fall foimal.
Pledge rWilL in Novembei. pledges
got a taste of oi-gani nation bv helping

viith die

from

IOWA STATE

bv Brother .Adams. Ihese revisions

have increased the

to a

huge

showing our aluinni howchapier has progressed. Wldi

to

for the fiiluie which also includes
revising our bvlaws headed mainh

benveen

Thanks

lunioui it was a

Gamma Delta

Gamma Beta

rcMif and

onr

help

l.l.T.

summer

homecoming

gieai aluinni

10

cleaning

inilialion,

as

be

the hill aroimd the siadium

pan of oiirconlribiidon

to

tounuunitv senice. Il has actualh"

repearell[

�

D'l^l^n T. Diinidi

been fun

cleaning as it brings the
logeiher.

whole house

INDIANA

PENNSYLVANIA

-

Thus far. die fall of 1993 has been

Zeta Pi

Zeta Pi

(Chapter
The
ofpopulariiv

rode iiswave

irom the

right
of

inlo

our

one

of die

chapter-s hisiory.

nishes

ai

Universitv of Kansas and

hope

to

coniinue

Gamma fau

sinmuer

biggest

greal

Delta

undergraduates and alumni celebrate
Homecoming in front of their newly renovated shelter.
Iowa State

one

lo

we

make the

Chapier of Delia

Tau

of die elite Fraternities

ai

Kansas Univei-siiv.

Hii nier Lcchmariir

�

viini

en an A
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KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

fell of 1993 has

pride. It is this pride and
deep passion that will
undoubtedly bring great

includes

alien d.

coinputeri. We feel that ihese

libran and die

Friday evening with

breaks

.sun

Flint

morning
out

of

6:45

the

rolling
Hills early Saturday
over

and alumni roll

dances in

their head. So off

to

they shoot
Kansas Stale

al

Universiiv-, Gamma Chi will
its Diamond

eomineinoraie

the weekend of

May f>-8,

Anniversary

1994. Over 300

alumni, actives, family members and

distinguished guests aie expected to attend.
The

day

June 6, 1919. Il was on ihis
Gamma Chi Chapter of Delta

day

ihat

Tau Delta

was

was

esiahlished

Kansas Stale

at

Universily. Upon gaining their charter.
Gamma Chi boldly began a campaign to

bring

excellence and tradition

Greek system. Il was
until Gamma Chi reached the

somewhat
not

long

to a

tlenigling

the
top. In facu ihe first year broughl

chapter firsl place finishes in inU'amurals.
third in grades and 34 new inidates. Tlris
was only the beginning for die young
chapier. Tlnoughoul the nexl l?i years
Gamma Chi vvould condnue
its

sianding on

improve

to

campus, in the local

community and
Fraternity.

within die international

�Whether il is in the business world,

political

field

or on an

Olympic

Gamma Chi alumni condnue
names

for themselves

as

Delta Tau Delta letters

well

they

to

a s

track
make
for the

wear

with

we nol

forget,

a

in

mind,

purchase

so

bring

chance

a

planned wilh

Many
(he

little towns,

through

lady

arrived,

women

men

dressed in

on

flowing

all

75 years of excellence and
tradition and lo kick off the nexl 75 wilh

commemorate

Gamma Chi's Educational Foundation.

For diose alumni who have lost

open up

coniact

our

brotherly arms to you this Diamond
Anniversary Weekend. For those of you
looking for an excuse to make a trip back
to

Manhattan, che flood gates

and we're

waiting.

coniact Tim

Ward

(913)539-4414. A

For
at

more

force in

a

wresding,

any odier fraternity. We arc sU-iving
for our seconcf consccudve lop fiflh

step lowards

our

academics

well

as

goal
as

wini

Nunw

of #1 in

in intramural

Finallv, Gamma Chi would like

ni

ibank Mr. lieidi Roberts and Mr.
Rick Boomer for their tremendous
alumni support. We know dial
without soppoi'i from alumni like
vou. Gamma tihi would not sunive.

KENYON
Chi
Chi

are
open
informadon

(91 3) 537-^887

or

has been

Chapter

Recendy,
representing

itself very well

academicallv. East semester, Chi
received an awaid Irom nadonal for
a

GPjA

equal

the all-male GP.A here

Also, 9

oul

Honor Socielv
criterion for

group is

a

to or
at

above

Kenv<in.

of die 18 members oi die

Kenyon College

Greek Council

are

DelLs. The

membership

in diis elite

ciimiilauve 'i.j GF.A

or

above. This vear, nine Kenvon Dells
arc
as

abroad in such countries
Denmark. Jamaica.

studying

Japan,

.\iistralia,

.Spain

and Ireland.

Kenvon DelLs have also been

their prowess on ihe
athletic fields. Currendv, we have five
Dells s-wimming for Kenyon and five

displaving

Delts

plaving

leams arc

soccer.

Each of dicse

cuiTcndy ranking

top five in the

in the

This vear, our
.swimmers will be looking for ihe loth
consecutive national fide. On die
countn.

odicr hand, ihe soccer team, which
has just finished cm top in the iNQAC
will be

looking for ils first national

title. On

a less
oiganized note. Chi
Chapter has run awav with the 1993
Kenyon College Iniiamnral Football
Nichottn Zumber^
Championship.
�

24

widi

All Universitv- wrestlers dian

achieving

pondering who
will be nexl. Tonight broihers and family
gather for cheer, for il only happens once
every 75 years. This gala evenl is to

we

also

buying up

gowns,
after introducdon of alumni and

with Gamma Chi,

were

bus

in black de. Inlroduciion

disunguished guests,

currendv fildi following a
fiag football. The Dells

are

�Jeff UliUhrop
a

anti(|ues, dress and toy clow'ns.
Finally the night thai we've all waited
has

Delts

line season of

to

money

all you find. We viiW board

and navel

iradition of fine inramural
al Kansas State. The

performance

evenis.

for the alumni did

extra

the academic
of the house.
Gamma Chi is condnuing ihe
as

I he DelLs also made tremendous

bad llial

that their wives would slay home.
acrivines have been

well

as

academic improvemcnis. We are
cuneiidv in ihe upper second
quai'lile. This is just one posiiive

98.

alone, there wasn't

nol come

will improve the standard of

living

inuamural finish.

the

fairway thev will go
wondering their fate,

hoping nol play so

projects

more

bed, the thoughi of a

lee-ume

roof, carpet,

a new

purchase of two new

performance

and aluinni follies. As the

brotherhood

l>egin on a major
shelter remodeling project. This
project

begin

a

lo

presendy

are

times for all those who

cocktails, hots d'oeuvres

I^asi

Gamma Chi. We

for work lo

on

of

broughl

deal of excitement

wailing

The weekend w'ill

siebrating 75 years

Thegreat

LaCRANCE

AMONG

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

Zel.i Bel, I

brodiers .iiid
the lasl ivsue of The Ridnbou:
have coniinued to be v-en'

Since
we

successfiil. This
199J-9!^

when

cviilem

was

(ollege awards dav
hapier received

and

received honor

(best

brothers

elecled lo

were

President. Men

Relauons. and

positions.
During Rush,

this

s

in

to

numerous senaior

Things

essful

champions
losing
Ihc

Boles

celebi-aicd

in which

Hoineconiing

awarded

was

the Pi ide
to

Cup

die bouse for

house iiiainlenance. .Vs

excepuonal

.Academic Chainnan, Dave Pedowin-

thein in

to

regular

season.

to

�

anv

the rioor

is alivavs ojien We
would loi-e lo hear
.

fi-om

preparing

^P^-

vou.

"^--

Derfli Schurrrnnu

at

�

,^

haunted house

on a

laise

for die March of Dimes.

Three

The

continue to

game. We would like lo diank the
alumni for reniming and meeling the

have lai-siiv

the Lawrence
leam

and the

soccer

Delia

vear

lor ihe Beia
did

t^lhnpter of DelLi Tau
broughl a plethora of well

descncd awards, for ihc second

Inlramural

captured
(-haiiipiouships

die

leadership ol

our

vear

lime in die past four

dianks

IO

1..M Chaii'man.

veal's

dial

house

as

well

checking

as

die

on

academic progress ol each brother.

Michael O'Hara. This is ihe third

football

cross-conn nv team

eNccllentjoban-anging to
speakers come and talk to die

an

have

another

iii a row. vve

plavers on

team,

end oi die

Lambda

or

hallowern partv lor die childien ol
I.awTeiice-sfaciiltv- and staff- \Ve

our

area

to

four biolhen*, each lugliL liavt
gone down to work in November. We
also ai-e miiicipating our aiimial

toofhall

the

help keep

in front of the campus stadium clean.

Beta Lambda

helping put
monev

Mankato State Delts

LEHIGH

however, we have not exactlvbeen
bored. The brodiers liai-e been

we won

the alumni 21-14 in

delen'cri lush heie

we ivon

which

I.awTence. In the meaniiine.

annual

our

aiiMoosh- awai ling and

Tlioinson.

CM end an

have been luiiiiiiig
al Delia Nu. \U'

our

ding job

the

m

inviiauon to

for

ouLsian

firsi round after

smoolhlv here

I SI runiiet up in die fioaicouiest.
However, the brodiers and pledges
lo

and

lo.

are

the

to

defending

idumni

and die local Head start

anULial Deli

and

woidi

Chnilajriier D.

Due

bv Chad lannerand.Alcc .N.

rivals

perennial

lli'lui Nil

Prograni.

did lose

v-ou soon

an event

i^ain

knocking off OUI

make it

received 16 fiituie

we

Red Cross, the Bovs and Girls Club of

homecoiniiig

not

the cup. This \ear we are in
but the iiilc is a long

won

the lead

w-av awav.

Innc also been

iscurrenttv in ihe seini-linais aller

LAWRENCE

i ome.

we

veai-s

1 would like

and brothers have

Last week,

losce

\'f', \T of Public

manv more snci

LaGrange

hope

�

Togeihcr the pledges
accniuplishcd
manv
philandiropies such as aiding
the Women'sjr. Senice League, ihe

years

veai'

aluinni and the

vear, voui

coming home

such

brothers who will lead the

chapter

diis

ahnnni did

^Jwavii make this

manv

positions

anv

brothers

ietv- awards. .Also,

Stndenl Cioveinmein

11

more.

brodiers

manv
sot

as

dlimini

dial next

we

aclive. East spring, we won tlie
coveied soltball lille. P.iiil Sirehle jUsi
recenilv won the iniiainnral cross
counui' meet. Our flag football team

hoineconiing festivities, and wc look
fonvarti lo die reiiini of .diimni once

Fraiernitv I.Greek Week

Champions

hope

will be siKiessful

ihe E..A. Bailev .Arad

organi;aiionK

as

vear

the

our (

Austin P. Cook .Award

(bcsl

last

and Iriends. Wc

Imiaiuuiaih.

a.s

of iheir Iormer

rekindling
rclauonships v>ith other

ihe

al

pledges as well

some

have

we

Eor hiseflbrts. the house

vvas given
Programming .-\ward

ihe .\cademir
for

ouLsiandmg atademic
progianuiiing. \\"e also earned

ihe
Fraieniilv C.P.A. .\ward whic h is
giv-en to the fralemitv v\ilh the
average for the
Malcolm S. C^ould w-as

highest giade point

SENIOR ON FINANCE STARTS ON WALL STREET

Our

vear.

elected

own

Creek Man of die Aear for

as

his achicieiiieiiLsiii the

ajob on Wall Sircciw-iih a leading financial insiitmion, Paul Bunts, senior
in finance, said he alwavs longed for the opportunitv- to work in ihe financial seclnr, to build a foundaiion
and acquire analviital skills in ihe iuvesiineni arena. Burns will be siarting his new jtib in .�Vugusiidih Solomon
Broihers, a reputable investment bank on Wall .Street.
He said his position ivill be as a financial analvslidlh responsibilities for analv-zing financial staiemenls.
New York C:m' is probablv ihc Ijesi of the best and the worst of the worst, bui Wall Sueei is ihc best place for liim

A

Kansas .State siudrnt has received

10 Stan a career

in finance, he said.

This
in

a

Communitv-

a

Lehigh

Brarilev Brenneiiian, senior in accomiung and a frieiiriof Burns, s.iiri New Vork Ciiv hasalot orentertainineni
thai can be distracting lo young people, but Burns is a locused person widi definite goals.
Bums said he got the job through knowing the father ofa K-Staie graduate who now works on Wall Street.
The fortiier K-Slatc sitirieni gave him guidance and advice as lo how to job hiuit on Wall Slieei. he sairi. Rums
said his advice to students graduating fiom K-Slate is lo build roniacis vvith people while in cdllegc, "I started the

help

to

"Even

sophomore I'ear to build

secure an

coiitacls, 'he said.

inten'iew' from wliich you

highlv quahlied people

are

finding

tight." lie said.
Burns plans to work fur two vears.

can

.Although coniacts

receive several references

il riifficnli

to

gel

ajob

bv

mav not

to an

get

anvone

ajob.

opening elsewhere,

sending out a resume

these davs,

it

teturn lo a career

character. He is cleailv

he said.

The

on

Kev

Escori Senice This senite

siiiden Is safelv from

cainpus
111

(.;hcrkas and Peier B. Davion

.S

involved in the S.T..\.R. program.
S-T_A.R. is an oig'ani7ad<in that
are

provides aid in die fonii of peer
luiors

and Icadei-s

lo middle and
high
neighboring conn i inn iiies.
ihere are plans tor an

Finallv.

ihrough
retin-n to

one

overachiever," Rrenneman said.

a

nationallv

hope
die

to

xms

written b\ Htlvmter Christie and featured in The Kansm State

Collegian on .ipril I,

we

fiinher

areas

of

develop our skills iii
problem solving as well

work.

�I'cle Dirtlon

MANKATO STATE

commimiiv will prcp.ire him to function effirirnilyon the Job audio adopt to ihc different cultures ot N'ew York
He s.iid lie will miss liis famih, but lie will he fine because iliev are supportive in seeing his dream come line,
Tins article

run

recognized

outdoor trainer. .\t this reucai.

as team

should feel very foriunaie to have a student like Burns graduating from it,
said. Burns said he is conriricnthisacadcniic background from K-,S late and his international

�

point
night.

one

another lale at

to

Departnieiil of Finance

Bre lineman

monev

outdoor brotherhood rcUcai

fhejob

of the top five universities lo pursue an advanced
degree and
in the financial smor, he said. "Thisisagi-eaiopporitinitv-. whichsavsa lot about Paid's

an

which raised

schools in

can

market is

then

Delia Gamma's

brodier has been involved in die
assisls

my

We recendv

projects.

parricipaled in
.Anchor Splash

world because

of

&eta Ijimbda is involved

vear.

number of ('anipiLs and

financial world because this is

summer

of

lor dicii tavoriie chaiines. Even

demanding lifestvle, but his aim is to use ihe exposure lo meet dilTerenl people in the
imporiiuit to liis professional growili. he said. "It's kind ofthe pulaeol die business
thai is where all the major invesimrni hanks are loaned," Burns said.

New York Cilv has

areas

.vcadcmics and campus
involvemenl.

leadership,

1993.

Zeta Ela

Tlie

Delts

vear

vearviith

at

with

a

MSL started off the

nwu

We began this
Eraterniiv GP.A for

bang.

highest

\\\nn
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ihe third
nine

siraighi veai. We acquired
pledges ihrough our fall

new

rush and

onr

numbers

unable

lo

drive

or

if they do

feel safe

walking home alone.
Blake .A Pahner and Jerome R. Flynn
should be coinplimenled for all of

nol

die work thev put imo this program
lo make it run
efiiciently.
We recenilv had
officers and

we

our

election of

would like lo

congratulate Joseph

D. Anderson

as

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

big bioilicr board

a

that u-accd ihe

Safe Ride program. This
program gives MSU sludenus a free
and safe ride home if ihey fee! Ihal
a

ihey arc

with

presented

Wc also

conlinnously growing.
staned

arc

AMONG

family lines

back

die brolheis of the Cresccm
in 'liS. The board was

Colony
compiled and

presented by Alumnus

Chris Kurt?

("93) and Brian Clark ('94), We
would also like

Matthew W. Cliristinan and Roberl L.
Gil>son who did the majoritv' of the

planning of the celebradon. This fall
we also pledged nine
quality men lo
Delta Tau Delta. During
homecoming weekend, vve teamed
with Sigma Sigma Sigma to win our
third straight fioat award.
Chad PJiitadi

�

the last ffn/nfom report
of Beta Fta have

Since
the

men

working hard to maintain
and polish the chapter. This pa.sl
summer Bcla Ela Chapier held
several rush and broilierhood
evenis

helped

us

gear up
for the fall quarter. The fall of
1993 was as cvcntftil as the previous
year. Our main focus shice the la.sl
report has been on ibe basics:

ni.sh, academics,

membersfiip
C^lonteniraliiig on

these areas,

MIAMI

along willi

loi oi

a

F.ta.
Dell

The

Miami

chapter

Universily

retreat

summer

YP, Jetirev Bevins

',is

anipiis while

Danicich

Michael Bean
and Brian
our new

|.

as

Sergeant of Arms,

Brewer

as

(iuide. We wish

executives ihe bcsl of luck.

We would like
aluinni for

lo

ihank all of our

coming down

hoineconiing

for

anri starung the

Alumni Associauon from which
House
^'ou

ior

Corp.

our

will be formed. Thank

for all that you guys have done
We look fonvard to seeing all

us.

of you

Also,

at
we

Founder's

Day

lecenilv had

a new

chapter

appointed by Steve Uockett.
Michac-IJ. Soimabcnd, Founder of
Zcla Eia Cliapler, is our newly
appointed Chapter .Advisor, fhank
vou to onr retiring Chapter .Advisor,
advisor

Boh KiiuLson. We thank yon for your

hclp,

and Mike

we

look forward
�

yours.

that Delts will

to

become

more

community

live. We continue

our

in which

r^i

be

uleinenlary

school

ihrough Miami's
winning Hand-ui-

lo

Bdiirr Korhel

can

wilh the

together.
class

lo

on

as we are

'"core" Rish

in is ihe

becoming

.Aboul Mcohol"
program. Thniugh this progialli
wc attend seminars thai discuss
the

Talking

mature

management of

alcohol, specifically

as

il relates lo

college environmeni.
Our chapier (-oiitiiiiies lo excel
within the Greek coniinunity. We
are presently ihird on campus in
�\ll-Sports points, wilh our
cvcnls

suoiigesi

This
lime
so

sports, cheer and house front.
We

placed

anti

more

well in all the

imporlantly

groups
Once

of

a

Ihis

year's honiecoming

returning
This is

we

lo

graduates

invite you lo

lime

vou

like,

at

come

not

the

Beta F.ta and

back

As lor ihc alumni

undergraduaie

footbaii

game, alumni won. however, tiiey
had better gei more members ai
the

(-fiapter

expect

lo

next

year if

Ihey

repeal,
Thomas Mueller

MIT
Bcla Nu
MIT announced irs

tcrtaiii

comfortable, anri small

organize

luenibei in Beta Ela,

Fialeniilies. which would be effecrive
as

of Sept. 1993, ii did

close

inspection

nol

to assess

lake

We

are

wIiiLli

chapter

proud
have

wc

in

Beta Nu shelter was nol np lo par
This in mind, the first large stale
renovation ofthe shelter was begun
since die time of its

purchase in

1952.
we

continue lo educate ourselves in

Talk of

large

scale renovations had

surfaced from rime

lo

time

over

.ire

ihe IFC

oi the things
accomplished

this

Eor years, Dells have been
acknoivleged as one of the

vear.

MARIETTA

Epsilon Upsilon

stningest
aie

Wc

are

proud

lo sav

ihai

our

25lh .\niiivei'san' celebration
was a success. Neai'ly 150 ahinuii
were in attendance, including 18 pasi

chapter presidents. Feamred
speakers were Internaiional
Presideni Nonal Stephens and
Norihern Division Presideni tireg
Kaiarian. .At the banqiicl, we were

26

WISH

un\u

houses

proud

lo

on

campus. We

c<:iniiiiiie this

legacy.

confideni that through
cominueri hard work and team
We

are

wc can
impiove upon
already exem plan siandmg.

effoil,

a

that ihe

of the semester
near the

involved

new

for

top atari en 11 cai Iv and several

st|-onglv

anv

just riiiriiig

W'e reinain

niembers otour

saw- an

their old sheller.

appreciated by all

When
safety guidelines

siiiriving) involve
few people whieb

are easier lo

a

a

more

I'licsc

inriivicluals, ll makes ihc nishcc
more

had

finished firsi,

going

focusing

c\'cnts.

I an conceiiirate on

feel

events

wc

doing .so. Pledge Chris
Camimings, vvho participated in
.iK charitv nm for homecoming,

far.

(ie. movie, watching

teams

the

iling. We were paired up wiih
sorority. Pi Beta Phi, for the
homecoming events, such as

homecoming.

ihan "all-bouse" nish events.

ihc

vet lo come.

rush

al

eveiiiiiil and

�

Braden P. Jeunesse is
sin ing

was

a

Our rush j)i-<igraiii. le<I bv'
Chairincii Scan C. Raboin anri

foodiall games,

involved

on

which has worked well

events

vve are

C. of Minnesota

versus

hour classes wake

same

gelling

prepare for them

lo

college.
Once again homecoiniiig

we

program promotes brolberh<iori
and

how

after

mi riei

"breakfast ^-lub" where live-ins

participate in the Adopl-aHigliway pr<igraiii. A new activity
which

be

program called

a

ilanri program. We also continue
lo

S.Vi for

study nights,
si-holarsbips and

up and leave

U'|)siloii chapter,

national award

Assistant Treasurer,

as

on

vears lo tome.

striving

we are

leader

broadening oiir

to ensure

students

Peier

"Ihis

installed

us a

Jobs anri

lo our

sludy challenges. .Also,

involved wilh

Serrelary,

Jeffrey Manngold as DAA,

We

ai a

that have made

we

as

vear.

conscious of ouiselvcs and

Presideni, Jerri' Flynn

chaprer

contribuied

as

ah ohol abuse, dale rape, and
health. .Also, wc have had a few
alumni come lo speak lo us aboui

increase in the number of alumni

GPA

remained cxtelldnt

hcnise coip.

last

through

ns

role in the
onr new

live

have contiiiiierl die progiams

At the Gamnia

its

has siaited

jif

Lanied

be leaders for

chapter

Our

spring quarter.

aeiivilies

on

al

die 1993-94 school year wilh ihe
same effori and enthusiasm that

(

Mankato State's

here

issues such

we

great time

hard work, has made the lasl tew
months very successful for Beta

Gamma C psilon

learn

em

which

edimaiion.

we tan nol

in the classrooin. For instance,
have speakers who di.scuss

important

Beta Ela

been

congratulate

to

MINNESOTA

lo

oi life ihat

areas

our

The Nebraska at Lincoln Delt-sponsored Mud
Tug
raised over S900 for the local YMCA.

the

proceeding decade, but nodiing
possible

had

of ihem. Now, faced wnh

ever come

conrienm.iuou ihis could

longer bc.Three major upgrades
needed

were necessan were

10

get die house np

clccu'ica!

no

ihe task

facing House
Corp. President George Hnstak
�69 and House Manager Mark F.
Hange '9.1 in Mav 1993. The time
was

frame for such
limited bv die
which
dial

renovation

a

nexl

!2Wih of

Conslniclion crews
|iine Island wiihin davs

in

die house vvas gulled. Wlien ihe
diisi clcaieri in late August, ii w.ls
evident diat ihe renovaiions had
been

close

for ihc renovations totaled

S7a(!,000 and

10

the MIT

ihrough

Residence

obtained

was

Indepcndcnl

Deiclopiueni

This hind

the

for

provides
apiial
such priijetis lo campus Fralerniues
in ihc form of along term, low
inieresi loan. .A second and less
drastic

phase

Icnlauvelv scheduled for nesl

�Sleire Br\irielti

semester.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Zi'la

the

aiouii

comer, our

planning events

forefront

chapter
championship on

the soflball

wim

into the

campus. The

on

campus, .\oi onh did we win die
Greek and Open League
(Tl am pi unships,

we were

undefeated

season.

"Fhe

season

is

than half over and the

fiag

fooiball

same

imdefealed record is

holding

true.

For die firsl time in

number

a

of vears die

chapter competed in
homecoming. Small numbers
prevented us from winning
honiecoining bul a supeiioi effori
laid

a

solid foundation for the

upcoming years.

The

chapier
the trophv- for all-

conlinnes

lo

male GP.A

ou

ihirri

in die lasl four semesters

thai

nine

campus. This is the

have held this honor. It is

wc

source

John

hold

of piide for the

Maxwell

chapier

ofthe IFC John has dime
wonderful job

chapter bul

a

that

elecled Presideni

vras

nol

a

onh vrith die

wiih the

greek

svsiem on

campus. The broihers ol Zeia FLappa
are climbing the ladder of success
and would like

chapters

well

excellence.

iii

to

Caric for

actiMUes this fall

ivish all other

dieir

have

With the
sororin

,

Eailv

blast ota time.

a

of ('hi

Omega

pursuit of
Siiirim) B. .Ax/rt

and iradiiioii that

pride

at

a

swing

future

planning

evenis

and

the .ihimiu ( hapter an the
leariership wiihin ilie house.

piecfiti

Beta lau will be

in time lor dcsscn. Flowers showed up vviih no card from the sender.
"Wc know who it is," said Sinia Familani at the time, presirieni of

the Theta

Their

chapter.

secret

Ill tlie

mean ume,

drop

Kappa Alpha Theta
Homcconiing Week.

or Iwo.

NEBRASKA
then

Hiihhell

liitle sweellieail song, slipped into
oul the d^ior to serenade the winners.

wToie a

corner

�

to

righi past the Thera Chi house and
the front lawn of ihc luckv guvs at Delia Tau

counted

our

a

Theia Chi bioriiei. "We'd sunive. We had

chickens before

they were hatched."
Excerptedfrom
�

Ki. 1993 mai-ked die

al

die Lnivenitv of
Kcarnei

.

li

was j

evciidul

ilav

Daniel L. Lindstrom, local

attornev

is

our

Lindstrom has

chapier ariusor. Mr.
given lus rime and

onr

28

oulsiaiiding

all

over

v-oiing

men
even

C.olorado. While the
was

the

uiidei-going some much
Through
efforts of the E louse Coqi.

impressive

no

longer a

dream... il is

a

rcaliiv.
We would like

offer

special
help making our
iiislallalion possible. The Rile of Iris
was
peiTormed bi Beta Tau Chapter.
thanks for

lo

in

"Ihc initiation

ceremoni was

performed bv die Delta Gamma
Chapier. Ritual equipmeni was given
bvFvansin honor of his falher.
Dennis Evans, Ccimrnci Chi '53.
Five charier members liai-e been
wnh the Fialernitv

beginning:

since

die

manv

wav v> ere

A

special

cominiied alumni,
iicvi

added
dianks

conuibiidons

projcci

as

academic

�

a

lo

making

lo

sure

ihis

vear

oi

the campus of C\L
.A bninch was held al the sheller
widi a hanquei held later in ihc

evening

ou

to

celebraie this

monimiental

cvcui.

[Sec related

article Ihis i.mu-j The renlennial
tremendous success with

ivas a

41W alumni in atiendauce.It
reallv a ireai Ibr all the

v\as

unriergraris

have

sinicluie.

1993 marked the lOtlth
Beia Tau

various

c

the

miisi

WAS a success.

Kcszclr and .Alan D. Hauschild.
Eleven broihers initialed

to

enuv

go om
Mr. Fred .Allen lY for all his

.M. Ellis, frov L. .Ackermaii. D. .Mai k

honor initiates. \\

roof and

.in

over

Kuri FL Swanson, Toilri

pledge

Gamma

inemliership

�

Omega

busv wnh nish. the sheller

Gamma

Chapter. Uiih die suppon of
the .\rch Chapier and alumni, fheia

NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL

frcuii

needed renovations.

Factiln- .Advisor

campus of UNL fiir anoilier 100
vears,
Travis Giesbrechl
�

a

signed

N'cbraska and

and

is

hi Mav wilh

es.sf111 rush. We

slice

anri Dell aliunnus of die Delta

Kappa

began

iiself v\-as

support suite die thought of
colonization onjanuan of 1988.
Pern L. Evans is

for the niembers ol

one

Beta Tau. Il
verv

foi'gei.

Chapter,

Ihe Washington Post

Kappa

die 30 new-|v iniliaied members will
never

voieri beiweeii

Their joumev took ihcni
aioiuid ihe

.Said .\dani Roberts,

Iv.lp|j,i

insiallarion ofthe fheia

are Iwo

Delta.

KEARNEY

-

of pursuers for

IWO sels

.\ few riavs ag<i, ihev

us a

explaiiieri.

ihe sisters of

flcfwerv suiirii-esses and headed

to

suiun-s, she

campus fiaieniiiics v-v ing lor tlie sororitv "s companv ai hometoiiiing.
One group of ardent admirers is right next door; die brothers of
Theta f^hi fraiernin-.

support: feel fiec

on

I

on

For a week lasl fall, strange deliveries kepi coming lo ibe F^ppa
-Alpha Eheia house al the l'niversitv of Man-lanil College Pack.
Boiiquels of black and goltl balloons-^ihe sisierlioocl's colors
bloomed iiriexpeciedlv at the irom door. Sumpiuous cakes appealed

iheir

Nebraska

v-eai-.

support of

Lady Lud lisils Ik .\liii'\laii(l Dells

have. We would like to
tiiaiik all of our alumni and their
mav

Chapier.

hv the

Wilh the ciuiiiiuied

�-

iv-elve. The

through

October

Beta Tan is cmlv

g|-owing stronger

Beta lau is

make

-

consmicicd and held

response from the children and
pai'diis ivas posiiive. ^Ve hope to
make this an annual event to come.
.ire

again

in full

to

was a success.

in

haunted house for small children.

We

OIK e

ve.ir is

thank

we

help

we

school

major

scmesier.

ihe centennial

1 he

.III

top ot ihe (iieek ivoi'ld. This
summer
proved to be a ven-

challenged Phi
Kappa 1 licta lo a paintbali vvar game,
.Alter a stressful weekof
studving. ihe
game was spectacular; evenoiie from
semester,

>ii|-c

cm

chapter

wani to

above and

going

exists here

,uid

and Delt alumnus of ihe Beta Tau

for ihc

more

cornel

LINCOLN

-

l^el.i I

The

for the winter

been biisvw-iih several

the

house is

�Clmslopher M

reluming memberii. fall nish
almosi mpled die chapter members
pushing membei ship to ^7. This
increase in membership has helped
chapter

NEBRASKA

and rush in '94.

semester

10

die

lo

who

vou

special

Mr. Ered Allen Hi and his wife

a

great fall semester. We have

K.ip]j.L

of 1993 has been ihe great
step fonvarii dial Zeia Kappa has
been pushing for. From the base of

push

has had

Chapter

pledged four new men to our
chapter this semester anri with spiing

line

Fall

lo

nitii lols

sian.

this

us on

bcvond die call of Hun

encouiage anv and al! idcits
and participation dial oui alnmni

renovations is

to

Epsilon

ages five

Fund.

i

Nil

both house's had

a success.

Funding

good

of

occasion. We also

biotiicrs. We're oft to

new

�.Malt Bcinrell

The membeis of our

summer.

moved

a

Nu

t-}i-ilon

was

vear's rush

begin .August

was to

class ot ^3

ROLLA

-

to

sleeping ai-rangemcnis.
This

MISSOURI

order

in

attended, and those of

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

thoughi

that

par: the
sal'eiv svstem and

svstem.

AMONG

Dells from
and hear the stories
ihev all h.iil to telL We would like
Ul thank even alumni who
eras

lo meet

The

Gamma

Chapel

Hill has been

Omega Chapter

ai

the Lni^ersm of Nonh Carolina.

semester.

ven

We started die

active this

vear

off

great bv having aven successiid nish.
.Al ihe end of die diree week nish
the chapier gained eight men
who dec ided to pledge our Fralemitv.

period,

Not onh have the broihers here
been busv widi nish bin we have
also been 1 en active vrith thealunmi.
On Oct. 2nd.
.Alumni Dav

held

we

our

.innual

pig pickin. .About

130

alimis and their faimUes showed
up

pig. talk about iheir i ollege
davs and watch Carolina btai ITEP
lo eai

on

die football field.

Gamma

Omega

has also lieen

snccevsfiil in iniramurals diis

vear.

Wc made ihe finals in fiag football
and had qiiiie a few brodiers
bimi np ihe competition in the track
and field meel.

-Alsii,
and

on

Halloween, die broihers

pledges dressed iqi

m\{

in dieir

iiiniiw
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AMONG
Tau Delta Presideni

Delta

Non-al

Stephens i ailed
"glorivnis moment."

a

Indeed

il

was

it

to

Lincoln,

:issemblage

September

25, 199.'!.

�At the Oiinhiisker Hotel
500 Dells, wives and guests
attended ihe

banquet

nearly

prcmiise

that

again

rise

the occasion.

tribute

�

ro.se

this

en

ihu si as tic

tor another

one

to

.Mien, whose
ai

Cniversity.

'There is great lespect within
Fraternity today for Beta
Tau Chapter," saiil President
"noi

largest

diligente

awarded the

for

prize

was

rerurning

greaiesi distance.

and

There

were

many informal class sessions
around the lown, while

"miser" and bulfcl
hut

al

a

general

�

response that night gave eveiy
indication that the challenge
would be met.
Of course, the

pui

chapter

open

followed by a football
game in Memorial Stadium.
was

where Delt.s

luiiigled wilh
BigRed fans.

A

75,000 Olher

fi numbers

thapter whic

seven

alumni in ihe Nebraska
Football Hal! of Fame

Division,

bill also because of the

(plus

All AmeritaiLS) could
reason a hlv be expected

achievements ofthe

chapiei
lainpns." BetaTau
has capiiiied 1.3 Hugh
Shields .Awards foi Chapter
the

on

exhausted,

enhance the house corporation's
ability to assisi the i hapier. i he

leariership

wiihin the Western

nol

Karabatsos, 'bi. issued another
lo further
"Roof Challenge"

house

the

Universily Club Friday niglii

was

Saturday nighl George

Saturday nighl evenl was
actually the culmiiialion of a iwo-

day-pliis reunion.

responded
gratifying generosity, Sdll,

Ihe drive

vvbilc Cliff

Emerson, '76. who journeyed

for ils

only

tontribulions of

wnh

The

ihe

Stephens,

representation,

from the

genial

untiring efforis iioi onlv
pioduced ihe largest ever
gathering of Beta Tau DelLs

Bet;i Tan's alumni

The class of 19.'>3 carried oil
honors for the

Irom Sweden lo Lincoln,

Moments later die

Centennial CTiaiiinan Fred .Allen
III and wife, C^aroline "Carie"

which

marked Delia Tau Delta's
continuous 1011 years of senice
the

to

sianding
Stephens,

Beia Tan's alumni will

celebration of Beta Tau
Cliapter,
the University of Nebraska,
on

was a

ovation for President

whith seemed

this Centennial

�

The response

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

lo

support liie

gridiron sporl.
Huskers obliged wilh

The '93
a

48-1.3

victory

over

Colorado

F.xcellcncc between 1977 and

Slate.

1 992.

including the last three
years, a record ranking ihird
among all chapters of the
Fraternity.
Resplendent in a Huskertrimson jacket, Presideni
Stephens told the assembled

banquet she, through Ihe
familiar campus, was a liappy

aluinni: "I

hiauguraleil

join

v^iii to

I'hus, the trek back

one

for Beta 'Tail's

loyal

tion of die ideal that
ful of

salute

suppon that you have given

Tau

the

a

IOO yeais ago.

Chapter of Delta
Delta formally granted

unriergraiii tales of Beta
lau, for the example tliat you

bul il

have been

1894. ihat installation

dial

inspiiauon

ihethaneron

the entire
wc

and the

Ceiilan' at Ibrasla

deser

ihe at colarie were C. W'avue
Ballah, '26. and Carl Olson, '28,
the senior Dells in ihe audience,
"

saiii

Stepfiens,

brought

off the event wilh

the smoothness ofa Cornhusker

"the louUibutioiis oi Bcla lau lu

louchdown. Committee
iiicinhers who

through

the years, Ihiec

memhers of ihc Aich

Chapter

and tliiee members ofthe

Fratcrnily's Distinguisheri

Scn'ice

Chapter,
Wilh shared

Stephens

pride,

Presideni

cited the national

Fraiernilv's leadership role in
educational programs, such as
Dell .Alcohol Abuse Prevcnlion,
Date
also

Rape,

and Dell 2000. He
the inslalladoii

an noun ted

scheduled OcUiber 16 ofthe
newest Delt cliapler al the

University of Nebraska, Kearney.
sis of whose members

were

the Centennial
celebradon. iie issued a ringing

anending

Beta Tau aluinni
siislained invaluable

challenge

provide
suppon

28

lo

lo

the

wnn

lo

foundling thapter.

NinDiw

were mosl

brilliant,"

said the

Rainbow ofJune 1894.

Rep re SCI I la lives

were

provided the
clownlield blocking included
Di>iigHanstni,Brien Hendritksoii,
Bob

Hasebioock, Dick Wells and

Ray

Millan.

The bantjuet program iiitluded
greetings from repre scnlalives of
ihc Universiiv', Frank Hallgreii,

everytme in the mood for the
good limes vvhich were lo follow.

From 10:00

morning

a, 111.

luuil

members

and Arthur j. Weaver

�

were

weathered flat lop ofthe
struciin-e. Tlie Centennial had
cleverly been coordinated with

Presidents

ahimni drive

lo

^Rcniembraiu es," bumorous
rccolleciions ol the various eras,
were lielivered by Wav-ne Ballah,

Deposit

.Some

impnivemeni.

five monihs

prioi

,

.Aiuirew

"Skip''

Insurance Corporation,
and chairman of ifie Beta Tau

fund-raising committee,
launched the
efforts

campaign.

Secretary
of

an

generate funds

Hove, Chairman of the Federal

Stephens.

.Adam MrMiillen

later governors of Nebraska, and
a third
George Dei u, sened as

Direcior of Greek Affairs.

'ST. Western Division \'ice

�

gathered al
brunch anri inspection ofthe
new hip roof vvhich
lejilaced the
guests

foi .Sheliei

Presideni Jim Emanuel, Beta Tau
'82. introduced Presideni

The founders of BcLi Tau
chose vvell. Two of the charier

Dells and
the Sheller for

former Dean of SliEdciils, and
Javiie Wade Anderson, present

'26; Warren Van Nonn.in. '43;
Ray Millan, '�1.3; Tom W<ilf, '63;
Brian Hamillon, '72; .Andy
Tomsen, '81; and Chuck .-Allen.

Michigan.

ofthe Ritual."

charge

.Saturday

noon

presenl

from the Slale L'niversides of

Iowa hari
also

Delta lau Delta in tern ari on ally"
�

place.

Iowa, Wisconsin, and

ving

'T saline also,

.April 7,

"The exercises in Lincoln

drawn from you for the way you
have gone ab<iul siipporling anri

nurturing Ihis chapter."
Among those especially

[uue 14, 1893,

uniil

was nol

ceremonies look

have

hand

undergraduates

Ihe Arch

college tommiiniry,

alumni.

Implitilly in all the weekend
proceedings was an apprecia

the incredible and inestimable

lo

io

the

had
His

augmented by those
of the chapter's house
corporation ottii:ei-s: Fred Allen
IV, '83: James E. Muqihy, '82;
vvere

Bn-an A'alcncia, "88: Mike

Siffring, '90; Brien Hendrickson,
'.i5: and Doug Hanson. '53.

of War
i

on

the

aliinei. A tradition

distinguished

senice had

begun.
N'cbraska Delts

agiccri ihal they
experienced a memoi-able
weekend. Perhaps Mark Siffring.
currenl i
hapter presitleni, pui it
bad

besi when he welcomcri Dell
alumni at die hanqiieL
all the years, he

remains

said,

unchanged:

Through
thing

"one

the

brodierhood." A
�

By

Cordon Jones, '41

and went to the F.lon
Home for Children. Thev gave

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

coslumes

oul

uip

ihc brothers

made

over
�

ai

leani.

The

Van Weeks, f

NORTH CAROLINA
WILMINGTON

undergraduates

(ommimieni

-

m

Here

-

Wilmington.

Tan has definitelv been

ball. East

semester,

ihe

.Mil

thaiik Rob Davis

('Tfil

ihe brodiers had

highest CA'.K ot all Fiatcrnilics.
The pledges placed 2nd Combined.
Zeta Tan had the 2iiri highest C.P.A.
This siinunci eight pledges were
(^limenllv. Zeta Tan has 12
.Anil tliei

aie

all

ihcv

pletlges.

outstanding.

plaved

Last

off For

helped

vdth Jackson Beverages .Annual Chili
Cookolf It raised monev- tor the

and Tim Rardin ('68).

OKLAHOMA

Wesleyan gather for a picture with Wike
Farrell, "B.J. Honeycutt from the TV series M'A'S*H,
during a reception held at the shelter in his honor.
served

.Again

srill find lime foi nibicrs.

anti biodicrhood acrivilies.

diis

semester.

Zeia Tau is

Ri,h-rt .\'c-liiii

the ball.

�

Cnirr\ptei

team

high

in the

It

active rime
ior ihe Beta Pi Chapter and all

This

fall has been

an

of its niembers. Ntjrihweslern s
hometoniing in Ociober marked die
our ve^u

long

Spearheaded bv
enlhusiisni of

the vision and

our

Homcconiing

Chair Biian M. .\ddisou. DeU

to

brodieis anri the l.idies of "Fri-Della
assembled

die Southern
Council.

In aildition to Treni. we would like
recognize the six brothers ivho

n inn

monev

week

ing philanthropic

for the Easter Seals ot

IS

die

pajama race

�

between guvs

race

glorious

fioai.

impresfliig

raised

an

I.asi

lingerie.

donning
diis

SIO.OOO for Ihe

over

Defericd nish limils

ns

from

having

class in the fall, bul Rush

pledge

Chainnan Joseph L. Thomas has

fired up the troops for winter (]uai-ier
with his nionii: "Lxpect a great

pletige

class". K(

are

aboul 25 freshmen

qualitv-

class

reach

we

to

for

looking
equal the

gol from lasl veai. 11
goal. Bcia Pi will

w-e

our

leader in Xonhweslem-s (ireek

to

hold its

ihe

condnue

campus loi^atch the
paratle, ilitei up vviih wav-ward fnentls.
and appreciate the beautv ol ol NL,
to

coiiimiimtv.

�

position

as

Sioll .\h>'il^'rrrci\

class,

\ln

Mil Chapter

thanks to ihc eifons of Rush
Chairmen Scoil .A. Pearson and Rvan
men.

is off

lo a

busv

start
on

the major ieiit>vafion campaign. ^\e
are in die process ol
ining to reach
S2l?0.009. The sheller has not been
renoiaied in the 30

vears

leams

participaied.

Big

in Stiliwaler.

In Ociober,
ot

Delia Chi

was

of die onh dnee

will co-hosi die Nonhem Divisional
Conference vndi Ohio Slate Cniveisiiv.
The

chapier has also been len busv
holding mo rccepiifinsfor die

speaker

Naiion.il

scries. Tlie^

Colloquium
were

biiither

loi

Tem- DeibeliMu-fiSt.md Mike
F;inell. also kiiow-n as BJ Honevtiiii

winning

the IFC Talent Show

from M..A.S.H. li
to meet

and

was a

speak

Homecoming King
oulsianding

candidates. Olher
indiv-idual
the

accomplishments during

semester

Bre lion

include: President
was named
Greek Junior anri w-as

H.Jameson

Oulstanding

IFt Presideni and

great

to two

jileasure

fine

men

was

senes as

elecled
the

Oklahoma State liaison lo the Board
of Regents. Brian .A Callahan was
named Commander of the
Oklalioma Slale ROTC .\s

one can

ihc dominance of Delta Chi

coniinues.

major w-eek. The brothers
hoping to hav-e the renovaiions
done bv Eeb. 199^. when Mu Chapici

s

actiiiucs with the

.Alpha Them soroniy.
proud to have Bretlon
H.Jameson andjason S. fiavs as tw-o

women

some

Lniversitv

remained active in

we

homecoming

-Chrr^lophcr R.

Frihrrnctn

OREGON

ai-c

Delts after

Proceeds in

of SlfKitlweni lo benefit die
Broihers Big Sisters organiiauon

sec.

since

resunettion. The shelter is in need

UNC-Wilmington

Delta Chi heltl

September.

the fifth annual Chris Massev
Menional Delt Dunk in which 30

Preside 11 1 Jason S Kavs

this semester. The focus is

in

an oiilstantiing fall
consisring of 45 qualilv

named F.vecniive Direcior of die
Smdent .Alumni Board. Eornici

OHIO WESLEYAN

of

pledge

excess

charin-.
a

widi

summer

In late

all

vear

men at Delta Chi are again
sctmig die Stan dartLs for all
Fraiemities here at Oklahoma Slate
L mversin. We came back from die

The

C. Webber.

Tlie culminarion of the

rival houses. Local Delt alumni

retunieri
to

a

event

evenl.

entire week, brodiers raise

campus

Centennial Celebration.

school

Zeta Tau would also like lo
recognise \? Trent C. Wilkinson.

Undergraduaie

an

Chicago.

culmination of

students,

ivho wasselectetl

longesi

fiannels and

Tau is also sponsonng ihe Delta
madi league, which promoles
competirion anri excellence in
matheiuatits among

Ii4di .Annual

For

on

Beta Pi

Cape Fear Kotan Chihs .Annual
Fundraising C^ilf Tournament Zeia

Division

we

NORTHWESTERN

Zeia Tan's .Advisor

Carl Rramlev and his

In November, Bcla Pi vrill host ils
PJ Race. Norlhwestem's

die SGA. With all this

on

lading on

fonv Marsicaiio

competed against

Delia Chi

at Ohio

Brothers

domestic violence sheller. .Also.
Gregg S. Cuihill, han N. Sireel

jiumni

i'48l. Rev. Tex"

Wrn .\tonlague

reire.its,

communib senice. Zeta Tau

and

'STi. Bill Fells

i

�

came

hard work definiieh

and its

especiallv like

"

.

in first place at the
lEi;] laleiit Show. Thev received a
perfect score from each judge. I heir

nighl.

Chapiei

Heminger

the

iniliaied into the Fraleniitv

lo

McElvea ('471. Charles Conpei l'-i9),
L^eorge Kraii (41). Sieve Brubaker

Theta

on

to

Wc would

campaign.
!'!f)). Ed

UNC

would like

ihank all the volunieers for iheir

Zcia lau

al

is

starung

the

fall break.

Sleplien

lanuarv-.

Hughes

named ihe NCAC Plaver ofthe Year
for Division diree lacrosse. Dave was
die
goalie and co-capiain for

(ieoige
Washington and L \".A lor letting
us Slav at iheir shelters dut ing the
we

ihe third week of

pkinning some icrrifir evenis. Dave
Breslin. who gradiialeil lasi .Mav. was

Finalh, the broihers of Gamma
Omega would like to extend
lo

U)

ol nish. which will

Rush chair Nathan

of the dav.

thanks

beginning

f)egin

candv and enieriaiuetl the kids tor
most

brolher\aiclot'kina lonrard

Tlie
die

(iainnia Rlio

Rho

Chapier
Gamnia
completed
a

godovvn
greaiesi
tiur

fall

iu hision

ever.

has

lemi

as one

thai could
of its

On November 15. 1993

chapter enjoved

its SOlh

anniversan. Our theme of "SO ^'ears
of Excellence'
fact

we are

commemorates

the onlv

campus that has

wnn

the

chapter on

never

been closed

iiinin
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leading business daily,
'I'lie Globe and Mail

cani|)us, dominated
the Siudeni Federation's
Greeks

PENNSYLVANIA
Omega

(uieiilaiion week for first year
students. Greeks of U of O made
most

up

of the week's inanagemenl,

leadership and security.
Chapter Presideni Jared
Langdon now holds an executive
position on ihc Board of
Direclors of the Royal Ottawa
Hospilal Volunteers Association,
our official philanlhropy. .A
major component of this year's
revenue

fie

for the association will
Deli

generated by

hospital

Oregon

project

work

pledges
remodeling their shelter

�

their fall house

on on

basement.

or

wilh the campus walk-

home program.
The hrolherhood also showed
ils

tnie

colors this month in

chaiilv luuri-iaiscrs. We
down for any reason. We celebrated
in style by hosting cfiapter ahimni lo
a

weekend filled with Deli

priile

anti

nnily. We

had many alumni that
Iieialded from the prc-World VVar 11
era as

well

as

few years.
Fall Rush
our mosl

die

new

that

our

graduates

from the pasl

lop prioritv anil

was our

prolific accomplishment of

school

year.

We

largest pletige

are esciled
class in receni

memory could be initialed ihe week
ofNovembcr 15. 15 slrong, these
new

members

haul

are

Each

working.

active role

on

involved in

one

has taken

cominiiices anri

an

are

making our chapter

better. In fact, many of these
time

and

inspirational

pleriges

are

alreadv

chairmen. <Jur tall

i

our

one

Chapter and
our teams are
working hai'd lo take
all Fraternilv intramural trophv.
Our house is piepaiingftir our
philanlhropy "Roll lor the Kidney
.Association of Oregon'' in which our
house raiseti

beginning work, on

are

our

winter

cunently

pledge

hope lo make this a
by raising at Icasl �10,0[il) for die
Kitlney Assck iaiion.

year

On

a

final nole,

of

also

one

our

open house

named

Rowing

�

T'lm Peters

OREGON STATE
Delia Lambda

Fall

term

would like

and

hope

wc

W'e can meet a

has started off on

lo

came lo

during Homecoming

weekend. You all iiiarie il

few

a

that

more

big

ne>:l

year

a

our

appciiies

Delia Phi
ate

Greene

ThcLi
coming
men

is jusl

to

have been

class.

pledged inlo our
The chapter can tmly

gel stronger liy die adtiition ol diis
laleiii ami characler.

David Marks is

later,

woikeri off the meal

sorority I'hi

ai

Beta Psi's

coniribuled the
Uric.

Alpha

most

once

Pledgcmasler

doing an
oulsianding jofi havingjusl
coiiipleu'd a Haw less pledge

tlefentied

incredible

diis fall. We have the second

pledge class on
new

ien 11 is

player

one

men's

currendv lives in ihe

house, and many of our potential
broihers are also members of the
Some of things dial wc are cunenily
working on for our posl-nish period
is a possible community senice

aclivily

witii ihc .American Red Ooss

involving AIDS,

well

as

as

involvemenl

in olher on-campus safely programs.
In addition, we look fonvard, in die

obtaining a

lo

soon.

�

we

should

Adam

Herlziig

Tau

class has also

cainpus very
pledge ed.

looking

Upsilon

fonvarri lo

Lhcla's

in Ottawa this

lo

Capital

the

Canada
extend

an

open inviiatitvn lo all Delt.s vvho

experience

our

hos|iilality,
Finallv, t.ongiatulalions
Chapter Advisor

I beta

our

.Alpha

(Weslem Ontario) alumnus Greg
Topolski. Mr.Toptilski, a Total
Quality Managemeni
con sill lam
area

in the Ottawa

hari

an

Chapter
days, Recendy, we initialed 1 2
meinbers of our Spring 1993 pletige
class, and brought in anoiher strong
class of 1 1 .After a series of problems
wilh some t>ld ceilings, ihe htmse has
never looked better. Socially, die
Delts are fast becoming one of the
bcsl al Penn State. In i.onjiinclion
wilh Delta Zcla. we captured first
plate in Creek Sing by die lai'gesi
these

margin in hision. Brolher Michael
McGtiirk won fiisl plai e as ihe Besi
Male Lead and

ttv

article

T.Q.M. published

man ual.

on

Ihc Delis, along
wiih the Ihree olher

in the nation's

diings jusl keep

better for 1 au

.

(Loronlo)

welcoming
Delis

dial

seems

IIgetting

kepi the
tidy as part of their

initiating Delia
colon)' pledges

PENN STATE

award for Best

also

wc

won

the

Choreography.

annual

philanthropy, ihe Dell

Beriroll.

was once

again

Our

a success

�

raised over 31,000 for Mississippi
River Flood Relief Our president

w-e

DeanJ, Slrulnik, has been successful
in selling up a Coniinunitv Liaison
Program,

in which

interact vvith

we

the local

police. W''c arc also in the
process of selling up a resume
booklet for alumni as part of ajob
Placement Service. And

greal

all,

we are

ihrough il
following ihrough on our

to iiecome the fiest
Fraiernity in
the nation's largest Fraternity system.

goal

siiciess

laigesi

Michael Wei/treti

�

campus with 25

surong and tlesirous
All of our

addiuon, ihc number

our soccer

again al the Delta Lambda
Ciiapier of Oregon Slate,
was an

Sophomore Class
living in our house. In

Treasurer

again

nole

Our rush

activities around Penn. We
currendv have the Sophomore Class

and

Foori Bank anti

wish to

across

government, and other athletic

hear about

collected food for the Ottawa

are

involved

becoming

arc

campus this semesier, in the sdiot>l

for the Ottawa AIDS

tciiimament

eessfully

DelLs

permanent shelter which

soccer

.Association. The Delis

silt

lo

on

coming monihs,

we

local

Ihe next. .As alwavs, Ihe broihers

Earth after a
nisli. 1.3 ''liairicorc"

down

the t.ovcleri

won

Greeks. Twtv davs

in the National

Chapier

the

money donated among the

most

K.P.I.

I beta 1 beta
Thcla

lo

dinner autdtin,

"Greek Lunch Boii' award for

week and dien

OTTAWA

brought

and vvallcis

F.psilon

heartily anri

Wc

of onr

alumni w-lio could iit)l make il,

Alpha

to the U.S. Nanonal
Team. Geoff and other greal
Delts ofthe pasl and present are
what make llic chapier fl oiu ish.
was

we

ihank all of our alumni who

phenomenal

proud that
our alumni, Geoff Moag,
chapier is

last year. W'e
recorri breaking

�Jonah

program.
Om

$9,00(1

our

We

bright

siioiig part in ihe

class

and the outlook for

lulurc looks

arc a

Delia Lambda

definitely disproves the notion that
you can nol have qualitv' along widi
tpiantitv'. The chapiei is vtjuiig anri
energetic

liouse anti Ihe community-,

Iniramurals

success

onmiitlee

pledge

into

be a presence
the Penn campus. This semesier
was our busiest social semesier widi 3
sorority mixers and nish. In addition.
have continued

icnnis leam.

in other (iieek

participating

Omega Dells

semester, die

This

President and

inv-olvement. All Theia ThcLi
biolhei's eithei volunteer al the

actives and

Lloyd Grabb

�

on

men

officers

PITTSBURGH

.

are

(iamma

doing a

already good
reputarion is being enhanced by all
of their hard work they put

Sigma

great job. Our

30

WMH

NlliNW

Ottawa Delt Ken River and a friend pause from stirring
chocolate pudding for the Frosh Week Festivities.

T

he fall

semester

began

with

another successful rush for the

Gamma

Sigma CJiapter al the
Pittsburgh. Thanks

AMO NG

Universiiv ol
our

Rush Chairmen.

Dotkev.J.isoii
hit

as

were

well

able

James

F. Miller

P.

tionk-i'ence

andjohn

"1.

Collins. 10 ol

giving

it

a

"facc-lifi"

a

fine

over

siari

(after

pledges

become

.inive part ofthe

chaptei

a ven

have alreadv

Oclobei,

we

held

Homecoming vvhich naiispiretl into
a
greal evening for all who altendeil.
This vear's guest speaker ivas Fill's
Foodiall (]oatli.

made his

whti

jobiiuv Majors,

reiurn to

the sheliei (and

Pill Footballl alter a scvcnlceii
vear absence. Thanks to all .\liiiimi
10

ftn llieir loval support

Finallv,

wc

would like

to

lo

ihe

wish all

Gamma

Our vollevball leam

ivon

the all-

whole. The

canipus Millevhall t-hampionslnp
untlt-k-.iifd for die 2iitlvt-ai m a

die annual

conuibuiions

whith

over

panic ipjied. Our Powrierpuff
Football philanthropy had If*
sororities and Co-ops partic ipaie

llic Fraleruiiv

to

asa

also uiok part in

thapter

and ir.iiis (lair

arts

on

Sqnaiel held in Humsville.
chapter lakes great pride in
announcing dialfimothv P. (Slim|
the

The

C:asev received

3.^0 Greeks

for die

(3.43)

spring

scmesier. Good

Wc have lonUnued

job!

liegiin working

larger pletige

much

class sinte il is defeneri

lUsh for ihe freshmen.
We liaic also staned a great
comniunitv senice projcci wilh all
ihe greeks on campus. It is called the
"Linda \ista Kids Pioject' where our
inemliers rio weeklv nitoriiig of
nndcrprivilegc-d childien. Wc also
sponsoieil ihc bi-annual blood drive
on

campus, w-hicli

w-c

do

even

semesier.

Ibe Delts here

onr

on

spring nish ior we aniiiipaie a

here

CPA

highest pledge

M.iu Hill foi dieir great ellorts. We
have alre.ith

ai

L SO haie

pioicd

in

w'on and
Indiana Universitv for

whit-li Tii-Dcli sortiiilv

travelled
the

lo

bampionship game between the
schools and Delt Chapiers,

t

were

with Rreii

elected in late Oritibei

.McCnlioiigh President,
-

\'P .Administration,

-

Sc.tn SiiUiv;m -\T

Sigma.

low-

place in the
t;hampionship

aiid Dan Lewis look 2nci

Biooks Mdtiice

(fallt gradnaring seniors good luck
mio

lo

Ofiicers

ant! thank them for all ihe rimes diev

pul

ol diesc indiridnals Mill make

able

am

t-hapter.

phin lo finish with a bij^ei one. W c
began the lall semesier with 1 1 new
pledges. Epsilon ZelJ feels as if each

were

111

.Annual .\lumni

our

10

pledges and

;ill Fraternilv Billiards

In the fn-si weekend in

.

of Mark

help

participate.

the

summert. The

Piiriluc this

al

our new

aclive members

education progiam, led bv
Kevin D. Mario and .Atlaiii T

pledge

MacLiickie is off lo

held

was

and with the

vear

their committee, wc
initiate 19 men. Our

as

lo

UN DERGRADUATES

THE

lo

Opeiaiiim.s,
andJelTrev

Sondlie- Tre^isiii'er

Deepii

Hammond

Secreiarv

-

T.r^in 7_ I 'Ihc

�

Daniel I. Lewis

�

PURDUE

RENSSELAER

Camm,i I :imbita
nil llie start ol

w;;;;,

a new vear at

(i.innii.i l.anibtla Itioketl

ahead

10 a

hog

roast

arceniuale

Upsilon Delts
logelher foi

come

iantaslic rush Through die
hard work of ihe

P.

the

Foiigerc,

Pledge

we

initiated IR

Halloween,

and

hekl

pledges

at

a

our

bioihers

Halloween I'artv

the local Trov youth
with a haunied

organised
the hotuecoming

an

alumni

deparied Chapter Arivistir

ihank Mr.

UavidTedesrhi.Ph. D.Dave

conu'ibuiioii iiiatle

completed

closing,

and brothers alike.

The Indiana Greek

Leadership

back
to

lesoimtliiig

all

lo

lo

The

was a

pei-sonallv
incii

iiirn out

F.psilon

Zeta

than

Our chapter also had the greal
honor of iirilialing 4f^ iiieii who
aie die
founding fathers of a neiv
Deh colonv

going up at the
Universitv if California Riversitle.

leading

hopes

dial all ol

onr

September

some

iiiisiake

to see

vear.

guesis

on.

of vou

�

as

we

ritltiicl

F.psilon

Zcla

rttsh i\here
gave

The

men

the fall

ol

Epsilon

semester

Zeta .started

vrith

Zeia

a

bang

,ind

us

began
wilh

we

the fall

aven

successful

gained 9 pledges. This
largest pledge class

die 2iid

cainpii- and ive ivould like lo
thank Rush Chairs Brian Po77i and
on

welcome in

�Kmire ^laihatus

SOUTH CAROLINA
Theia Eia

The

fall iif 1993 has

wilh this

semesier

10

DTD the fiisl full

Thcla Zcla

Thcla

liaiitl

�

Ct'v Cnrin

SAM HOUSTON

Stathakis.Jtihn

Himington for
ihe ceremtmies. M.inv local

ivere on

all of you alumni
Diiiren Broudm

SAN DIEGO

time

Kaine

promising

iniernally

more

lo

group of pledges, Wc
wish ilitm die bcsl of luck for die
this

please help bv seiulingus
currenl jdriiess.
Epsilon Zeta

and evieinalh.
lo the alumni, and lei's

overall other

Fraternities.

Bosman and Mike

CNpectcd.

vou.

bai k nevi

won

Southern California alnmni and

.Alimiui leller. If hi-

would love

have

other

campus.
manv times in the

were

tiighesi
springof 1993

Thanks

ol

all of the alumni

Ul see

we

mam

on

-

die

to

Zeia. flic

larger

to

for the

Mafrige

was

BIG

t-tmipnler

I would like

w-e were

also awarded ihe
ar rum Illative Greek l^rP.A for

aliunnus. \lr. Ron

an

dirough competing vriih
which

Homecoming
a

for

again

ckihs Jiiid Fratemiries

tropin

filled wiih

.iluiiiui received then

vour

a

iicMl vc.ir.

missed

donations received vrill be
used for house improv emenrs

ilecrcase in numbers of
ruslices

appreciation

was one

hope

in

past We

annual

oiu'

Epsilon

Wc

ivould like

success.

of

alnmni

the

die alumni who came back
make aluinni weekend a

Chad Allnian conriiicied a superior
rush this fall despite die major

polcnlial
anti pledged 19 qiiah5 men.

our

his Ph.

Pittsburgh.

we

It

Matrige.

siininier at

now at

event

vear

ofEpsilon ZeLijusI

men

bi'ouglil

Thanks again
hope that ive see

goes

place

w-hi(h

enpiess

enjoved by

The

the

om e

honored wilh die inlramural awaid.

in die Dell Shelter.

bi

In

was

pernianeiidv

surprise,

L'niversitv of

bolh

row.

This will

greai success.
Upsilon would like lo
congratulate our reccndv

RI'I. and is

Pitt alumni of all ages gathered
at the Delt house last fall.

lor ihc ihird

Sports' u'oplu

victorious

will win Uic.All

we

compleled

D. in Phvsics this

and the dav

thai

sure

Sports events
in golf We

plate

seminar for
die Greek toiiununiii which
awareness

siirressfiillv

to

second

taking

lloiiic Sweel Home'

was a

Wisconsin, die rain heltl iiseli back

l)v

winning both. On campus, we
organi/etl and conducted
�AIDS

Icslivilies loi the alumni anti then
families. Ei-en though Purdue lost

doniinance in Ihc .All

complele
plaving lield we have
made the plavoffs in bodi football
and soirer, widi a su-ongshot at
house. On the

to

Purdue's newest crop of initiates in front of the Shelter

feel

Club,
the

Educator Daniel

proudly

pledges. On
for local kids

class of 19.58 reunion whose preseiue
was enjoyed by all the broihers. .A
was

of die

biothers and

compuieri/eri

C^haplcr inlo
age ol technology.
Homecoming hronglii about

leini

I on tin nous

cnhancemenis that have inoied the
Gamma I.aiiibdj

a

psilon

die house

saw

biighier iuiurc. Over ihe summer
and throughout this seniesler the
shelter has undeigone manv
(omnmnication and

fall

The

'iirdiie. llie brothers of

L

olhers.

change

has

broughl

semesier.

to

.And

tome manv

intituling a

new

extiienient.

rennniuiuneiu. anti

new

res-ponsi bill ties

a

uiixetl vviih pasl hisKin and Iradirions,
As the fall began. Theta F.la enjoved
new

alumni siqipnrt fiir

\T Traris O. Rockev:

wini

our

Division

Chapter

liiiiiy*
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�Advisor Alex Mail I anti and

Supporting .Advisors Bill

Booth and

Don McAmi. These support sysienis
proved 10 be invaluable during rush,
as

Theia Eta

Thank

pledged lour fine

vou to our

the firsl time. Wlial additional

significance the litiial
performed on a chaptei 's

and

meaning
has ivhen
own.

.Also

new

this

semesier

are

die

chapter's bvlaws, which will provide
government for Theta Ela for years
The lasl

lo come.

chapier

new

activil)

first member

was our

ftir ihe
lo

Greetings
fall

for Delta Gamma. We

were

happy iti

pledge a group of fine young
this fall. W'e

arc sure

we

We

thai these

efforts have made

pleriges will make greal Dells and

in the

our proud iradition.
{^ongrauilaiions lo the new pledges
im
becoming a part of our chapter.
We vvould like lo thank ihe newly
inslalled Nebraska-Kearney Chapter

tooliiiue

spirit

for the work
start

a

of the

in

for the

spiing

chapter. Projections
set lo

at

doing

of 1994,

We

area.

proud

are

of

newly
chapier, and ii is u-uly a greal
sight 10 see the alumni also gelling
our

involved in diis brolherhooti

as

well.

Kyle Eicharils

�

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

Fpsikm
the words

our

past few

can he charactcri^etl are
"endurance and eKcefiente". So
brodiei's, lei me convcv lo you whal
has laken place lo date and let me

monihs

also repori
In Ihe

our

rcsiiiling successes.

summer, an

alumni

supcnison coininiilce organized
review llie

Beta teamed up with Delta Delta Delta to

second in the Homecoming

float

TimolhyJ. Thorsen look
over as publicity chairman.
Of course, being four years old,

your installatit>ii. ll

as

DTD did continue
die past Once

iraditions of
for die second

some

again,

plate iu
die Homecoming float building
coniesl. 'This year's lloal was aciually

vear

a

in

a

row,

Dells took firsl

moving one, as USC hosted ils
llomecoming Parade in a

firsl

decade. Dells beat oul eight odier
fioals widi ihcir gianl pirale ship
lakcn over bv Corky and

being

the Gamecocks. Also relived this
semester are two Deh iradilions. die
fall crush paiiy and

winler

formal.

Finally, diis scmesier Theta Eta
graduates die last ot the original
founding lathers from the fall of

1989. L Scotl Ashlon am die lone
grailualc in December and lake widi

fond memories of lough times
conquered and friends and brodiers
made, I will truly miss those times ai
me

lunch in ihe GMP and the

inviung

moment for

asked
such

a

big

W'e feel it

was a

wMH

niinn

very

proud

chapier lo be
the responsibility

momentous ot

for the

of

frateniily.

huge success and

are

also

foiir

trained

uaining The chapter is
to implement the progiam

cscited
our sheller

as

well

on

Dakola Days was a
wilh several alumni

in

campus.

success

visiting

this year,
the

sheller. Il was greal to see so many of
[he alumni come from near and far.
The undergraduales had a good time

lalking to

all of you. Wc

hope

to sec

alumni for Foimtlers Day.
Founders Dav is lenlalively scheduled
tor the middle of .April, and wc hope

even more

you there!
Now is an exciting time for Delta

fundraising project has

been initialed
of die sheller.

lo

tomply wilh

Phi

through
operations ofEpsilon
the distribution of derogaion

pay for

a

renovahon

Coitespondence has

means.

I will

lell you. to see these
indivitluals who once called
themselves my brother and their

honestly

my chaplei
demoiisU'ale their overall lolal lack
ol concern for mc, for my broihers,

allempis

to

damage

chapter's well-being.

convinced dial ihcir
actions would surely bring the true
brolher- hood ofEpsilon Phi lo its

Thev

for DT.AA this semester. Ilwasa
huge assei u> die chapter to have thai
kind of

to

In addition,

repealed

and for my

t asion.

proud to have
brolhers who were iccendy
Wc

of refusal

literaiiirc and olher

had a greal time. We would
also like iti diank Adam Paiker and
all involved in making it such a

Gamma. A

33

was a

evenonc

will succeed.
Scoll Ashlon

on

event

IO see

�f

our

lake

lo

whispering in ihe i hapter meetings.
Good luck my broihers, Theia Fia

us to

oul

guidelines.

were

knees.

W'hal has
however is

emerged from this
a

brotherhood thai has

''picked up the
and moved on.

fiag"

Our fall rush

for the

Laboratory School

sponsor the firsi

ever

wc

and

will

Homecoming

Brotherhood and social

fiave al.so

improved

with tlie

lo

events

success

ofourilaie party, our hallowecn
mixer wilh Kappa .Alpha and Kappa

Sigma and mosl imporlandy our
chapier retreats and canipouts,

Aluinni continue lo also renew ihcir
coinmilmenl lo die chapier ihrough
die donations and otfier individual
all ol diis the resull of

W'e aie, mosl lerlainly, retiiniing
Phi to dial legacy upon
which il was hmndcd anti our

Epsilon

iradition oi dial oiitstanding
performance will mosl ccriainh'
Thomas F: Pilchjard
endure.
�

SOUTHERN AAISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

chapter membership. This

a group
of these former members have made
allempis to hinder the

be the rilual team in

foi

olhers
ASt;

competiion.

become active widi ihc Kralemiiv

council,

place

Southeaslcm

where November 16ih,

lo

resulted in the suspension of several
members anri the exit of several

Epsilon

a row we

brolherfiood and effort.

F.psilon Phi.

hy wliich

philanthropy, where

children for the children of

means,

Phi

the broihers of

FOI

as

organized a haunted house

tialc.

revilalip.etl hrodierhood in

the

such

Soulh easiern Alumni .Association,
one of our biggest senice piojects

several worthwhile

tivities in the

areas

"Green and Gold" 5K to benefit die

The brothers arc continuing lo
assert ihcm.selvcs on campus and
are

September.

for the Ihirri year in

greal difference

the shelter is

on

best men. In addition,
initiated Duane P.

Programming improves almosi daily

the many alums who have already pui
forth agreai deal of efi'ort, Their

men

proudly

Colhrcn in

any inieresied alumni. The
undergraduales would like lo thank

has been eventful

and

'qualiii' over quantity'' dieme
resulted in ihc pledging of six of
Southeasiem's

apologize lo anyone we may have
missed and invite any inquiries from

horn Vermillion! -Hie

semesier

notify' as niaiiy
as
possible of die effort

sent out lo

alumni

Delta Gamma

local alumni who

vert'

been

SOUTH DAKOTA

Dells,

giving ol then' lime.
The next challenge lo Tfieia Ela
came as vve performed the ritual for
have been

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

his semester

t;

was one

of Ihe best

years for Zeta Chi Chapter, Rush
went well, ami we arc planning to
iniiiaie 100%. of our pledge dass, jusl
as wc

Our

greek

did lasl

grades

semesier.
were

highcsi

among all

Fialerniucson the USM

campus lasi spring anti diis semester
we look to improve on lasl semester's
2.8 GP.A
Our tradition continues in
iniramurals
in all

as we

made the

playoffs

sports. (Congratulations to Jon

making il to the semi
all-university
championships and winning ihc
Fiaiernilv division in racquelball.
Congramlations to our oiilgoing
executive council on tompleiing
one of the
longest lemis in Zeia Chi
Bcigeron

on

finals of the

liisiory.

These

men

look ollicc

Ociober 1992 and will
lemi

complete their
finally, we

December 5th, And

wish

our
outgoing senior, William \.
Hansen, ihc hesl of luck in years

centereil
on a

/

Towson State's

undefeated

flag

footbal
team

We will miss^uu hero

lo mme.

Zeia (^hi Ai\i\
mneLiibcr

hope

ue

h;i^e

vxni

\c\\

i^ill ahvi^v.s

evenoiie

pioduciive

siniiniers,

Wc

arrived widi

inspired

spring

and iimov-jtive ideas,

and

aspiraiions,

adminisu-juie

team

fve

know vrill
as the fall

ive

successfiil

as

arthritis loiindauon. will be

renovation of

toniat-i

RIio

be

to

gi\en

Matimosh compulers and
primer Irom the imii-ersiiv for
two

a

The honse is

spring

wilh

us

so

r

oming

gel in

please

if vou would like

was

also

for

en counters

ol

football

professional
I.vnth '93

(Tampa

on

new

John

Bai Buccaneers);

Chris Dalman '911 (San Francisco
Beaisl. One Beta Rlio

Base bad

League

series: EtI

Javs).

to

The fall

Championship

was

'SS (Toronui Blue
also a quarter for
senice

otirctmiinned communitybodi on and olf campus. Sergio
Gai^a. Tito Hiimhei lo Rosas. Biodie
\'an

and several others

Wagenen,

volun leered their seniees in such

organizations as

"B-jirio .Assistance,

tutoring piogram for
disadvantaged vouth s in

Easl Palo

.Alto; the "East Palo .Alio Legal
Senice. where Dells would nanstaic
"

Spanish

for

non-English speaking

rlieins: and elemenian school
on v^eekcnds. helping

projecis

clean up school

neighborhoods.

yards

main tain

a

twcllenl

chapier

lepuiaiicjn

sheller
to see

lo

and

�.\nd\ .\lm<in:.arr

STEVEN F. AUSTIN

living

several reimvafious done
over

fi-eshiuen

ihe

men were

registered

nish

svsiem,

was

successful tor

Clamiua Omicron. Dell has

pledging

excellent fall 199.'!
of 8

men.

this

won

making

pledge

teams

ihe President's

lisl.

This semesier has been a ven busv
semester for Zcla Psi Wc have

highwav cleanups,
held a local blood drive, helped oul
widi the F.ast Texas -AIDS projet:t
alreadv hati

abimni

Baddy

.\rrders

with Dells

a 1 1-u niversitv

in \\\'*^ sporls.

including

play

two

aiidwe also had our second annual
Purple Passion Casual.

3.5 GP.A. Thev

exciting for

ven

Chapier,

It

soflball

welcome

a

.

a

great fall rush which resulied
new

Educator

pledges.

The

Gregon

L. Won derm im.

new

has dtiiie well in
an

eQicicnl

pledges

are

wtirkwell

shaping
pledge tl.iss.

Pledge

to

fie

greai

dicv
the

asset lo

al

a

super Greek Week, here

Tennessee, tins lall

winning

2nd

overall. Onr Greek W'eek

ih.mk the alumni

together

it>

place

banner

able

spiing

alumni for

tiiir

We

R. BtuT

10

4ih

of 24 in both the fioal and

competitions. yVe would
join

us

hke

were

for ihe fun.

a

indntted

a

we

successfiil spring when
of new

qualitv- gioiip

class.

During

this

semester, we

have raised

for the Maich of Dimes and
mile ticriicatcd iu tini name at
the Walk .\incrica Walk-a-Thon. We
are also planning our annual
monev

liaic

IO

were noi lo

among the Greeks in die
.A few final

.

notes

.April Sih and 9di. so
ihe lookoiu for information
il
anri make plans to attend
will be one otihc biggest ever.
weekend oi
on

�

Fpsilon
Themaking

Delia

DcIli

Oiapier is

excellent progress this
L nder the new leadership of

semesier.

President Mark E. Mardu. \icePresideni C;iark Orincr. Exicmal \T
Chris C. Thomas. Treasurer John

Recording Secreun Pat
Lope7. Conesponding Secreiarv
Malonev.

we

C'ougdou,

and Social

have excelled widi die

help ol our

Treasurer. John .Maloncv. His efforts,
combined widi diose ot Mr. Martin

a

Chrisnnas ('riisade. where wc feed
and clollie die homeless in center

for

possible

Bcia

us to

constrtiction ofa

Chapier

aie ven

brothers, "fhis semester, our rtish
went verv well and we have a fine

pletige

sport' figures. Tlic actiics
outdone, diough as ihev
leamed up widi die ladies of Delta
Delia Delia lo tike ihe 2ntl place

given

anri odicr executives have made it

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

of die Zcla Phi

CMciled aftei

Bav.

Houston and Dallas in the pros was
awarded die Fiog of Fame .Awaid.

('hainnan Jason Holland. Financiallv,

Epsilon
Lnhersitv

qiiaiierbacked forthecn

.yndrew

/cti Phi
men

die

on

�Pflerliffd

at

ihe

Distinguished .Alumnus -Ward,
highest honor given. Nix. who

are

TEMPLE

TheTemple

Falling Doicn. was given

Lpsilon

all enjoving our vear and
tonuiiuiiig to be su(ces.sfiil.
Ihis spring promises lo be a good
one for the Delia Delta
Chapter.

plan

semester.

won

diank all die .diunni who

lo

the shelter. Wc
inviiation to all
the

oul

during

Forest, who has

appeared in over 41) films, including
.\pnralypse Soar. I Jinc^omc Dijce. and

get the job

done. Maiihew B. Smidi and \^illlaln

that allendcti the

reccpiiim at
again extend an

die .Annual

at

TEXAS TECH

hatI awoiideiful time. \\e

to

honored

v>ere

l^liaimian. Todd R. Aoklev. was
esiremeh successful at pulling

Gamma Phi Beta lor the week-

wouiri like

1)9,

be

.A. (hlcbowaski headed up oni'
homecoming com mil lee, anti ive all

festivnics. Cainma Omitron

Sigma Chapter

Epsilon

for alumni:
Epsilon Beta's .\nniial Alumni C-olf
Tournamenl is scheduled for the

the weekend ol October SOih.
Delt teamed up vrith ihe Lidies of

long

at Texas .A&M,
Beta .Alumni are much in
die spotlight as well. Two alumm.
Erediic FoiTcst.Jr.. riO. and Kent Ni\.

ZcLi

homecoming com peiilion

new-

Hopefulh.

a

hapier

The

all SU'ong individuals who

as a unit

c

mcmbeiv Ihe
proficiencv of the Rinial commitiec
will be demonsmitetl on .November
6. when Epsilon Beia will install die
new

iheni into

Fra lemi IV.

cv-ervone

Homecoming weekend occurred

all

are

addition to the Fraleniitv We also

plate
offs

well, wiih the

as

S

initiating

homecoming week.

stiried oul vriili die initiation of 3

Wc had

have consistcntiv

semesier.

the

11 men.

C;P,A
gol the second highest overall
for ihe spring '93 semester. We also
accepied seven awards for Dean's list
honors. Kevin L. Miller vvas also

making

class

Gamma Omicrim

iniiamnral

leatlcrship

honored for

our

�

fall has been

will all grow

an

close 2nd

a

spot This marks die eighili
tonsectilive semesiei lor the chapier
lobceiihci die Isi or lind spot
academicalh. Rinulistic eticllcnce

.Alumni .Awards Dinner

in It)

resiih.

as a

Jriiliii

of Rush
Chairman Matt K. Wilson. .Also, at
die IFC academic banquet the Dele,
under ihe

Wc

semesiei.

ihank .ill ol

to

tiim out

ninth annual

|oe Doiigheny.

had

forbid

nish '27> Fraicri lilies. Despite
the downsizing of the Greek

Psi kicked offdic fall '9:1

bv

to

suniniei.

again

rush, and

lo

Zcia Psi

semesier

large

brolheis Brian Gardner. FLevin
Hemaiidcz. and Evan Sniiih. Evan
was an honor inidaie. having over a

in the

�

Zeia

a

new

as an

.Svracu.se

al

plcasanilv surprised

were

the btnise

to

and fi>t>iball.

a

in

to our

Founder's Dav dii'

die Delia Delta

lo

the .American

Sprague

of alumni

This

Oiuicron has workctl hard

less ilian '2511

alumnus also coniribuled

Ircmendousiv

This

The universiiv-

49ers} and Rvan Wemighi '9:1

(Chicago

chapter reiaining

continues

anlicipating

Jic

Delia Delia

Lianinia

semester

I'niversin. Delts

their

careers:

on

season.

SYRACUSE

some retenl

Rho Delts embarked

is well

siraighi undefeated

Liaiinu,i (Omitron

oi Bcl.i Rlio. Thiee Beia

giariualcs

soccer

TENNESSEE

looking

period

a

third

wav to a

onr

p Hon allv well anri the brothers
irulv commined lo lis upkeep.

This fall

ils

teams are

sports

WrrhaelV:'. Martin

exec

arc

seiucsici our

well and

and

�

laser

1 his

for dieir support. .Also. congratuLiiions
lo OUI brothers who have gi-aduated'
jjincs Martjuei. Thomas |. Elarin III,
Brian Con I slone. Joseph Cleiumens

inloniiation.

more

be rcno\'aied tompniei

soon to
room.

up ill the

coiirlvarri. Beta

also fortunate

was

Tlic Uclts riominalion ol nish
over imo academics, wilh

earned

plate

doing ven

would like

which benefiis ihe

f^

Philadelphia.

Wc

die

to

has been. Our ^rri .innual

boy-n-iiro'',
n
r,

is rnriendv

which

semesiei

biisv' and

as

foi-ward

looking

are

working on neiv plans for shelter
improvemcnis including the
our

ciiv

successliil Tih amiiial

a

semester

for the house. This vear's

goals

We had

Homecoming .Alumni Weekend
wliit-h included bar-b-qtie after die
ft>oiball game and a Halloween partvthat iiiglii.

Beta Rho

from

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

ihe

lii">'>-\ tiiuchtki

STANFORD

Flesh

AMONG

h^mir heir.

:i

�

m

recenilv- added

The

DelLs of TCU worked hartl

over

the

summer lo ensure

ihai

the

chapiei woulil enjov success
during fall nish. "Fhis is whai
happened. In a small rush of 22j
men.
Epsilon Beta oiiirushcd the
nearest
competition bv SO'^r. laking
31 men
ihe largest and highcsi
qualm pledge class in die row-.
Lnder the guidance ol Pledge
Ediicattir Mark Mourcr. ihe pledge
�

class is alreadv

on

its

becoming productive

wav to

Iniiire brothers.

begin planning
new

an

the

house. We

S200 ftMit back

vard vriih basketball ami santl
v-ollevball

courts.

Ou Ociober 2nd.

weharioui first alumni

ilniing

which

batkiaid

vve

bar-b-que

dedicated

in memon

our new

ot Dec Fisher.

'70. We continual K receive

a

suppon and donations from
alumni
We

lo

are

whom

wc arc

cui'rendv

loi ot

our

grateful.

planning oiu

philandiropies wnh ihe

Ronald

\I( Doiialil House ol Liibtmck where
vve

[ilaii

be used

to

help renovate a htiuse

as j

shelter. y\lth the

WISH

\\\\\n

to

help

of

33

our

Executive Committee and

members,

UNDERGRADUATES
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sieps lowaid

taking

wc aic

AMONG

making F.psilon Delta the sirongesl
Iratemily ai "I'exas Tech.
Andrew L.

�

coin|)leled

year-long study of

their

ihc Gic{:k svsiem and voled in favor
ol mainurining single-sex traiemiiies.
1 heir report is more comprehensive,
howcvei. ll slates odier iriisiee
lecoinmcndalions W'hich the Itt:

Qirigdon

and inilividual fiaiemiiies

TOWSON

Thanks miislgo
has started very

semester

This

well for 'Theta Iota

F.ven

ifiis is

ihoiigh

Chapier.
first

oui

thapiei

seniesler as a

have

we

been

making tjuiie an iuipatl. We
a ven' good rush linnout due

bad
to

Epsilrui
largest Hoinetomiug
Christian
histoiy parlicipaletl in three days of aclivities ai Texas
A University in late October. More dian lOtl alumni allendeil al
least ime of the events, bighlightcd by the .Alumni Awards duiner
';i8. Dells
presidetl over by Aluinni .Association President Jerry Ray.

T^
I

he

and Lheir families

Chrislophcr
F.dwards and Coman

comprised more dian a iourlb of the rectird .^35
people in atteiidaiitc.
Named as TCU's Distinguished .Alumnus

.Award vrinncr for 1993 was motion piciure anil
television atior Frederic Fuiresl '6(1, who Uevv in
from Los .Angeles lo be fionored. During bis

Jason

Forte. In the end,
we lieiiried to

show business caieer, he has

act-ept I.S

[jledges
Alpiia

iiiio OUI

pledge class.
Philanlhropy
also been

has

siict-essful

thai

by

weie

events

�As

planneti

Football
9S

was

a phoiieapproximately

fv>r the Auiei'itaii Cancel

the

Socicly. .Allhoitgh
lost

leam

still

sisters of

ligcr

homecimiing

a siit cess

thanks

Ific

lo

Gamma L")clla

Alpha

sororitv.

.Another aspen of
lor

sut cess

tun t

undefeated and
lo

the

gaining
I

egiilar

in the

team's

an

tinning

soccer leam

is

looking fonvard

winniiig

v\av5

by

season

and

a

set

Much of

sut tess can

cuiti seed
our

be atlribuieri

ileriitaicd

exei uiive board for iheir
exhaustive efforts in getting the
Thcia Iota Chapier inslalled at
towson State. We would like ui

Among

Ftix

us

fames Elder

�

mid-November, 1-ufis' Triisiees

Inadjoin

lied

to

resolve the
Considering dicir

finally
'

"Greek i]iicslion
stiKlics on Gieek life, the voices

own

ol the siudeni

botly (which

w;is

ovenvhclmmgly in favor of
mainlaining single-sex fralern ities),
and rhe faculty report, the trustees

football

following evening, tlie TCU Lc lie I'm en's Associauon ilall of
Iiain|uel was held and Ray lavlor '50 was inducted inio ihc
i(i:htHjrs Athletic llall of Fame. A fine running back, tiefeiisive back
and pin-iter, he t-o-capiaineti the 1955 Horneri Frog leam which hari a
9-1 record ami plaved in the Colion Bowl. Earlier ihat nigbi, another
group oi fonv E.psilon Beta aluinni enjoyed dinner at Joe T. Garcia's
Mexican restaurant,

Despiie

a

ctiltl.

wiiicly day

team lo a

28-10 vvin

on

Saturday,

over

Following the game, alumni
reception al the Epsdoii
Chaptei House cm ihc cainpus.

Bcla

a

�or many ot the older alumni, il was
their fllsl visit lo the house, wtiith was

by the t hapier in 1964.
evening. Jamie and Clay Peebles
'03 hosletl another alumni gathering
al iheii hou.se, topping off a

That

Beta Mil

ci>l!ege

The

fnsi used

TUFTS

Rent's

Don lShuiIi '64 ami Piji-|ct

Fame

Housion.

lirsi semester

'114,

liim.

aliended

helped

Jim

Williams '67, along with foriuci Oklahoma State Aihleiic Llirecior Jini
Gamei '65 anti numerous olher Brothers who were in school with

Pbeil whose dcthiaiiun and

tiui

were

meiuorablc weekend for all who
aliended. Thanks to Ihe li=n tl work of
rv Kav', who calletl moie than a
Inuirircd Delts Irom the chapter's first

|ei

detarie. die 199^ Homecoming
weekend proved to be a huge success
for bolh TCU and Delia 'iait Delta.

man; alumni cheered the

Delt

from (heir

bond between friends whiili goes
the four years spent in this

pasl

liouse.

this school.

at

In olliei news,

we are soon

initialing a fall pledge class of five.
rhcy are a fine group and include
one varsity basketball plaver and one
who is on the varsity soccer leam.

congratulations also go oul to
Kcnnedi A. Goldman, '95, who was
elected Iniei Greek Coiintil President.
(Jur

Mass'imo

�

Bufalini

WABASH
Beta Psi

the

was former pro
quarterback Kent Nix '6fi, who rcccivccl the Frog C Fame
Award, given to indivitluals whose athletic accomplishments have
brimghl recognilion lo ibeuiselves anti TCU. He pLiyeii iu the NFL
from 1966 to 1972 wiili the Grecu Bay Packers, Pillsburgh Sleelcrs.

football

throughout

were m

i>ui

make their voice heard

so

football

special thanks to oiir
t:hapiei .Advisor Mr William
give

toiilniucd -upptni has

dclighlcd
chapter with him,
'56, Jim my Mct^ord '50,
lo see

was

Hancy '59, Wayne Anderson '60, Davitl Oir '61,
'62, Marshall Roberson '62, Paul Russell '62, Ron Brin
'62 and Greg Ellis 'ii2 .Al.so presenl was longtime Epsilon Beta House
Corporalirai ucasuiei Whiiiielri Collins, Texas "40.

llie dinner

10

all

10

ume oul

abtriit this very important quesiion.
Tlitisc who supporletl us are a
lestament lo the fact tbat there is a

ojien
Beta's earliest initiaies

Bub Mai shall

ai

schedules

next summer.

lo

Btib Wliite '.iH. Gene

Beats and Houslon Oilers,

alumni who took

ibe remake of

including .Arch Thompson 'bb. Dim Leainan
Larry Harris '.'iB, MvtI Mooic '58, Lou lloifman 'b'd. Chailie Miller '59,
TiitidOveiiou '.W, W'arren Rudolph '.W, "Clein" ncining '59, John
Canlrell '59. James Livergood '.'i9. ]ohn Blanlon '59, Nick Taylor '.59,

leatnmalcs

practice anil
exitllenl team unity.
Ill closing, we as a chapier
wouiri like to ihank our outgoing
to

many t>ells who

Chicago

8-0 record in the

plavoffs.

expected

ofEpsilon

on

Anoifiei honorce al the ECU .'Mumni .Awarils liirmei

has been

Fotitball has also

plavoff-s.

continneti its

t-on

baplci

iuiiamuials. Our

ouc

(nuiiibcr 32), I'reilerit

1 Iall. \ swim-a-lbon and

a-tlit)ii have raiseil

begin filming

wliitli is

�'Lassie",

Chainnan Kevan

S2,.iOtl

in such

"Apot alypsc Now"",

Easl Coasl in

vvork this fall wilh
iwti

appeared

"Lonesome Drive",
"Falling Down", 'Tlic Conversation", 'The Two
Jakes", 'The Missouri Breaks" and "Valley i'l'icV.
Following the dinner, Freiicric licadeil for the
moves as

hard

ai

Beta

alumni lurnout in

Chairman

C.liaii

are now

discussing.

Thcia lola

fall

semesier

Thebeginning

of

marked ihe

a new

chapter

in

Wabash hision ivilh the ascentlence
of Antlrew Ford, the new presitleni of

began ihe
anlicipaiion ofa
successful rush anri rigtuous
academic schedules. The beginning
the

College.

semester

of the

Delts

with

scmesier

also reunited the

senior class wilh

reluming

pledge

brothers

from France, Irelanil, and
.As a result of deiiit:aicri

Cicrmany,
rushing bv the brothers, we ai'e
[noiitl to auiioiintc Ihe acceptance
ol 24 wordiv pleriges to our chapter.
The scmesier fiowcd along as the
pledges prepared for homeconiing
weekend wilh Chapel .Sing, a fioat,
skits and

a

banner. The fiial ol die

homecoming activuies, which was
C:hapel Sing, resulted in ihe Delts
winning the coveted title afler 5
consecutive veal's of d i sap jioi tiling
losses. Naiurallv. die chaptei was
extremely proud and enthralled.
Htimecoming also announced the

of alumni. Due lo ihe
cxiraortlinan efforts of .Aluiiini
leturn

AMONG
foiih is

the campus and the
sheller. Turning to campus aciiviiies.
[Ins seniesler, the Dells arc involved
lo

in numerous

Beta Psi and

aciiviiies

representing
indicaimg die divcrsilv

of ils members Beta Psi
boast of having several

proudly

i an

campus
leaders, ScxiusTansinsin, a senior, is

to-taplain

a

siarled

ol die W"abash

[?j

for die W'abash Liitle
GiaiiLs football team this season as
diev' prepared lo bailie the DePauw

again

Tigers foi die Moiion Bell Tide.
James E, Pearce, as capiain. has led
ihe Wabash
ci-oss<oontry- team lo
anodier successful

Patrick
from Irclautl and
is preparing for his directorial dehiii
of "El Salvadoi". Bioihers also
Bcidelman

season.

returns

paiti(i;>ate in ihe senice fraiernin'
.Alpha Phi Omega, the thcaici, ihe
Bcichelvr. the glee club, varsity and
intramural sporls. In othei i ampus
news, the new Humanities Centre

compleletl anti open for
operation while Van des Hall is
was

lenovaiion and will

soon

would like

extend

to

under

be rcnanitd

Dcltlion Hall. Finallv, the

chapter

a wjim

welt

ome

and ils

appreciation lo Chapter
.Atlvisoi |cff Bog us who joined the
cliapler this semesiei.
�Harideep Piilhec

have for

again

autumn

having an

are

active

and exiractinit iilar activities.
Although oveiall lush numbers

were

down lor the

Washinglon Greek
system, we pledged 25 fine voung
men, five above the greek aveiage.
This was possible through the hard
work and determinatitm ofthe Rush

Chairmen Rick Boilek and Scdi R.
Adams.
autumn

quarter the

chapter, led bv
Plcrigc Educatoi-s Gregoiy Mclcheri
and Cody M. Repip. will be leaching
ihc pledges ihe luntDincnlals of
live members otlhe

Deltism. W'e
to

be the

our

at

most

Gamma Mu feel this

imporiani lopii

on

agenda.

chapier is well represenied in
bolh alhlcticism and sportsmanship.

four broihei's but ll purchased wc
plan It) make additions. The thurrh

We consider inlianuiial teams lo be

sits

righi

We

tis a (

greal opporiunili' lor biolherhood
and leamwork This vear we have
thicc membeis i>n Ihe varsity football

squad Junior Richard L. Thomas,
SophomoieJJ. Hanson, and
Sophoinoie tluriis Bogaii vvho is jiari
of the -93 pledge class.
Special
congialulations go oul lo Richaid

led

us

throughout

entailed

cleaning,

the week whit li
various minor

repairs, anri olher miscellanetiiis
projects. The tesultsof our hard
work
of

were

our

evident in the appearance

fine .shelter. The effori pul

luck with the

Jauin

�

lijptcr

|i nit ing them into

vour

Ctii\ Ciiidtiiev

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lamlida

have brainstorinetl

fiintlraiser ideas and

sireiiglhcning ol

chapiers.

ofi' campus on ihiee acics of
land. Otii main problem now is ihai
it's just oul of our reach financially.
on

lo

allcnd tins great fesiivjl. Wc wish all
fellow biothers a gieal vear. Good

the

are now

at: lion.

We

Lambda jum pet 1 iiim another

Zeij
productive

hope

and

lioiniiiaiing

Thomas who ret-enilv started his firsi
game, scored his firsl loiithdowii.
anti lasi hut

became

certainly

father.

a

least

not

Congraiulaiitins

10

Richard, his wile Christie and their
daughier Manaiiii, Best Wishes!
To show

OUI

school

spirit

t-ampns involvement, the

anti

men

ol

Gamma Mii have rallied around the

L'niversitv of Washington

Husky

f"ot>lball

levied vvith

team,

.\fier

being

Irom the Pacifit 10

pcnaldcs

severe

Conference, the

has shown

leam

dcleruiiuatioii anri heart wilh their

efforts

the

on

playing Held, One ol
penalties was the

the results of these

of Head Coach Don

resignation

To show

our support of ihe
program and die ex-coach, a groufj

James.

DON",

opening game against

Slanftird Cartiinals. This

also

show

our

campus.
Fhe '93

vvas

school

lellers

display our

Western lllinois's

the
not

only

bul

others

10

on

Delt

thai

class has been

means.

As

a

group,

they

to move

have

aiiiple

amount
on

anti

success

we

3300,00 for the

aimiial

our

large
;ipproximalcly

was a

raised

Save ilie Manaiee

shown the detlicalion to fulfill die

Foundation, Our annual Haunletl

ret|uircmeiils lo become an active
member. 'Ihey also show great pride

directly

as

evitlenl in

our

perforinaiue in homecoming. Ihc
pledges were given the responsibilitv'
of organizing many of the events and
responded well as evitlenl in our
winning the Lip Sine contest Keep
up the good work, the active chapter
is proud!
Ryan S. Rmsell
�

WEST FLORIDA

fall

very

started off with a
rush. Rush Chaiinian

semester

good

B.

Fiaiernilv.
Our main focus ihis semesier has

been

searching

for

a new

proceeds go
die .Ai-diritis Foundation,
was cancelled due to bad weather.
'Ihcrefoie, the biidgcicd money for
the haunied house was given 10 the
10

ch;iritv.

house For

this fall. Fall lUsh

semesiei

Big

M. Hahn. Mirhael K, Goff, ami

excellent

Ttimlinson

dilemas

in diis great
also awartls

rccogniicd

Onrchapiei

William Shawn Stanish
the honor.
W'e

are

was

looking forward

to

gii'Cii
meeting

was

damage

to

len

new

by

Richard H.

fai eti vvith several

regarding

stricatre of the

guiding

Fhe

execuiive board led

the

phisital

siriiclurc.

Water

the lower level of ihe

litmse tlesiroyed much ofthe

living

space. With the help of iellow
brothers, a new foundaiion and dnee

Salerno

was

aie

pledges.

.should be

honoi.

by Chairman Eric
Pledge Educators Todd

DavidJ. Laughlin

bedrooms

Chapter

was

orchestrated

Brother of the A'ear
awarded this pasi spring
to
Clirislopher S. Morris. Chris is
ntivv ;in alunmus and we feel he

Our

Award

a

Mabrcy worked very haid
and did an cxcelleuljob. We now
have ten quality pledges who woi k
veiy hard 10 help beiler ihe
[allies

House (oiiLsitle). where

Brodier of ihe Month .Awanl
and this month our Presideni

Zcla loia

The

tif

the

M. Bolhie.
held

wc

Buffet Fest It

Jimmy
a

an

in sometime

tiiiure.

In the lall

a

raise

w'c can

money
neai

pledge

sponsors the

chapter traditionally

Wheels Races which, since its inception, has raised
thousands of dollars for charity.

for the

spirit

lo

a

determineii group woi king hartl
10 leain and unilcrsland whal being

To start ofi^" die school year, ihc

chapter focused iis lime and clTorls
on die upkeep of our shelter. W'e
devoted the week prior lo ihe slart of
classes to perfoiin this ven imptiriani
task. House Managei Jason Moore

FI. 3251-1-5715. 1 entourage all

tliiin li foi

a

please

to:

1. lniversily

allempts, hni

discovered

wc

very involved with athlciics. Benveen
iiitiamuial leams and varsity alhleiics

in their house

Throiighoui
at

in our

wc ivcte

ideas would ihev

Zcla lola -D'lD; 9775
Parkivav: #51; Pensacola,

send ihem

sale that has greal fraiernily house
polcnlial- It t-an house coinlorlablv

a wav 10

quarter wilh bolh academic

recendv

again

are once

"Afft; k D'lD LOVES
once

til die scmesier

mosl

un.successlul

sheliei.

Gainiua Mu Delts

season

The

our

wc

lespect

painted iheir bodies with
simple vet meaningful message.

Gamma .Mu
til Ciainma Mu

of die

example

an

of Dells

WASHINGTON

men

ailenri If anvone hasaiii successful

Itmdtaising

Chairman Curtis Lee llilkji., we
welcomed uitire dian fit) nostalgic
alnmni

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

were

ronslnicted.

Michael \'. "Slim" Salemo has
reinlort eri die Delt

again
as

the

once

reputation

Fraieniilv on campus.
head chairnian of ihis

leading
was

ihc largest
year's Rig VVhccls
phihinihropv at WIU. Enhanced bv
die rain, Big Wlieels, this vear, raised
�

$1000

to

die Matomb Senior

Citi/ens. 2000 spectators and 20S
teams

t-Viallengeri the rain
BigWIieels.

lo

the Dells Irom Western Kentuckv

ctmipete in

who

Zeia l.aiiihiia is also ven proiiil Iti
have several tl i slin gui shed members

are
participaling in a flag
looih.ill loiirnainem here. Wc are
also looking lonvard lo Karnea. We
are
so

dial

for

hindraising ideas
our whole
thapter mai

searching

who

were

awarded

by

ihc WIL

litunet oming committee. James
Marc E. Woy.inak

J. Cominskyand
vvere

aivarded Isl

WI9H

place and received

uinn

35

a

sianding

ovation for ilieii

original

song Too Much Lost".
In athletics, Delts are in the lead

AMONG

lo

place in iniramurals. Mike
McCabe has distinguished the Delts
on
lop, viciories in football, golf, anti
lug-o-war

onlv

are

wo lilt 1

also like

apprec iatit>ii

our

to

anti

second World Series in
the brothers
lo

visil. It's

board.

Xi

fall with

y3'io bid

ratio�ihc best

on

to serve as resident advisor
for the 1 994-1995 aretleniit year

in the

and bt^'oud.

Qiialifietl applitants will bring a

do

ever 10

raised

The Dell

so.

over

Kenluckv

season

the annual

holds

chapter

manv

Masters anti

Epsilon

Maic rials'',

meld tradition wilh
build ami

lo

chapter on

10

strengdien

offers in

IFC]

exec.

Xi

was

represented at
Dell Leadership

oQiccr.

�Academy.
Epsilon Xi wouiri like lo recognize
few people. Andv Gregory, the
.Assistant Chapter .Advisor, Dr. Ron

widi the

help

of

one

campus,

extensive

an

Atademic .Alfairs program developed
Voas. finally, we have been

byjosli

deuionslraiing

pride

our

in

our

10

ihank alumnus Steve
a computer and

Neftfor

donating

helping

lo sei

ii up.

On die

on

dieir

same

participated in our

using retycleii

build the final.

headed

die rise.

Thetoiporation

materials

PliiUnlhropv,

by Johnaihon

D. Sims, has

been sU'ong, Evenis have ini luricd a
32 mile basketball bounce lo benefit

remm

room and board in a newly
remodeled t-ampus facility on ihc
.Si enic shores of Lake Mendola. the

an

the Second Annual

help

number

hornet oming parly and won an
award in ihe category of ''Best Use of

free

leadership roles on campus
including VP of SGA, three Spirit
.Also

weekend, we

a

phont>a-

the CSl' Dells

vvillingness io work wilh
undergraduates in iinpi'oving
1
hapter operations, and a desire
lo

our

tralemityCPA's on

tliapler have foiintl ihemselvcs very
bu.sy In Ociober, the iniLaUon team
assisted in insialling a nciv chapter at
Colorado Stale University, We
accomplishments.

innovation

38.000,00 for Weslem

tluring

ilion. The

chapter

rank in

would like

L'psilon

and Creek community service;
a

maintain

to

year has once again gone
ihe men of Zcla Lpsilon

congratulate

strong background in chapier

an

the

Another
byand

smdent

campus, Wilh

tliiring

of

Wisconsin-Madison, seeks a graduate

police. We arc also working

bard

by repainiing Ihe halls and
eslablishing a computer room. We

WYOMING

The
Corporation, University

campus

sheller

Beti Gamma House

the lii-st Dcli football learn

becoming

(ilXi57; (312) 935-5633 (h);

Zeta

preparation
expect
cqu;illv
good msh during the spring. Delta
Tau Delia fi:ig fotvthall leam went
untlcfealetl

Otin

Beta Gamma

pick up

we

Dell!

Beripimin

(312).337-6602(wj.

Xi

pledgetl 30 guys

a

panics should coniact:
|iiii FiLtgerald, Corporation President,
832 W. Oakdalc IE, Chici^o, IL
inieresied

welcome

a

die Bral

WISCONSIN

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Epsilon

be

whenever
at

Seminar (for which we received
the greeks on
strong supiiorl from
This was presented by the
1

ampus).

die

House.
All

express

iti

Epsilon

lo

to

fraternity's success, and,

we're in town, free lunch

a row.

always

arc

good

�

(ireg Miller,
andjanies Hahn
House Corp. Executive
�Jason P. Schnell

OUI new

Dell

Sprague and the Toronto
Blue Jays for clenching their

Pau'it k Boiieniian,
ol

congralulale

F.ri

place finishes diis year.
Finally, we are looking fonvard 10
anoiher greal Luau sei for .April 23.
1994. We

ofalumni dedicated

Aljiha are proud to

aniKumce

few of ihe firsl

a

Theta

at

finish first

UN DERGRADUATES

THE

t:oordinaung committee al
University of Wvoming and our

the AIDS
die

suppon and council of a siniiig tadie

annual Date

Rape

Awareness

a

Veenker for his t-ontiiiued supporl,

along widi

our

Housing Corp,

We look forward to

seeing everyone
golf ouUng

the 3|-d annual Dell
and at spring ftjimal.
at

Alpha
Theta
amai-ing

has

19

pledges

so

Ifiis

fai had
vear.

an

thus Iar have shown

initiative and will be winking on
one of the niosi unique pledge
prujccts ever, which vvill he sujieri
in the next Rainbow reptirL Dell
alumni weekend anti
be
as

a success

well

as

lo

wiiii alumni nimoul,

ihrowing

one

of die

biggest homecoming parlies
ai

V\'eslerri. Deh status and

repulanon has been as strong
as ever here al Western,
Philantlnopic aciiviiies has
started on a great note. Ttiela
raised a loi of mtmcy for
cancel researcli with our annual
24 hour baseball game wilh

.Alpha

Chi. We also bail great
wilh Pi Bcla Phi al our
Hallowecn games and crafts party
for unrierprivl edged children.

Sigma

success

Easl bul foremosi, all ifiebrolhers

36

wnn

nn\n

the

one

Univ'ersit)''s

was

awarded

an

ceremonies last

Honorary Doctorate
spiing.

of six founders of Daniel, Mann, Johnson and Mendenhall

of Engineering

(l)MJM),

one

ofthe

laigest architectural, planning and engineering firms. A pioneer in his professsional, Moe
expantied archiiecmre and engineering .services tu an inieinaiional scale, iraveling over die world

The

homecoming weekend proved

at

'32,

commencement

world's

.Alpha

start

Degree
Moe is

WESTERN ONTARIO
Theia

Alumnus Stanlev A. Moe, North Dakota

to

establish

more

than

two

dozen

foreign offices.

The

imprint of Moe's

lalenis

are

also

firmly

imprinted in the Unittd Stales' space program, since lie direcled ihe tlesign of many of the Space
ShuilleandTitanlgroundsnpport and 1-aunching facilities, and all of the prototype Tiian I
facilities. Retired sinct; 1979, he has remained aclive

facilities in California and ihu

Olympic
consulting projects

design

professionally through consulting. The 1984
airport in AJgiers are tw-o such

of a t400 million

completed while in retirement.
He has worked on international projects to benefit underdeveloped parts of the world, which
have raised the standard ofliving in those areas, Someof these project include the drilling of 400
wells in Thailand, establishing regional highway deparimenis in Cameroon and development of
an elementan' school system in Jordan.
Active in many professional organizations, Moe received recognition through feature stories in
Fortune, Business Week, Engineering News Record, Consulting Engineer and several other trade
[Hiblicalions as well as receiving many company awards for design and technical achievement, k.
he

AMONG

Chrisuiltlilimc,

.ipphing

die Lucsl scielllifii

advances

ui

ffcri necflv laniilies

Campaign Manager for the F.lliol
for f^imgress campaign in Rhode

been

Island's Seconri Disirici. Prior lo
laking his post in lihode Island,

Temple University,

.Ambrosino sened for

in Journalism, also

Andrews, Thomas L.,

two vears as

(\]) Republican

of the -Amencan Bar ,Association
Board ol Governors, Rrowii is a

Inslittue,

("aniden ("iitintv for Chrislinc

tilltl

served

as

Medir.d

Representative.

designation,
ts

The CMR

awarded bv CMR

the

equivalent

of

some

college lecture hours,
primarilv in ihe medical sciences,

gubernaloi iaI

Blackstock, David T., 'Texas �
htin^iin '?ll, received ihe General

Field Director for the

Congress campaign

N'ewjersev's

First

vears

managed campaigns

Republican
,

Jersev

,

He seived

Treasurer of the f^anidcn

from 1901 lo 1993 and

C^oordinator of the Camricn

Count)' Holiday Fund,

a

drive

at

to

E'ngineering

the rniversilv of

{!hainpaigii-l'rbana.

was

facililv

elected

recognises luid

angling

President uf

Chinery, Chip,

a

as a

Rising Star

hirefc's

mesmber of the

and mov-ed

to

the onh

he still

in the

sleeps
anending

did n'liile

same

bed he

thai school.

rights

.AL)

state

field

representative

and

byjury.

has been under attack for almo.st the
individual citizens
past two decades. It's the only way
in
their
can
of this country
government
participate
box." .Another goal, he said, is to
the
svstem

�

jury

"make societv safer, both in the home plare and in the
work place. VMieiiever we discover a dangerous

practice, we have a public awareness
to try and straighten it oni so people will
program
be injured." A

Coleman, Jeffrey, Illinois 'Ih.
been promoted to president of

has

I'aulaner-Norlb .America

Corporadon, the Engleimod. (!0based brewing arm of Schorgliuber
Companies, a German ba,sed
nuilti national conglomerate.

to

and irial

decades

or

marine

\ allcv

two

in

biologist

lo

the San

work with

Joaquin
endangered species for the I.S.
to

Dickey, Joe,

WF '62.

Mmietia '%9.

has been named director of

markenng
ELI is

an

Washington,

nameti

Tenncesscc \'allev .Auilmritv

as

of ibe federal utililv's

major
managemeni re strut luring. Dickev
prcviiiuslv served ,isT\".\'s senior
vice presideni of the Fossil and
Hvdropower Division and is a 24
vear veteran

S;

Light

oITlie Florida Power

Co.

'93. has

joined

ihe

M. MlSiaie

Indiaiiapiihs

ofFlcc ol the inlenialional

lor the Environmental

l.,iw insiituie in

w-as

chief operaiing ollicer of the

Dietsch, Stephen

Conaty, Michael J.,

DC.

aircoiiniing firm of Deloitle fe
Touche

as a

staff auditor.

iniern.uionalh

recognized independent reseaich

Dover, C.J., Westmrn^ler '48.

and educational

presiilcnt

the

center

llial fosters

development of sohilions lo

critical eiivironnieiital
not

as a

Maine, has moved

part

numerous other ATLA commitiees.
In a recent inteniew, Stewari

preserve individual

Cross, Peter, .Maine '66, after

Fish Ji- \Sildlife Sel^ ice.

Cole, Ray, .Miikimn ''M'l, is serving
as Senalot Richard Shclbv's (Dis based in the Tuscaloosa office.

Roscoe Pound Foundaiion, and as a
stistainuig metuber and meamber of

comincnied, "Our No. 1 goal is

in si lute and

watchdog.

Committee, member ofthe

Board ofTrustees of the National College
of .�\dvocacy. Lifetime Fellow of the

non

research

Los

who could boast

one

siatcwirie,

profit

governmenl

.Angeles. .A recent attendee al his
l.'i vear grade school reunion he
was

Miami

Operations of
a

Cincinnati '83. has

been featured in Uell Wall

and

auorney. has been cletted
Association of Trail Lawyers of .America (.-VI'L.A).
Stewart, a partner in ihe Miami law lirm of Stewari,
Tilghinan, Fox & Bianrhi, received his degrees from
the Univer.sitv of Florida. Hi.'; affdiation with ATLA

product

S� Florida State

'55. has been named Senior \ 'ice

foivvarri the fronuers of

phiintiffs'
president-elect of ihe

through

Dr. Neil

Crispo,

Florida TavW aich,

has

on

wtirked activelv in inlcrnanonal
marine con serai ion and vvidiin

and McMco.

farultv member of

college ol cngmeering who

S. Stewart, Florida '60.

jury

Group

significant coniribuiions lo
engineering research bv pushing

or

Delt to Head Trial Lawyers .kociation

The

Soulheasl

in the world. Since

puhlicaiion. The Coniedv
Magazine, appeared at Catch a

Execiiuve

Girardeau, MO and

made

staff

knovdedge, peiiecting

includes service

Cape

liis letirrmcni. Mr. Cavil has

new-

Larry

al

presirieni of the

Research and

a

Mi'.ioun-

Rolla '71. is I'kini and Safeiv'
.Manager for Proclor S: (iambic's

the p.ist le.ir has received
cunseiv.iiion awards in Gnalcmala

a

(N|) Young Republican

A^ociaiion

Cranmer, Robert M�

organization

at

al

and ad-

owner

Care C:enier,

[\U'] Healih

.\iiieiiiaii Socien for

hunoi's

County

,

Healtli.

research awarri

"fhe iiatiuiial award

as

Couch is the

minisiralor of ihe New Maninsville

oldesi iniernational

Illinois

candidates in Camden

flouiitv New

rcpreseniing over

the annual confej-eiire ol the
Education

for rountv-level and local

facilities

10,111111 medical laciliiies anti over
one million total beds in all fifw

Missouri Business

senior

and

Michigan

Indiana, .AHCA is the nations
a.ssiK:ialion of long term

staics.

where he repiesents the Oklalioma
Bar .Association.

Lynn, Texas '5-J,
president ofthe
Internaiional Light Tackle

Ohio.

Virginia,

ciue

member

W.

of die.American ilcaltli Caie
.Ansocialion. representing West

Tournamenl .Association, the

Eleclric

Congressional

Disli ici. Over the lasl ihree
.Ambrosino

in

a

member of die .\B.A's I louse of
Delegates, iis polirv-niakiug bodv

Cavlt,

In 1992, .\inbrosino also

Solomon for

was

design aiion t'erlified

Paiion, Brown, lieiame

Couch, George, Mhany ">9, was
reeleticd Regional \ ice Presideni

laigest

a

in ihefulsa law firm of

eighlv-scven reprcscntaiives lu

.Advance and Local Media in

campaign.

Brown, Jack L, Oklahoma '78,

liriiuip.d

Campaign Manager
New Irrscv's Sisih l.rgislativc
Disirici r;ire and was in charge of

Todil Whitman

Hall State

,\

receive the

in

;is

at

engineering problems,
providing tidminisiraiivc
leadeI^llip to eiiojneeriiig reseaich
problems.
or

iticdical rcprcscniaiive for
Sviitex L,i bora to lies, was one of

"11.

Coniniittci;. In 199'1 he also
served

al

toward his Master's

working

Degree

E\ I' cut ive Direcior ol the Camricn
Countv

to

ALUMNI

1992. .Ainbrosiiio has

Richard Ambrosino, Jr, 'Temple
t 'nnrnii'i ',V7, b,is been named

Irom 1989

THE

priiblems.

of Mid.Anierica

Conuiitinicalioii Insiiluie.

kevnole

speaker at

was a

the World

Camiii ini ic a li on .A.SSOC ia t io 11
Bienni.al C�niereiice lasl

WHH

summer

UilBlW
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AMONG
in Johannesburg, Soulh Africa.
His pre sen tali on, '"Worldwide State

professoi

ofthe.'\ri; Conimunication bv
Corporaiions, (iovernmenis and

.Air Force Base, Ohit>, was named
vice presideni of the Systems and

liisiituiions," was presented to
more than 500 Soiilli .African,

Design Technical Group

and American

Furopean

the Air Force In.siiiute

of Teehnologv,

delegates.

Duffey, Mark, Cindnnali '78,
moved ii> ihe Chicago area to

at

Wright-Patterson

of the

National Contract

Management

.'\s,soc iaiion. Grisafle

Socict}' of Mechanical

Engine IS,

a

previously

positions wilh the U.S. Atomic
F.ncrgy Commission, N.ASA, and
the Energy Research and Develop

engineering

society with 122,000 members.

ment

Francis, Dr.

'65, wasappointeri Chief of Staff al

Group, large marketing research
company. He and his family live in

the

ihe

I'alaline, IL.

Eisner, Robert H., Southtrn
(jilifomia '53, e>..ecutive vice

Depl.

P.

Bailey,

of Veierans .Affairs

was

Chaii'man of the Hoard

Stale Police

to

Michigan
Upper Peninsula Siibstanci'

Chief of StafThe will also be

Enforcemeni Team in

."ysociaie Dean for Prolessional

.As

at

ihe

Emor) University

School of Medicine. He

California Medical .Association,

Tennessee

Medical Center in .'\llania. As

Services

and CEO of the

was

previ

Jewell, Kevin P., Mahawa '75,
was

during the
Meeling and

Esposilion in Minneapolis. A
distinguisheri leader in association
years, Eisner

in the

Jones, Rich, Kansas '83, has been
tran.sferieri lo The Netherlands by
Baker Oil Tools. He is in charge of
technical supporl for all products

manularttiring and

Education.

inanufai

a

rirug more addictive anti easier lo

drilling and com pie lions in
Europe and .African
region.
lor

than cocaine.

lure

Graver, Charles, Califmnia-Santa
Barliara '62, was given the annual

Hatch, Tom,

imiveisily .'diimni Service .Award
for ITyears of oulsianding campus
contributions during a private

studies leachcr, defensive
coordinator for ihe football

board that

is curreiitlv

i\Sj\E"s Board since

rievelops overall policy

a

North Carolina @

Wilmington. '90, sen'es as a social

his

new

die

a

live in

MB.\
is

dirt^clor ot ariminislralion and

Manager wilh

managing
Chicago
anri his family

New York Life's

Napen'ille,

IL.

Kirchoff, Paul, Miona '93,
developed a screenplay anri

Cenlml

'85, recently completed his

chief linancial oflicer and division

Oklahoma

become

General (Jffice. He

L'CSB Foundaiion

Crisaffe, Geoi|;e, .imuna '63,

'75, has

paitner ol

Fayelleville.
Hessler, Wayne A.,

'52,

leam

wife Eileen live in

Flimda

Florida

Slate

girls soflball coach a
Chesnuu Jr. High School, He and

organization of associauon
executives.

Kenslow, Rodney C,

and head

for ihc 21, QUO member nauonal

Franke, Milton,

direcior

law firm.

Marquette.

detective sergeani, he will be
investigating ihose people involved

riisirihuiion of methcathinime,

ceremony held last fall. Graver was
selected by the campus alumni
association board of riitectors. He

on

as a

a

oiislv Chief, Pulmunar)' Disease
and .'\ssociaie Chief of Staff for

IHSS, .'As its chief elecled officer,
he irill direct the 34 member

has served

recentlj' selected

of liosenbliim Parish & Isaacs, A
San Francisco ba.sed, 40 atiorney

ihe

Mainland

Association Fxeculives

management for 32

Hoagland retired from ihe
Army in 1 984 afler 30 years of

senice.

of the .American Socielv of
societv''s 7:^rri Annual

managemeni services company.

Col,

has

a

as

and
U ,S.

Administration,

become director of ihe NPD

installed

Dave, Wisconsin '54,

recenilv promoted to vice
president iifVSE Corporalion, an
.^exandria [VA] based engineering
was

the Roardof Advisors of the

to

Gross, Charles D., Nonhem
Michigan '70, was transferred by

presideni

Hoagland,

Admin i.s nation, has been named

held

;\merican

worldwide

ALUMNI

THE

ai
Jacksonville University and
currently an Operations

has

formeri fimherline Productions, a
Flagstaff, AZ based company, which.
in

joint venture

willi Glazer

Enicrtainment, is pursuing private

Kmart.

lalesfoi Soalhweslein Puwei

Perkins Elected
Stephen

Secretary

of AAFPRS

VV. Perkins, Indiana '74, M.U.. F..^,C.S., an Indianapoliv
plastic and reconstructive surgeon will serve a four-year

basetl facial
lerm

assecretarj'of the American Academy uf Facial Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgeons {.'VAFPRS) the world's
largest association of facial plastic surgeons, Dr,
Perkins vvas elecled lo the post during the .A'VFPRS
Fall Meetings in .Minneapolis on Ottiiber I He ha.s
,

.

also served .A'U'TRS

as a

niemiier of ihe board ol

direclors and midwestein
has served

as

region vice presideni.

information anil

plans, puhlie
fellowship literature lisl

subcommitlee nf ihe cumculiim and
committee. He has also been

a

He

ehaiiman ol the future

member of the

course,

lesling

fellowship,

program and residency relaiions committees.
Dr. Perkins is a board-certilied phvsieiaii and specialized in facial
plastic and reconslructive surgery of the nose, eyes, face, head and
neck. In addilion

to

his

private practice,

Perkins Facial Plastic

Surgery, P.C, he is founder of die Meridian Plastic Surgery Center
which is devoted solely to co.smetic, plastic and reconstructive
surgery. Ur. Perkins is also

a

clinical associate

Schooi of Medicine departnieni
surgery. A
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professor of the I,U,

of otolaryngology head and neck
-

Clinton

Appoints

Delt to

Security

Post

(Clinton .Ariminislralion has

recenlly appointed Laurence M.
Pennsylvania '92, In the position of Staff Assisianl to
Direcior, Office ofhiielligence anri National SectirilyattheU.S.

The
.Alcnburg,
the

IL

Deparimenl i>f Energv'in Washington, D.C,
During his foui -year appointmeni, Mr. Altenburg vvill assisi Dr. |ohn

G.

Keliher, Director, in matters pertaining to intelligence, security affairs,
arms conlrol, non-proliferation and
emeigency response,
^'lr.

Altenburg will alsi> serve as the personal representative of the
coniacis wilh DOE program oifices,
public anri

Director and liaison in

private organizations,

and Government officials.

.Alenburg has serveri as a Research .%sotiale wilh Business
Esecudvesfor National Securitv' in Washington, D.C. since 1991 and
Mr.

ha.s

WTittenanumber of papers and articles on the role uf the U.S.
intelligence communitv' on ihe post-Cold War environment.
AViih ,Vlr.

Alienhiirg's background

he will be

in

foreign policy anil national

strong asset lo the ariministration as the U'.S. shifts
awa)' from Colri W''ar irieas nf national securitv'," Dr, Reliher sairi.
Prior to his work at Business Executives for National
Security, Mr,

security,

a

.Allenburg was a researcher wiih the Foreign Policy Research Insliluie
Philadelphia while anending ihr Uiiiversitv of Pennsv'lvania for liis
degree in Iniernational Politics. I Ie has also scived wilh the Foreign
Policy Association in New York taty and with the Interiiadonal Alfairs
Association in

Philadelphia.

A

in

AMONG
invcsiineiit

to

Insliluie of .America. .Mien

three feature

bring

films, Bi-ariliniil. Smmlliir ^\d

//i-1

ui

fniiuon.

evcrniiie viiili

accounl

ft- Co.,

CalLtglier

is an

.ArihtirJ.

international

an

insurance

biokerage firm, and
resides in West Palm Reach. FL,

Lackie, John H., Georgia 81.

lonipleied

12

vears

in the Navv

joined Calpi'o liigreriicnls as sales

He

and

Loyd,

Senior .�Aiiahst with the

IS now a

Jonathan S., Ohm '77, has

markeiiug

.America.

manager lor North

niantifariurer of
whcv

is

C.alpio

protein

leariing

a

high

loiicentrates.

Leahy, Larry,

"12. haslorineda

Tennessee '71, has

assumeri the

50, afier leiiimg
serv

Io provide a full range
o( goveniuieni relations seivices.
Wilh a combined experience tif

State

Iroiii a career in

ices in Portland.

Oregon

served

a two vear

Corps,

stationed in the Phi I lip ines.

Lill, Allen A.,
received die

siini in the Peace

a

and

state

'".'Aiter

tti

viiliinieer in

a

.Andersini. Deiiial FUrecior fi>r

in

Nepal,
Chippewa Indians, in Saiill Sic,
the trip is a lonstiinc dream of his.

village

Michigan,

says

abtoad (or six months. I knew ihai I wanted

sttidiiiig

lo

iivei.seas," Fie spent a semester nl the Rtival Ctillege
tif Deniisirv in .Aarliiis, Denmark, in I W7. atler extensive

practice

navel in

F.itiDpe.
trip was

The

adverdsed in the

agencies,

exchange

program in New

South Wales, .Australia, lie lives in
C^resham. Oregon.

three

.�\\sociation .\iiin in

Aiigitsi, UW3. The trek
is heiii!^ iirgaiii/ed hv
Himalavan Fleallhcare,
Inc.,

a

cliarilv

dedicaled
and

program of ihe hisuraiice

training

lo

ediieanng

Nepnlese

in

loiig-teiiii

disease riintriil and
Over 42.t

deiirists

applied for ihe
eighl positions on nvo
trips. All expenses and airfare

of .American and

in March,

As

Peter Weinmann, Case 'Western Reserve '83,

comes

pretty seedy characters. However, last fall,
while running an errand in the federal office building he
across some

face to face with

pursuing

rape suspect he had been
for several months. As he stepped onto the

elevator he

spotted

authorities

thought

"In the

a

Michael Evans, a rape suspect who
was hiding in North Carolina.

elevator, he nodded politely to

me

but

didn't recognize me" Weinmann said.
When Evans stepped off on the 12th fllor, Weinmann
got off also and headed for a pay phone� it wasn't

apparently

working.

eye on Evans while
Weinmann called the Buffalo Police Sex Offenses Squad.
Two detectives arrived and arrested Evans on a twoThree Secret Service

agents kept

an

month old indictment warrant.
Weinmann's
women

abused and then

savs

reach the

to

liom

"Fool trails

are

remote

village.

.Anileisoii

skiing anil hiking in the Saiili
nigged trip. The giiitip vvill begin

cross-couiiirv

prepare for the
a
point abntii

area lo

hiking

leaving Kaihmandn, ihe capital of Nepal.
joiirnov to Tipling, borne of 1.^00

five dav

he has been

ten

miles from the Chinese border.

the life-blood of ihe

Nepalese Himalavas,"

.\iidersoii states, "and will take
weeks.

"

The

village

he exnacierl
Onlv

has

no

evcivtiiing vve vvill need
running water nr electricitv

al

the five

dentist has

one

rural

people have
spieads qiiicklv in

room
ever

the

area,

taught

two

Basic

anri diseased teeth vvill

mud .md stone healih clinic.

viMted the

idea what

nu

foi-

.

denial health will be

preventive

a

village,

and

miwi

ofthe

deniisi i-. I lowever. word

according

in

Lisa Gnmcr,

execinive direcior of Ffimalavaii Healthcare. The average per
capita GDP isSlf^D. making ii one nf die world's poorest
crmntries.
"ini

lot>kiiig

days

are

spent interviewing

who have been

prosecuting those

was

time
some

fonvard

7ones awav

serving overseas." savs.Anderson,
quile a challenge, Nepal is twelve
getting used to the ahiiitde will lake
In

raped

cases

or

sexually

at trial. The

and

time. Bin I'm excited

experience

some

.Andeisim
dentists

just one of those things you dream
about happening but just figure it probably never will .A
Evans situation

from

are

.Accejmpaiiviiig tlieiii will be
Nepalese phvsicians, fonv Shcrpa

"and know that it vi'ill be

down the hall.

children and

on a

feet, vvill be cnissetl

So he headed for the Secret Sen/ice office

Normally,

participating

Tw'ii Himalavan mountain passes. !.^,.o(H) and 14,IKH)

people.
Buffalo, New York's
prosecutor
Abuse and Rape Bureau,
Asault,
Comprehensive

bv each

.Anderson's nek

cooks.

iivci

The group vvill fjc

in

a

paid

mi

Maine, Nevt Vink, and Miiiilaila,
a leam

Chance Encounter

are

dentist. Tlie three iitlier demists

pociers. and

came

for l>r, Bruce

ones

die Saiilt Sle. Marie Tribe tif

pieveiitiDii.

teacher

ol

.Usociale in Risk Man age me in

l.-\RM ) afler completing

iieariy 2,"i vears, ihe firm represents
public anri private interests before
the slate legislature, state cabinet
A/larsh, Robert D., Che^m Slate
'tl ^.just lompleled a vear on a

Loiirsiiirici .'ilate 77,

riesignalion

pamiership with

John \'ogI

Braiuifek, New Brauiifcls. Texas.

Lemley, Duane, C, O'tgon

Ohio .'^inie

former Floriria Senate Presirieni

position of
.Administraior lor Hospice N'ew

semesier

leiiitile

busy

he |)ie|�aies

as

.\rrieriran Dental

Malaney, Wayne R�

social

Tlli-WFXT

protein,

chilriren.

will be

trv; .MONTHS

.Anderson, loira '82.

Marie.

as a

Surface Warfare Otiicer with ihe
tank of Lieiiienant Commanricr,

high-ieeh engineering firm ol
Sonalysis, Inc, He resiries in
Moositp, CT wilh his wife and two

ALUMNI

THE

in ihis

in

hopes

m

to meet

of the world's

ihe frieiidlv

most

people

spectacular

ilmt his fellov* Delt brothers who

ibe dental

stippiv

business will take

and

sceiiei-v."

an

arc

either

inieresi

organisation anil tlnnaif iheir spare surgical denial

insunments

to

the

nip.

Items shonid be

seni lo

Himalavan

I

lenllhCare, Inc. .oli,". West End .Ave., Suite '^C.. New Vork. NV
10024 (ai2) 877-(i."il9, If
yon have additional questions. Dr.

.-\ndei-son

mav

be iniilacted

at

(9lltil li:)."!-'!!!!!,"-. A

Wmi

iilHlW
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siibsidian' of Chicago

Miklovic, Dan,

Inc.

work is

and Iron Co, whicli perioims on
siie heat ireating seniees ID the
petro-chemical. fabricaiion

Mismtri-Rulta '72,
has had his first book
published.
Hecil Time Control Networks. The
a

iechnical

text

for

engineer anri technology students.
Miklovic is llie iechnical
marketing
direcior lor Industrial Systems,
Inc., based in Bodiell, WA.

Delt

Engineer Part of First-Ever
U.S-Japan AAanufacturing
Exchange Program

a

power,
and

paper inriusiries.

pulp and

Richmond, Dr. John D.,

Virginia '70,

was

hvia

prcsirienl-eleci of the

Karl M. Irwin, manufatiLring engineer with General Motors Cioq).

'68, is

Powcrirain in

Iowa

Universitv iMuinni .Association. He
is

a

senior vice

presideni for Baxter

internaiional, Inc., headquariereri
in Deerfield. 1I�

Lansing,

Mi is

one

of :5i) U.S.

engineers chosen

lo

-

spend a

year working in Japan to gain hands-on experience with Japanese
maniifac luting praciires. "fhe engineers are pan ofa first-ever technology
transfer program known as the U.S.-j'apan Manufacturing Teclmolcigy
Fellowship Program, "fhe goal is to promote and foster long-temi

professional exchanges wiih Japan,
Myers, Charles,
been

.Marietta

'88, has

promoted to senior district

execudve ofthe Morris Sussex
.Area Council of the

Scouis of

Boy

Nersesian, Ceorge, Michigan 57,

presideni of the .Amoco Chemical
(Company's Compaiiv's Latin
American region, addresseri the
First Congress of Mexican Foreign
concerning Mexico's and

the Uniied Slates* involvement vvidi
N'iMTA.

hi his

speech, Nersesian
possibilides

opened up by N.UT.l vvill be very
valuable. Amoco looks foiward lo
working wilh joint-venture partners
in Mexico, as vve have elsewhere,
and being pan of this outstanding

growth opportunity."
Buffer

a

die Insurance

Insliluie of,America. He is
financial services

a

specialist wiih

St.

Company in Iniiianapolis.

Corp US.-A,

heariquariered in Garriena,

CA.

Purcell, William M., Cinannati,
'60. received the Meritorious Civil
Service ;\ward for
Paleiil

rieveloping

#5,015.506�a suiface
for adhesive

bonding.
He is a maierials research engineer

preparation

wilh the .Air Force.

Reed, Alan J.,

I'urdue '75. has

ninied Io New |crsey lo become
disirici manager of Cooperheai,

40

wnn

excellent way

flsiiMff

section of U.S.

cross

to

engineers. Candidates musl be
al

least three

vears

more

more

nearly S2 billion,

human and animal health

provides
rare
products and specially
1 hemicals. Prior lo
joining IMCERA,
Ross

was a

executive
liiinal in

senior risk management
Household Interna-

at

Prospect Heighis,

II..

ftowsey, J. James, M.D., George
Washington '65, has been nameri lo
three

vear lerm on

the G.W.

engineers representing

steel

ir.S. citi7ens

University of South

Florida

Medicine in

Tampa,

or

companv. They
experience and long-term

monihs, including approximately three
cultural

gaining in

the U.S.
lo

organizations.

infoniiauon aboul ihe progiam

the

dian 75.000 members in 68 countries and sponsors

chapters and 220 smdenl chapters worldwide.

A

over

Moiion

llollvwood

flying
helicopters for
the television

100

permanent residents

of niatiufaciuriiig

a

special i�s in

and motion

picture
indusUy. He
is a pilot and
also works

15

fortune ^50 company

Piciure .Aviadon,
company dial

poietilial candidates shouiri
U.S.-|apaii Manufacturing Technology Fellowship Program,
c/o Japan Teehnologv Program, Room -^81 7, U.S, Department of
Cjjmtnerce. 1 lib Slreei anri Consriluiion .-Avenues, N.W, Washington D.C.
20230. Fax requests are encouraged al (202) 482-4826.
The Soriely of Mamifac luting Engineers (SME) assists llie Department
of Commerce in public awareness and training efforis. S.ME.
heariquariered in Dearborn, Mch.. is an internaiional professional socien'
rieriicaied to advancing scientiiic knowledge in the field of
manufacturing engineering and management, Founded in 1932. SME has
For

contact

a

sales of

.Marketing for McKernan

That is followed bv up to 12 monihs of hands-on manufaciuring
e.xperieiice in Japan, More Ihan fifljapanesc firms have signed on
host

net

currenilv the Director of

to

monthsofinlensivejapanese language and
participate as future

I.MCFRA,
i\iih

Sakas, John, I'urdue '83, is

goals in manufacturing.
Fellowships lasl about

lt>

Ross, John, Butler- '62, has been

(College ol

currenlly employed in manufacturing al an .American
have

physician

named director ot risk maiii^emenl al IMCEFLA Group Inc.

the

producers.
Deparimenl hopes to place as many as
lo

the first

professor in die
Deparunenl of Opthalmologv at

industry ranging from automotive

electronic firms,

In 1994. the Commerce

must

'83, has
Price, David M.,
become manager ol the Coniesi
and Incentive Anahsis Department
G.MI

Nissan Molor

wide

manufacturers,

Paul Fire and Marine Insurance

al

an

�

honored.

chair and

more

be

so

Board of fruslees. Dr. Rowsev is

abouijapanese
approaches to manufacturing hv sending
dieir engineers lo Japan." He arided, "the
U.S. needs to create useful, pracdcal
exchanges of information with Japan lo
continue expanriing internaiional business
coniacts and to coiiuibule to die good idll
between our countries. This coopei'ative
to

be

by die

[GA] Chamber of

Commerce

a

The 1993 class of maniifac ui ring fellows includes

Surety Bonding

designation bv

Commerci: Secretarv Rnnalri 1 1. Brown
suimnarizeri the program by saving,
',Aniericaii companies have an ideal

program appears
meel ihal
goal.'

'82, has

been aivardf;d ihe Associate in
Fidelitv and

language
iraining program.
A'isiiing l.i.S. engineers will work in faciory floor environments to receive
a
thorough understanding of a variety of producdon techniques made
famous by Japanese manufacturers. The program, sponsored hv the U.S,
Depl, of Commerce's Tec lino logy .Administration anri the Japanese
External Trade Organization (JETHRO), will
involve a new class of
engineers annualiv,

opporuiniiy lo learn,

remarked, 'The

Page, Michael,

host company Congressional Rep. following a month of orlenialion and
training. Earlier this vear, Mr. li'win compleiedan intensive 3-motnh
and cnltiiral

America.

Trade

.Asa member of tile 1993 class of manufacturing fellow's, Mr. Irniti leaves
onjanuary 7 and will spend a year working with the Japanese

lor Japan

Daliim

West

selected

Professional of the Year

AAulligan, Terry J.,

Bridge

323 senior

as a

Slum man.

anri

can be seen in the film Naked
Gun 33 1/3: The Final Insult. He
lives in Reriondo Beach, CA.

Salassi, Raymond J., Jr., Tulane
'62, was inslalled as president nf
die New O dean 5 Bar ,AssociaUon

during its annual meeting

last

November, He is a noted hligaior
in Lnuisiaiia and is a
paruier in the

largest law firm in Louisiana,
Jones, Walker, Waccheier,
Poteveni, Carrere anri Denegre.

Shropshire,
'70.

was

CEO of

John S., Keniucky
appointed piesideni anil

Bowling (ireeii

Trust Co.. N.,-V,
Bancshares

au

Bank ^

affiliate of .Aiea

(!oiifetiiicnl

engineer at

mechaniial

and his ivife

was

the 1993 ('1 U

the

joined

Woodson .Awiuil. Skalla, General

initiallv

for Ctmnectitui Muntal Life

Insurance for die past thirlv-six
veais, vvas

hiki

i

also recenilv lumieil

io

has

ihe GP.A firm of Kohneii,

Banquet
recipienl of die ijlli .Annual Woodv
.Agent

expecting a

Sunnell, Neil E., (hegnn '87.
Larson S;

as

are

Companv

in

Eugene

as a

staff accoimiaiii. He will be irained
and

as a

geiieralisi In

accounting setvices

bolh

tax

ibr

inriividu.ils and small businesses.

Tarman, Daniel I,

'Tulane 'NiS,

was

ihc Houslon .-\ssuciatioii of Life

lecenilv nameri

UndenM'iiei's HallofFaine.

irarie group for Miami, FL, He was
prei ioitslv wilh ilie Miami law" fuiii

Smith, Gabriel,
received his

Tulane '88.

masters

archiicciure

degi

ee

btisiness and

of Akerinan, Senietnii .inri Eiilsou.

He is currenilv

a

principal

ill die N'ew Orleans firm of

Varricehio, Michael, Bowling
Greeu 'S.i. has been named
purchasing m.inager of Stanlev air
loots in Cleveland. OH.
State

Wickline, Paul, Washin^ion

Spence, Marion, Ha^hmgion &
'r9.

was

reiired Lalin teacher

a

bt>nored

last

al

spring's

ct>mmeiicemeiUcei-emonics

through

him for loval and uiiselfish

service

'87,

was

senior

recenilv

promoteri

brokerage coiisuliant

the Paul Revere Insurance
m

to

for

Group

San Fiancisco. V..\.

die deriieation of the

associate Dean of .Sturienls office
to

lo

the

Four

an

instructor

pilot

in the C-l-ll Siariifier stalioned at

college.

MeChord,.\i"B, Washington.

He

and his wife Rebecca live in
Tacoma.

Design

earned bv

CJ.

Arizona Stale U. and President, MidAinerica Communication Insliluie,
Florida. The SPHR ciedeniial is ihe highcsi cerlificalion in

Naples,
employee relalions experlise issueri by the U.S. Society for Human
Resources Managemeni. ll requires deplh knowledge oflheorv'.
of
significant practical experience and successful completion
examination in all aspects of emplovee relations,
tlav-long
rigorous,

the

SPHR awarri is

a

mark oi achievement and distinction whicli
involved in
of the

signifies advanced knowledge

principles

prolesisional managemeni ot the human resources
lo Cornelia Com, ,SHR.\1 evecutiie.

profession,

according

A former employee relations and coinmunicalion executive al V..]l.
and Chrs'sler. Dover has served IS Foriune-500 corptnauons as a
consultanl in the use uf effective communicadon lo
relauonships and in increasing worker

lop-levej

improve eraplovee-em plover
prodtictivitv worldwide.

.An author, lecturer and former presideni of Internaiional
Cominunii-alion Association. Dover is currenilv listed m Wio's Who
in .4merica,

al

the

for Ediih Head mid Best Moiion Picture Sitiiv for Ian
ofthe

only one

siaitieile al the March

25, 19,54, ceremony, WTiv

week,

whose

qnestioti was

the 1 9.')3 Oscar

as

name,

nndl now,

was

trip

not to

pickup

vias

the

Hunter

a

finallv. and officialh answered this
,

awarded

never

posthitmonslv

appeared

lo a man

in ihe credits for

Roman Holidav: Dallon 1 niinbo.

dispnied anihorship. While Hunter has
wTitlen much of the script, die actual story for Roman Holidav
came fiom Triiinbo, He was a gificd novelist (Johniiv Got His
Gun) and a prolific screenwiiier (Kiiiy Riyle and Tliirly Seconds
uvei- Tokvo) but also a man whose membership in assorted leftwin^ oigaimadons made him lai-gel for red-bailing Sen. Joseph
nol a case

of

,

vias

in fact ihe

mosi

famous member of ihe

film and
group ofwriters blacklisted by the
Un-.\nierican
T\' indnsiries for refusing to tell the House
"HolKivood Ten,"

a

Activides Committee in 1947 if

ihey

Communist Part\-. Blocked from
lo

were

members of the

earning living, Trumbo had
a

Roman Holidav and pass
Thai much his friend did, though

from for him

the S.'id.OOO

on

paycheck.
unwilling to extend the charade to Oscar night.
Perfect justice is no longer possible Trumbo died of a heart
was

�

attack
Senior Professional in I lumaii Rcsoiii ces has been
"Mickey" Dover, .\dj, Ptofessor of Ciomiiiimiralioii,

as a

ihem np

McLellan Hnnier, the

he

RESOURCES/EMPLOYEE RELATIONS AWARDS

lining

categories:

along
DOVER EARNS TOP HUMAN

was

box office. Nominated for 10 Osiais, the movie ulliinaieh won
Bcsl Acice.ss for Hepburn. Best Cosiiime
in three

asked Himier

Gerlificalion

(Gieooiv Peckl.

McCarlliv. Tiiiiiibo

Wool, Capt. Benjamin J.,
Colorado '87. is

Hepbiim)

princess
ajournalist

falls for

This is

.\r(liiteetui'al Devices.

Jefjenon

decades ago. Elizabeth 11 was crowned, Ffillaiv scaled
.\Iouni EveresL and Roman Holidav, the spnn-sttgar ofa
who visits die Eieinal Citv and
(.Aiidiev

no-showr The

ol
from die

Harvard {iraduate School of

Design.

as

THE WINNER AFTER 40 YEARS,
A OLACKLISTED WRITER'S HEIRS
CLAIM HIS OSCAR
-

Wichita, KS. He

this March.

Skalla, John L,, Sebrn.sks'56.
al

MismundMa '90.

is

Boeingsfaiililvhi

Corporalion.

retendv htmoied

Spiller, Doug,
a

ALUMNI

THE

AMONG

age 70. in 1976,

at

descripdon of him is an .American original."
Christopher Trumbo [his son] noies pioiidlv.
To be sure, the ".\nierican original" bad bis daik side. .-\lwav's a
drinker, he increased his consttinption as his way of coping with
'The best

stress

and the

e\hattsring work

himself. Siill. he

won

schedule he

was

forced

to set

for

anodier Oscar-as "Robert Rich"-for The

Brave One in I9n7. Then

as

.McC^arlhv ism leceded, Trumbo

finally "came nnnherlosei" in 19fi(l. Wilh ihe support of
Spartacus star Kirk Douglas and Exodus director Olio
Preminger, lie put his real name on tho.se scripts, once and for
all signaling the end ofthe blacklisi.
frumbo

was

able

to

claim his Brave One Oscar in 1975, btit his

role in Rinnan Holidav remained

a

light

secret

undl Hniiler

years before lie died. Lasi tear
the Writers Ciuild officiallv changed ihe ciedils on Roman
revealed ihe irtilh in 1989,
Holidav 'Thai
.

was

the

nvo

important pait," savs Christopher.

.Vward is secondatv." BiiL

.\cadeiny
veiy pleased bv ihis Oscar.

It puis

savs

"The

Cleo Trumbo, "he'd be

evetvdiing

in order." A

here's

1

a new kid on the
jewelry
block who, in a shon amount
o( ume, has buill a repuialion

responsible, elbiial
jeweler in leadhig organ i- zadons
as a

such

the .American Gem

as

of .America.

.Society andjewelers
And everyone, including
industry veierans, is asking,

"WTio
is that young man wiih the solt
southern drawl and a keen eye

for business?"

It's William L. Farmer,

.S3-year-old
jeweler from Lexington, Ky., who
officially became a partner in his
family's store. Farmer's Jeweliy, 10
years ago.
This is all pretty surprising
mc,
says Farmer about his

lo

T

HE

ALUMNI

business in

when he

lo discuss

last

"It

was

device

non-competing areas
problems with.

Farmer's

networking

help foster leadership in
our
industry," Preston says aboul
the directory.
to

Farmer should have realized two
years

ago when

speaking widi

Heleiie Fortunoff,

Westburv, NA",

jr.,

die

Kentucky '82,

AMONG

at

spoke

fell before.

Forninoirs,

ajewelcr's of

"Everylhing my falher
1 find myself doing, like
lurning the

Stutfios seminar

more

during the

siiow ihal his peers

were

beginning lo nolice his work.
According lo Farmer, alter they
were

both finished

Minneapolis

Through indusirv evenis thai
keep him Iraveling, F'anner has
come of
age in the jeweler
indusiry and says lie now leels a
responsibilily thai he has never

(Vmerica Center for Business
summer

in

fall," laughs Presion.

lock

times anri

on

imce

the safe

did,

two

checking just

ihal the door is
locked,' he .says quietly as if
thanking his father, who died in
once more

1989, for his old-fashioned

speaking,

in

recognition,

happened

fast."

Sining at

so

Farmer

banker than

a

has his father's "take
ihings done"

a irait he realizes was
instilled in him long before

altitude,

being
1
ollege.
The perfeci example. Farmer
finally recalls, was die ume
downtown Lexington was liaving
problems with insufficient parking
spaces. Instead nf sitdng back, his
falher sent little Fiumer
street to

out

physically cotini

in the

the

number of spaces available.

lor

walking up

getting

and

'evidence

case," be reminisces.

our

It worked. .And Farmer still

opened in 1 950,
by piles of papers
dial he labels "organized chaos,''
Farmer, dressed in a crisp while
shirt and sporfing siispendeis
like

now

acdon and gel

his desk in back of the

more

he could before

as

"I remember

walks up and down the streets of
his hometown bul for another

suriounried

looks

on a

leaving and finished his last fewcollege credifs when be relumed.

down the street

''ll

his aher

store

month he would be

much done

"

"new-lbund"

a

plane heading to GIA. He
slopped dawdling and gol as

keep in touch widi die
communily he grew up
with and plans to grow old wiih.
By the pride that shines ihrongh
reason

�

lo

close-knit

a

jeweler.

when he talks about the house he

His friendh', warm voice, with a
lotich of disbelief in iu makes yim

shaies widi his

realize that he does

that he talks aboul the

nol

her

yel

believe that he has arrived in the

new wife. Kim, and
children, and die wav

two

metamorphosis ofF.uclid Avenue,
the perfeci example ol Main

jewelry indusUy. But his Iellow
jewelers aie working to change

Streel, USA where the

that.

located,

It took Charlotte

.\ngeles,

.Society,

Los

Faimer chairs the

Young

Tidebolriers C:onimitiec.
the mode.sr

sigiiificaiKe

to

make

jeweler realize the
of winning National

Jeweler's Hall
"She asked

of Fame Award.
ifi knew whal

ine

a

shoi i pause, a reflective
his blue eyes
and he lowers his voice and
a

comes lo

condnues, "She said it

means

accomplished things

only

others who have been

around

a

long

1

thai

have

accomplished."

He

shiiigs

his

shoulders, leans back in his chair
anri

whispers

a

soft, "Golly."

According to Preston, Farmer
produced the Young Tideholder's
directory, that was arranged

demograpbically,

so

that

members could find similar

wouldn't have said if ii wasn't
That seminar

wini

isiinw

was

nol

Inic.

as

Il was just a qucsnon of
when he would come aboard.
"I was .sort of aelowii in college
and I took my dme getting my
degree," he says sheepishly about
al

the

Willie Fralemitv

lecturer

fur the Jeweler's Educadonal

teaching

Foundadon.

iiow

lo

seems

likes

to

that his fellow jeweler's

hear whal he has

to

accoiding lo Preston,
Farmer drew in 620 people to
say, lor,

the

seminars lasl year.

"lYetly good, considering he was

againsi

Ihe World Series

aclive in

community organizations

such

as

the

were

the jeweler-to-be

people.
good times were coming
10 an end and,
seeing that Farmer
needed a nudge, his father
Bill die

son

in the

Gemological Iiistiiiite
Santa Monica, Calif
A surprised Fanner

Lexington

Chamber

and

Leadership
and enjoys his

Lexington ,'\lunnii,
civic roles

so

much, he would be

a

perfect politician.
"Farmer bas
rare

a

very

unique and

gift for tnily caring about

cveiyone he associates wilh. He
makes them feel

.special," says

Thomas P. Dorm an, execuiive
direcior, .American Gem Society.

lo

he

lucky

told that

thai he has been able

make fast friends with

people

meets.

Whal ihis eharismadc jeweler
dix-s nol realize is dial those he
belriends ai e d-iily die lucky ones. A
Authored

of Anierica,

was

Lexington,

been

deal with

enrolled his

so

local

Farmer insists thai he's
just

pranks

enlerlained Farmer, thev
also

ll

L'niversity of

Kentucky.

lo

lalk witli jewelers around the
oiinuy in bis role

family values and high ethics.

his davs

part of ils

of Commerce, Actor's Guild of

fooisleps.

the lasl for

Farmer, and be continues

up

42

in her

vital

In fad. Fanner is

would follow in his father's

reputed ''cut to the chase"
manner, shot right back and said
ihal she meant it was good and

a

fuiure.

Farmer knew all the lime that he

WTien he returned the

1

lime have

on

vvell done.

complimcni, Fortiinoll,

his

lo

imiocenl charm.
/Vfter

Fortunoff coinplimenled him

Farmer wilh

bovish smile thai adds

look

m i ON Tl[
ajob

this award meant and I said,

'Well, no,"' explains

ihe helm, ii's

at

organ izaiion in wliii:h

an

is

Farmer's

Jewelrv is nol only a pari of
Le\inglon's hisiory. Wilh Farmer

Preston,

assistant exerutive director of die
.\inerican Gem

store

you realize thai

try

Dimna I'riKhhnechl

this article

ori^nally appeared in
January 16, 1 993 edition of
National

Jeweler.

the

AMONG

^^^^^B
^H

^H

Padfic

^1

lai tliei down

Mucklcstone,

w;
rlien
Waihington '51, walks down the
streel

all the

in Seattle, he wonders where
petiple are. That's because he

spends aboul 7S perceni ofhis time
in
lloiig Kong, where walking along

navigating ihrough
people."
.�\.parinei-iii Perkins Cois peisonal planning group. Mr, Muckle stone
street means

a

"mobs of

serves

clients

cm

Hong Kong,'' be savs
fasl-moving place. People
Stales mows fasi. but not like Hong

there work very hard. The Uniied
Kong. ,\ lot of the expatriates ihere
adventuresome, fhev
Last fall. .\lr.
office. For
and

was

"It's

eimeprenettnal

and

extremelv

veais

he had sened

how

manv

lu

a

number of chents

head die

people

living in

East .Asia,

.Aniviiig
fact,

the

two

call and
to

regions."
expairiaies widiout ues lo

a verv atu-acuve state

��It's basicallv

probate

tax,

notes

haven for

a tax

he

savs.

die

Evei^reen Slate, Washinglon is

expatriates, primarilv because

there's

Ii also has the lowest inherilaiice lax and

no

simplest

tax.'

U.S. riii7cns, spouses of U.S.
citizens, non-cidzens viho own propem' in the L'nited Slates and those
wilh beneficiaries in the Uniied Siaics. .-Ml need expertise ou U.S, laws.

categories:

opeialions of U,S,-bascribanksor
businesses, Olliers. like an 82-y ear-old UW graduate, firsi moved lo.Asia
while working lor the Office of Strategic Seniees, the forerunner of ihe
Manv of his che n IS

oversee

the .Asian

CL\,
W lot of investors

ovmi

properD' in many jurisdictions. I often have

to

lawvers in odier states," he says.
In addidon, .\lr. Niuckleslone coninues lu serve U.S.-based clienis.
\'oire mail, elettronic mail and fax machines keep him in touch idili all
refer them

lo

clients, no matter where he is at the time. .\ combinaiion clock and
world map hangs abuie his Seaitle riesk, shwoing lime zones and simlighl
anvwhei e in the world,
"that keeps me from calling people in die miridle of the nighl." he

explains.

In adriiiion lo remaining
zones, he must remember
that in Hong Kong he rides the "lift" lo his office anri lives in a "fiaL' His
secreiaiv in Floiig Kong, who previoiislv worked in London, catches his

mindful of dme

spellings and turns

The travel itself is oflen

them

lo

somelhing

Briush.

piloi,

he

2.i-y'ear-old single-engine plane back and lorih between
Sealde and Hong Kong. His currenl plane is on ils diird engine, and has
flown around ibe world three times.
In 1978, he set the world record for

one

phone

Bunnell-ities

few jokes later T had volunteered

a

an

The editor and I set out

find

to

a

lopic

for the

Jav Langhammer already docs sporLs.

coluinn.

Mo Bunnell

By

article for The R/iiriliou:

Siopbens writes

about the other

long

to

the

L'niiiiporiani Topics.

me

the best.

for

oprion

Probablv. The

new

.Norval

issues. So, it

important

realize the onlv

verv

me to

pursue:
.suits

Unimporiani

e.-^ciied aboul it. I have several idea.s for future issues.

We'll gei ))i IS in ess- 1 ike in ".A

Comprehensive

Spnng
Chapters
investigadve reporung mode
Dell Engineer made the h>gi> on

solo round-die-world

when

the

Have

vou

.\

bouses in

Rocks/ Sei.ssors,

business.

find

Well also

modier would
embroidered
Was it

a

if

a

a

ATX:

dwells in

of

one

our

a

Using

the

wav to

greai

process in government and

making

C-ongrcss viill

be alfccicd: tliev 1!

tackle afler Nauoiud Heiddi Care.

to

real-life dilemmas aboul Delts. For

friend named

never

on

now

nielbori could be

somediing

probe

instance, 1 have

out

secreth initiated

was

Su ategi To Rebuild .Anierica."

Paper

Possiblv

defnlilelv need

ilir

allow bim
rear

worse to

Neal vvhose

(Christopher .\.

to

gel his initials

pocket ofhis blue jeans in eighth
keep up vviih the 8ih grade Jones'

nol

walk around wiih "(;.AN'" wTitten

on

his boiiom.

Suninied up, I guess die lolinnn will be

"anli-Jav

to

issue vvill contain "Rocks/ Scissors/ Paper:

streamline die decision

or to

try

.Michigan.

next

Decisioii-inakiiig

grade.

we

die Hvundai SON.AT.A.

dial Elvis

ruinois

bv the Fraternitv and that he

f think the

(Create

to

nodced how much the ".AT.A" looks like

Well also check into

chapter

Plan

Break Chides." Well gel into

in

.More Dell

someibmg

like

an

Leno, "Jav tells weird siories about real arucles, and

.And lodav onh-. we'll
hood,

a

even

few Tall Tales and

throw in
a

Si>, Delt reader. Ill leave
a

know I

even

cohimii. But

ihc column vdll consist of weird articles about real siories.

of an adventure, .An arid

has flown his

flight in a

sinuie-engine Cessna 210. The joumev took him a liitle mote than seven
and a half days.
By Mary Me^ok Franzen, Rgprintingfromtiit: Washinglon Juurnal
�

wiile

wriung a

column wasn't ea.sy'. In

a

Now thai I've settled into the idea of the coUiinn, I'm

Washinglon,

for iuvesmients.

His elienis fall inlo four basic

.American

the above idea for

ai

�

Even for

income

Brads alwavs screwed

"

lo

the Seattle nadve, 'because Washington is the closest slate to ihe
Orient aside from .Maska and Hawaii there's a strong contact between
�

gitie.
diings up for the other
kids.
The
Chicago Cubs (pick a year).
Brady
The wav vour wriung seems to get sloppier the
die page yoti get, WTiai do diese ihings have in
giade

lew weeks ago, I didn'i

a

would be

operation.

there have lies

How Peier and jan

and

ill the fnnire.

didn'i take

inieresling people.''
.Mucklestime oversaw the opening of Perkins" Hong Kong
are

die firm's choice

amazing

are ven

made in third

ornanienl vou

vani

They're the kind of off-beat, could-be-funny (and
hopefullv will) siibjecLs that might make il imo this column

bodi sides of the Pacific.

a

wilh

(oinmoii?

"^\lien lin here, 1 miss the liiis lie and bustle of
horn his downtown Sealde office. "It's such

hat Ghiistmas

^^^^^^^

Senini! M Sides
Robert

ALUMNI

THE

atieinpt

to

make

von

dial's abinit the best

getUiig...late

laugh
wav

I

couple

handful of Brother

Good Times for free.

vou now

a

vridi

niv

promise

to

few times each issue. And.

can

and 1 sdO have

a

to

end this issue. Besides, it's
write

mv

congressman. A

vvini

iaiuin
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FROM

As

have the

just recenlly

T-cell numbers

Gamma Eia Dell, 1940

a

1 0 years,

over

About the last issue...

begun

However, make

no

of

I

altitude

READERS

OUR

Fraternity
Recently he brought to me a copy

mistake

of your

of Ihe fall Rainbmo "Delt 2000"

probably as
posiiive a person as is possible, anri
1 carry that aldlude inlo faring

edlion. As

ihese circumstances,

your

Because of my involvement in ihe
entertainment indusiry, I choose

gieai senice

1

and

vintage,
pleased
impressed with ihe content
was

(partially)

a

reiired

Dell, 1 hope I ran make lime,
sooner or laier, lo serve as a
But

as a

editor,

to

in Colorado.

iiienior

retired newspaper
sav that the

1 have lo

typography in ihal edition is one
the mosl raisbegollcn messes I
have

ever seen.

arisiness

ol

be

read clear, easy anri
read.

iiiviling

lo

situation, and

irusi

to

that il will
never even

looked

lei alone

it for support. It did
that, I am so grateful and very
10

just
proud of die

men. our

brothers,

who were

highlighted in diis issue
regarding research, lilestyle anri
our
governmental agencies.
reiterate the

tu

phrases thai we seem
1

now,

and

were

) Obviously, ihis

that has

to

hear

more

cerLiinlv

is not

a

disease

anvdiing to do with

sexualiiv

or sexual uiieniaiioii, and
2] die only immediate safeguard is

education. Thank you for
our

helping

display its universal

Fraternitv

so

devastalingly effecteri wiih

vims. I.el
iiiav'

it be

us

pray lor

a cure

�

|)lihlishing

Because I ffavel

frequently,

mv

Fraternitv mail sdll is delivered Ui a
family address, which is

permanent

then forwarded

lo me;

I received

ihe .Summer edition ibis week.
Your cover story was noi onlv

crew

read il from

informative wilh

'

Tlayed i3h� the slory of
die AIDS epidemic; ils revolution
and research struggles.
laminlccieriwilhlllV.
Foriuiiaielv, 1

am

although I have

44

WISH

asymptomatic,

had die virus for

niniiw

a

cover to

on

aids ihe

a

me

was

scenario dial

rapid. Who could

of

all realized 1

was

gay, 1

was

ofthe

momenls

a

Fraleinily dien, and

I

am

cqiiallv impressed by ihe open-

shoulder

dealing with (UDS,

to

future from him

�

there's

Steve

Hey!

�

Central Florida '82

no

of emphasis which would

amount

Fraiernity in

minriedness of die

upon" because

weep

AIDS has removed ihe disiani

Denver, CO

adequate enough.
Thank you for laking such a
strong, well-developed, and "ven'
right" approach to this disease for

I

standing iall in the Fraiernily
World! May all i>f us in our
Fiaiernilv know dial

our

Brother's

we

fresh and

appreciated vour

to

Big Brolher succumbed

die disease in the lySOs. Mosi

of the coverage of diis topic in the
mass media isn't worth the
paper

all

it's

printed on.
pleased to read

our

Keepers.
rewarding ricfiniiion

balanced

coverage of AIDS in the lasi
issue. Bolh mv fadier and mv

Fralemitv

Brothers

real risk� and, may
recognize ihat wc musl be
are at

a

of

can

ied

on

I

particularly
being
Craig Smilh.

was

of the work

by Dr.
good work!

up ihe

Keep

Broth eriv Lt>ve.

Name and chapter
mthheU by request

�

�fatk

Wieehr

Sigma I'hi Epsilon

vou

Thank

It's

for

running the
on

AIDS

and Delts in thehaltie

againsi

il. ll takes courage for

Fralemitv

lo

address such

disease', and I

pleasure i
working daily with

ofthe greai

my associate, Bill Coxyour Brolher from your Texas

Chapier. .And. im a
regulat basis, we finri pleasure in
discussing the "Pros anri Cons" of

lo

be

a

'gav

a

am

fact. Ihe programs the

in

Fraiernity is

pulting place
many lives
and 1 applaud the effort. The
a

vvill

save

Friend has AIDS'" section

sheller

postcri

in every Dell

wilh

along
prevention
guidelines.
Thanks especially for mentioning
a

Dell who

was at

lasl

the March

I

Washington
Apt
thought
was die
only one. I was unable
to see the
Quill dial weekend due
to olher commitments,
including
a
lobbying session with my Senaior
(also

a

Dell, bv the way) I have
,

Talk

aboul

am a

a

small world...!

Navy Lie men am

flying F/A-I8 Hornets for

Independence homeporied in
Yokostika, Japan. During the
dinner conversaliim in the ship's
wardroom I learned ihat the
executive officer of one ofthe F-11
Tomcat

squadrons,

the "Black

Knights" ofVF-154,CDR Phil
Cranfieiri, is

a

Delt horn my alma

mater,

Georgia Tech, .Allhuugh

almosi

a

decade apart, I

was an

'88

graduaie. Phil a '79, we shared
loud memories of the fraternal

experience
never

on

il; 1

small tivortd...

a

the "l^amhiistcrs" of WA-195,
embarked on board the LSS

a

glad lo see thai
ihe Fraternity is recognizing that

shouiri be

Gamma Iota

mc

im|)ressed wilh

when

�Bill Garrent
Fori WalUon Beach, Fl.

One

was

young Brodier comes lo you and
me for "comfort,
supporl, and a

super job.

have is

reminded

share those sad

-'When

Zeta lata

this week's release oiAnd

Ihe Band

summer

.AIDS?
a

rights,

impressed by the open-miiidedness

extensive arucles

and

know everything about

You did

gay

we

AIDS has ceased

possiblv

in support of lesbian and

were lo

by refiest

super friend away from

forever. The article
turneri

was

'coming out'
college. Contrary lo stereotype,
the cliapler did not disown tne as

"Deadly Adversary" hil home. .AIDS

never

part of the ardcle, whicli

slopped shon of mentioning
that ihe gathering in Washinglon

in

slolc

a

a

anoiher lime 1

sensitive issue, and I am proud that
my Fraternity has that courage.

Your arucle

cover.

touching and exciting, bul
extremelv timely taking inlo
account

this

editor of die fl(iiii/wn'. You did

job, I

times than 1

However, if those critical

and

complimenis lo the

editors ofthe

Summer '93 edition of ihe Rainbow.

tragic disease

of Oklahoma

University

super

I lind

seems

mate

and every lime it
panel for anoiher

Pa.il Grand President

Name mthlield

Mv

Quill

Delia Tau Delta: my

soon.
�

I

well the

lo eouiii,

That

addressing

Your Fraternity's comminnent is

human condiiioii which has been

lake this opportunity
express my great admiradon lo
vou and your staff for the

and

�

having so much "emphasis".

and supporl for die

concern

want to

and aluiniti Biodiers in

the

care

seem

emphasized by your writers:

to

care

of saiisfaction:

Fraternity staifhas done a
lo
your undergraduales

so ven'

mv

expose

diflerence. I

no

ohen

About the AIDS issue...

greal

sense

If typical, you wifl have someone
who will be critical for your

planning

am

I vvould like
'40

a

AIDS,'

Art Branscombe

Denver, CO

tlainboiii. I read it wiih
wilh

seen

Iriend.

year I

�

Gecnge-Wushinglun

an

'93 issue ofthe

summer

unforiiinaie needl Wiihin the

quarterly magazine,

hope you
whoever needs to

to

am

thought of such a sioiy in our

Somone let their

impress
impressed that the only
legitimate purpose of lypography is
10 make material that people need
on

�

remain anonymous; whal

make

atiiuck. 1

run

can

mv

die

happening in

whatever is

world.

drop.

Ui

at

Tech, I would have

believed I would

meet

DelLs

around die world and be able

carry

on

to

die hrolherhood 1

ihoitghl I had lell in the States.
�fohn Tougas
Geor^a Tech '88
Yokostika, Japan
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ATLANTA

Ihc premici

.\ilauta .Uuinni

Thecontinuing

Chapier is

prepare for die
upcoming karnea tinder the able
leadership of Bill Lee, Karnea
Commiiiee Chairman. The Karnea
to

Committee has been

meeting at

Stevens

as

the keviiote

information

on

Karnea .Atlanta Comniillee
Bill Lee

at

attend.

.^7131

home

rush pai

tv

held

al

the

Georgia Tech Delt Sheller was
co-hosieri by the .Atlania .\lumni
Cliapter, die Southern Division,
and the house

die lot-al alumni
is

gram

or

pairings,

the

a

coniact

at

at (�104) 237(4041 237-7784.

ai

Chaptei

coniaci

(404) 47.^-2201 riav

or

�

Epsilon.

look part in die rush
party and the nish seminar ihat

The

on

vvas

held

Chapter Chrisnnas
at

evening.

Michael Deal

Bav .Area Dell .Mimiiii

planned for

the Red Lobster

Cobb Parkwav with

turnoiii

mentoring

appropriate. .\s usual.
meeting will be held

Stanford (Beta Rliol later in ihe
but die date has

nol

been

a

great

of alimini. wives and

1994.

for kmch

al a

giiesLs. The program incluricri ihe

where thev had die

up lo die minute
Adania Karnea.

mcci

plans for the

%

|i7i*?tji^i5"^ li-^rllri^^

one

fl-.^t*4y*

if^ahfi.*.

ttf*^ Iflfti^

H<i^k

.

is

die

receiving

quarter ending in

rurreni

November

�ere

Zimmerman.

.'vieilsun. Favllor. Moore anri Dav.
Since die last repori Frank
Bevingion '3fi bas nioveri from

t^aldwell, Idaho
and

near

olher fiO
The

Boise. Idaho. 1

vieinilv in which 18!

grads

alumni secretary (at 415-421-8232),
or -Nick Lauer, ihe
presideni (at

to

of 244 Dells in Boise

a rosier

should call either Kevin Jewell, the

arc

are

tDelia Mul anri the
from other

chapter planned

a

chapters.
Chrisuiias

I'arivihe first ufiihicli started in
1933. For those old

enough

recall this pariv

organized
anri Jim

hv

Boise \'allcv .Alumni

TheChapier

restaurant

as

WITJohnson

to

first

'.32

Reslatiranl.
Boise

on

TV/an-vp'^ (*iF'��-.,!*

chapier president of Delia .Mu

holds monlhli

meetings al the Burger anri

hoped dial

-^^�c-3'f->t'f>

Poulson '38. fhose

.

opporuiniiy to

i^iJi^ *�

-3b, Wcslev Hoalsl ''i\.

Maidiews '31 Both had been the

informallv anri get to know

anoiher. ll

Beviiiglon

Dick Moore "rr2. and Dr. Paul

L' of!

BOISE

'32 G.\I. PaUick

'53. Maurice Bime *37. Frank

.\rea Deli.Aumni .Associatiim.

hijamian. a

local

Day

have

4154794)248).

group of Dell alumni viho Mork in
or near the San Francisco District
met

Chapman

'49, Robert Zimmennan -52.

in dicse programs, or
in odier informalion about ihe Bav

.Association has several aciiviiies

The Alumni
Parlv

np

report.

citalions lor 100''i aiiendance for

parliripaung

chapters

followed.

as

set

iindergraritiate
cvplain die

lo

.Aiv local alumni interested in

Mike Deal

BAY AREA

Nine

members

summer

Andrew Nielson '49. Dale Favlor

of die

seL

corporaiions from

Beia Delta and Beut

Frank

Cai

similar such

vear,

For informalion about ihe .Allan la
.Utinnii

some

al

iioiking wiih
mentoring pro

with the

progiam anri

lo

his office
at

met

chapter

break all attendance records.
more

niceimg

die shelter

Since die

the Delis who allenderi die
meeting were Carol Hurst 'illi GM.

ahimni viho had been

indiiaiion, we can look
fonvard lu llie Karnea Banquel
For

ai

(Beta Oinegal where

event

continue up ui die Karnea itself
and all ihe alitmih are invited lo
summer

was a

anv

the

noon.

olher parls of the Bav .-^rea.
On Sunriav, Februaiv 20. diere

speaker,

Atlania Commiiiee. If diis

gel-iogctlier- will

such

follow, both down town and in

and die piogram iiiilitrieri the
introdiuiKm ol ihe Karnea

Waverlv Hotel, site of the 1994
Karnea. These meetings will

.A

more

International Presideni, \on-al

onr

regulai-v scheduled .-Mumni
Chapter meetings held the firsi
at

the

w.is

(liaptcr

Banquet lieiri January 7 at the
Wavery Hotel. The afiair fealureri

the

Tuesday of each month

laie

ol

evenl

-Atlania .\lnmni .\nh

on

when ihev
Rrew-

Fainiew .Ave. in

die firsl Wednesdav

V^K '^itd. -tr

-an

were acuves.

members above

are

.All ihe

Delia .Mu

chapter unless noted olhenvise.
Maurice Byrne

al

�

W'-'f^f^

M.I.T. alumni

gathered

to

celebrate 50 years of
brotherhood. They
are, from
i*_
,.^,.i j^J i!31
~^t,.f1i >�j lrM*kiitf^ant-*--.<i fi.*ftov*4J/ '�
&kH,

left, Don
Abbott, John
Gehling, Ed Jervis,
Al

Logan, Sandy

Tredinnick, Colt
Hutchins and Bob
Leonard. As
'-^t*

K^fi-'f'y'i*

An^ffi*

tY^^'i^ti

�i ^-,9 9
f^iA^*,'t4

J~.

a^^^i^i^W ii^^l^t^^'4i

J,^

^^_i^

'"

i^'-'^f '>�>"'"^'M

t^iC^^t

?""^S^^i,

5^:.^-,

an

undergraduate,
Gehling served as
chapter president.

WISH
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INDIANAPOLIS

members
For

Oclobei 8ili.

information

concerning
meeting dine and location, please
coniaci James Barkaie al (5041

iiirrently

doinga
Wcaie
monthly newsletter for die

Indianapolis

on

Delts. We mail lo

more

361-0206,

add more, ifvou

currenl

at

meetings

not on the

at

571-2327

NORTHERN OHIO

and start

1 2:00

at

to

(noon) We look
.

seeing you

al

our

ne\t

dues

current

are

membership is 72

unriergrad chapleis.
we

hari

a

Baseball

more

the

broiheis

lo

join

us

in '94, If

have

questions legarding
Indianapolis Chapter please

call Dave Ilorard

at

251-9536.

The

ricntal industn'. We had

Rrnaissance.'Also, this pasl

of close

lo

die

and buffet lunch, ll

a

had

summer we

a

very successful

Chested and. Ohio.

assumed the role t>f President

currendyhave

175 alumni

Wes
on

our

rosier.

The committee

any

new

Northeast Ohio

and join

lo come

James Brooker al (216)

al

the Valencia Club
a

Call

696-1275

for further information.

PORTLAND
pasl year has

seen

Pordand .Alumni

Phillips Resiauranl on Ociober
liili, and formal pledging for new

has

lo

timing

holrial

over

lllQ arrive

members and well aliended mecOiigs.
We have scheduled a banquel for
for aiumni and

spring,

undergraduate diaplers and will be
sending oul more information to te
local

the

chapters and memhers

soon.

Chapier

informalion

gatherings,

on

anending onr

joining ihr

or

Portland

;\luimii

iradilioii

11211 N\'V'6di Avenue, Vancouver,
WA 0M6H5.
�Jim West

Mondav ol

ven"

month

during the

to

Chapier contact: Jim

West

SEATTLE

dinner and should
Tiiomason at
on our

information

.November 3rd, die Seatde

Hrsl quarlerlv dinner meelings,
replacing the pievioits monthly
luncheons. Ihis change, from

lunch lime

lo

riinncr lime,

made in order
lo

allow

lo

fit the

event

was

more

into dieir

Apparently it workeri as

51 alumni nirncri

oul

lor the

riiniier.

Jerry Shea, Jr� Louisiana

State 72,

was

the Krewe of Andalusia at New Orlean's

crowned
renown

King

Peter

III,

Idng of

Mardi Gras. Pictured,

from left, Mike Alvarei, EK76, Stewart Shea, EK 73, Mike Cook,
EK72, Clint Wainwright, EK 72, Jerry Shea Jr� EK 72, Clyde Crochet,
EK
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71, IWike Caudelta,

IVI3H

EK 72,

U'UUtI

Art

Favre,

EK

72, Paul Culotta, EK 77

Rob

on

to

gel

list and receive
futuie

events.

Rolfe Berge

�

SOUTH DAKOTA
corporation ol the
Chapier of Delta
�fau DelLs has announced plans to

The

house

Delta Gamma

$500,000

to

refurbish the

badiv deteriorated interior ofthe

past several years, the USD Dell
numbers of actives

living in the

house. Meanwhile, rival
Frateniiiies have raised anri
invested

significanl sums lo

refurbish dieir Fraternities and
reap the benefits in the form
mt>re succes.sful rushed and

stronger chapters.
The interior of ihe USD Dell

lias estimated that die

renewing

cost

for

the interior of ihe sheller

approsimady $500,000. A
feasibility stiidy, which included a

would be

large

personal

number of

aluinni, concluded dial a fundraiser
wilh a S501).0(K1 goal was realistic.
CBS sporls

personality Pat O'
Congressman Tim
Johnson, and House Corp
Presideni Dr. Duane Reaiiey. all
Delta Gammas, have agreed to acl
Brien, U.S,

as

national ciH:hairman for dtis

campaign. The campaign likely will
take place during ihe first
half of 1994.

the

substantial

Club. This smashes all recent
alicnriance records for Delt
alumni events for ihe lasl 23 vears.

grave state

chapter is also
fill anci ally strapped. .An archiieci

Organizer Rob Thomason
alliibules die success lo putting
exira emphasis on personal
phone
calls inviting alumni out to ihe
dinner and holding the event al
presiigious Seattle Yacht

a

of dispair. The

suney of alumni and

On.Alumni Association held its

schedules.

contact

(206) 232-8499

mailing

iuierv'iews ofa

alumni

join

area

us at our nexl

sheller has fallen inlo

continue its

long slaniling
uf meeling the firsi

invited

sheller has suffered from low
to

If you would like further

The

on

pi/za parlv al

con

All Dell alumni in the .Seattle
are

GSD Dell shelter. t:K-er the

Goyner, Oregon State '49,

for the 1993-1994 year and is off
a good Stan. Widi
membership

the

�James Brocker

helping reeoloni7c the Beta Xi
Chapier anri has been acdve in
sponsoring die following: hosdiig a
Ociober 1st.

us.

his pledge brother, Lee
Kueckelhan. for sponsoring the
The
gioitp at the Yacht Club.

raise

was a

greal day.

Alumni.Association has been

rushees

luui

hirn oul

a

liO Delts and wives for

golf ouling wilh the ''Fiji's" al
Oichairi Hills Country Club in

alnmni

chicken and ribs barbecue for

say thank you
Ken Austin, (kegofi Stale '5.3 who
to

�"Downtown Cleveland's

welcomes

Greater New Orleans

lo

would like

preseniatiuti and videi> show of

Brian I Itirtek ( Zcla
very informarive

�

NEW ORLEANS

Tim

having
Oregon '70, President of
Columbia Sportswear, In addiuon,
we

spring.

"79) gave

We

Dave Howard

highlights

was

just fiiiislieri a two year term as
piesirienl of imr chapier. One of
the olhei high poinis of the year
wasaluur ofKenA-Decplanlin
Newburg. Oregon where ihey
manuracture equipment for ihe

Last

Evening (Inriianpolis Indians) and
a Golf
outing and a (Cocktail parly.
We hope dial we ran get even
von

anniversary
"Lolly the Trolley'' Tonr of the

a

spouses and guests aliended.

Dues

$20.00 per year for newsletter.

Ill 1993

last Ociober with

ofthe

tme

of ihis pasl year

Bovle.

Warehouse in the Flats. 30 Dells,

paying brothers from over

sixteen

celebrated its Glh

"Rainforest'' ai the Cleveland Zoo,
plus a dinner at the SpaglielU

meetingl
Our

TheChapter

as

of younger aiumni which will help
build the foundaiion for a slrong
future for die Association.

have many
and suci:essful

area to

accomplislietl

Norihern Ohio Deh .Mumni

Rob for

out to

well

as

gaihering included a good portion

foriunaie here in the

alumni and

the lirst Thursdav of

are

Delt

fellowship.
are

thanks go

Special

his greal efforis

for a filling Italian buffet,
interesting speakei and of

an

Pot lland

Mark

or

Meetings and lunch
l.aughner Cafeteria in Nora

forward

Barkate

al noon ai

restaurant

We

259-M0b2. ,MI the

each monih.
are al

�fima

inaihng list please call Friiz

Kauffman
Helmus

are

school year. We gather
the Monte Carlo

course some exc ell em

about 250 broihers and would like
10

CHAPTERS

I'hank
Tlie

you lo all

who parlicicfeasibility studv.
results were very encouraging

pateri

in die

anti show- dial there remains
amouni

among the alumni

of
to

loyally

the

undergraduate chapter.

A

a
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William (":. Hull
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Thomas O.
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Nhchael M. Kinn
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Haii-yW. Gilbert
William P. Greening
Daniel W, Mai h las
Merlin K. Metzler
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DoughcrlvJr

Herbert T. bmnh
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Harold C. Yosi
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.Acker E.
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Roben W. Havens
William S, HoweU
Robert L. Kellei
J. Warren Peicison
Jean W. Purtzer
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J

Hughes

John C. King
Paul A, Liicsse
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K. (iet/e
K. Gillies

Roben S. Griffin
Glenl. Ileline
William �.. Latham
trt'orge W, Madeira
Thomas W, Shepherd
Donald I... Ware
E, Eugene Ycager
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James E.

Doane

Don D. Hamillon
Lawrence W.Johnson
Robert N. Swedberg
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DelovdJ. Bell Jr
Barron N.

Hail Jr

Howaid FI, Hawkins
Donald C. Honior
Paul R. Hoskins
G. Donald Niswander
Roberl C.
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Tonry Jr

WISH

Carl

Elhsjr
B. Hartley
William G. King

Philip

Edward F. Krekel

James M, l^iinaker
Ivan [. Morgan
William M. Riinvan 11
George S. I'amblyn
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Richard A. Beaveis
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John T. Youngblood
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Harold L. Brown
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Richard B. Innes
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Russell R. Libby
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D. Luni
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John F. Stewart Jr
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David H.Dellinger
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Carl E. Hall Jr
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"Edwin D. Met*
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Robert E. Schraiiz
Theodore W. Shidlerjr
David O. Wilson
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GAMMA PSI� Georgia Tech,

[. Don Gray Jr
Wiley P.Jordan
Stanley S. Simpson, Jr.
George F, Smith Jr
Charles Usbei
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DonC.
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Lemonds

McDoiinold

George F.

Jljhn H^'ardcnJ
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DELTA ALPI1\�Oklahoma
[ames R Arganbright
Claude C, Arnold
Dick F. Boyd
N. Morris Collier
Wallace N. Davirisonjr
Frank L. Dobyiisjr
Curlis H. Guernsey Jr
Earl Haiperjr
DonalriJ. Holl
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Thomas B. Scotl

Phelps

R. Robis
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McDov'i
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Lowell K.
Lewis R. I
Jack G. Boes
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WiUredG. Caldwell"
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Edward L.
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hvvinjr

GAMMA THETA�Baker
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BETA PSI�Wabash
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Samuel C. Lindjr
Car! E, Peterson
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Willard H. Brown
(.:i avion L. Dorsey
Fred E. F.lrler Jr
DanielJ. Hei fieri
Roberl M.Jackson
Richard W. Jones
Elmer 1'. I.olshaw
Vicioi W. Lunka
William E. Mills
Robert F. Nolan
Richard B. Paschal
Edward L. Sites
Joseph B. Thornhill
Robeil W. Wright

Jiilien
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GAMMA ZETA�Wesleyan

BETA UPSILON� Illinois
William R. Conybear
W'illiam M. Edgerley
Eugene F. Hopkins
Daniel G. Melrose
Richard D. Peeples
Theodore R. Peterson
Edward D. Sinilhers
Harold G. Sodcigren
William S. Tamminga
Charles J. lirban
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Edivaid L. .\dair Jr
Frank .A, Beardsley
Joseph R. Blum
Henry L. Bui/ard
Chester P. Francis

0
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M. Gilmore
Harris F, Grether
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Jenniiigs

Caison S. Kenl
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Snicker
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Richard A.
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Harry C, Federico
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antes A. O'Hearne
ohn S. Reid
ohn W. Sill
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Harn' W, Stuchell 11
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Robe/tU.

Ruben E.Foole
Williaiii O. Keeling Jr
Ralston A. Merchant
James S. Pitllan
Clarence M. Standfest
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Robert E. Elbe!
Joseph L. Crav
Charles B. Peek
Charles R. Plumb
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D.
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,
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Carl F. Vogt
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Daniel R.
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Earl .M. Prater
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Richaid I. Suifer
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Paul E.

Everett Mann Dickenson Jr's
the lorinci Sevenili Avenue� now
.

oi the

a

m� Benilev

roughed to a stop along

coiinly-owned parking lot

�

al

ihe fool

.Approach.

Todav it's

to
heap of marble, a vandal's paradise, a lausiiit waiting happen.

a

In the fail ol 1909, when Dickenson arrived as a freshman at Rensselaer
Polviechnii Instiuite, the .Approach was only two years old, a granriiose
Greek Reviral siaiicase symbolically linking the city and RI'I.
was taken
whal a sliaine," said Dickenson, whose class

photograph

-Oil,

on

its steps. "It's so eniireh differem. I wouldn'i retogn!7c ii."
He recognizes little on campns the Carnegie Builriing (built 1905), Sage
(1912), Gone are the lanriiiiarks ol
Liboraitin (190^), the '87
-

(gymnasium
athletic lieiri, even
riay: Proiidlil Laboialoiy. the old rlubliouse anri
woultln'i
knoiv where Iwas,"
"1
in
on
1958).
Union Station
Broadway (razed

William .A.

I..

Laughlin

Me Kin C. Snow
Thomas .A. SpoITord

DELTA NU�Lawrence
Leslie G. Brand Jr
Robert C. Lisenach
PaidD. Heiinann
Olivet S.Jiidd
Lauren (e O, Roberts J r
John B. .Secord
Louis D. Traas
DEI.TA XI� North Dakota
Eldon L. Gaebel

Lowell F. King
Julio J. Marcohni
Bernard L. Martens

the

through

A collector of vintage automobiles

bought

He

Bntce W. Miller
Robert E. Power Jr

Richard S. Puiviance
Donald W, Reid
Robert L. Reynolds
John W''. Tiedemann

wears a

crntclies

Thomas R.

Vii^nia
(;i-aling
�

TAU

�

Pennsylvania

Irving C.
Robeil L.

Slate

Francis

George

EUis A. Hall
Charles S. HoUingerJr
James H. Ritchie
Robert ll.Slirhng
BETA GAMMA�Wisconsin
Roben E. Collins
Richard M. Fox
.Anhitr W'. Gtii'niber
Charles W. Sebald

artliileci Iroiii

jrin

car,

\,TII) (\\ [1

Illii' I r.AliTll II

a

eve.

hearing aid. antl

sometimes

uses

whcclcliair, but Dickenson's hair

or a

remains thirk, his face is rtiddy and he's proud of
his original icetli. For the parade be wore brown

slacks,anavyjafkei. aiedtieonablue-biown-and

red-slriped shirl, and crowned it all with

a

black

lop hat.
Uii'kenson

BETA IOTA

(his first

1916 Cheviolei), Dickenson
only iliiec years ago when he lost

new, was

gave up driving
vision in his leh

McMahonJr

parade.
parade, by his h'iend Victor Cromie, an

Mass.

Cambridge,

Deridderjr

James E. Goei/.
William I.. Ilerron
John R. Hunsaker
Philip W. Manhard
James

said Dickenson, Class ol 1913, who at 103 is RPl's oldesi liring alumnus.
Dickenson revisited his alma mater lo serve as giand marshal ol the
He was driven from hisliomein Wolfshoro, N.H,
alumni reunion
and

Vnicenl Danno
Edward P. Davis

Hayden Fiskjr

Philip

INITIATES

his

Rov C. Gotirlev

W.

YEAR

vvas

bom N'ov, 25, ISffl, in

Albany.

family to

His father, a jeweler, moved the
Noilh Adams, Mass.. wlien "Ev'was^, then loHolyoke, Mass.,

vdienlie

was

and lived

a

hloi k soulh of ihe

<;apitol.

10.

Wlien Dickenson

tame to

RPI in 1909, die freshman class totaled 1011 and
was 400, Todav, ii's fi,[HIO, He joined Delta Tail

thi: school's entire ciirollmeni

Delta, the only Fratcmity at RPI with

a

house

on

the liill

(People's .Avenue,

F.ighib Sueel), as well as the Ivon' Soap Club ('99 and foitv-lour-cinehundredlhs perceni pure," according lo llie 1913 vearbook.) i'huugh lisleri
"chiefwash"ollbelatler, he tan leiiiember nothing aboul il.
near

The blnrh in Dicken.son's vearbook says, "In spite ofhis naturnlly
way 'Dick' is getting along line al R.P.I. and tsgradually

ronse native

.

absorbing biand new thoughisand ways.
1913 widi a degree in civil engineering, and

overcoiiiing his compunction
Dickenson

as

graduated

in

'

at

commencement ceremonies were held in ihe

Troy Savings Bank

Music Hall,

ajob (at �12 a wcekl wilh an engineering firm in Boston, and helped
design a daiii in Keokuk, Iowa, and the lirsi buildings al the Massachusetts
he got

BETA GHI�Brown
Robert M. Brennan

Clayton

A. Bni-ll

Robert F. Conley
David W. Crary
Louis J. Deangehs
L.nthei B, Francis

RofiertE. (^rant
C. William Swanson Jr
Nin man {;. Taylor
William L. Yeager

Insliluie of Teehnologv. Later, he worked

packing companv,

and

Bosion. Innvovears.

m

Ralph K. Smilhjr
John i". Wine
GAMMA PHI�Amherst
Sluarl J.SwcnssonJr

as

advertising manager for a meat

bouglii a failing printing business in

hcpaidod324.000indebis, andin

presitleni and treasurer of the Rami Press.

1931 he became

He reUred in 1981

al

tiie age of 92

In 1920, Dickenson niarrietl 1 lelen Newman of .Albany. Thev had nvo
children (he lives with his suniriiig daughter. Polly Edmund), and ihev
remained married until her death in 10K8.
On

a

drive

Bnilriing,

the

through downtown '1 rov, Dickinson lemembered the Ft ear
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall and a,strip of buildings along

Seconri Street thai used
GAMMA GAMMA�Darlmonth
.''ii'thnr W. Bullockjr
John t:. Eildv

the 1020s

lo

he Iraievnities.

Sorial liie, in his dav. niosllv meant formal, ihapcroiied dinners and
dances. There was at least one esceplion: "I'm ashamed lo sav we iveni
ihc

burlesque

theater

State Street down, it

on

was

State Street in

Albany,

'fliai

taboo," he said. A

'lire folbwing ariitle wiii wnllen by Patriih Kurp
featured on fline 6, 1993 in (/ic'llMF.S UNtON.

und-jias

was

somelhing,

lo
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It's Here! The Delta Tau Delta Visa Gold wdmi
Pride and support go hand in hand with Delta Tau Delta. Our new Visa Gold Card represent-s a golden
opportunity' to suppon the Fraternity while getting great gold card benefits for yourself. Each time you use this
card to make a purchase, First Tennessee Bank will make a contribution to the Fraternit>' at no
additional cost to you or to Delta Tau Delta! The Fraternitv- receives
financial support and you receive:

higher line of credit
starting at $5,000!
� A lower Annual
Percentage Rate
only 12.9%!
� All of the
exceptional features of a
fuO-service Visa Gold Card including:
�

A

-

-

Full Auto Rental Col!ision,/Loss

�

Waiver Insurance

Damage
�

$400,000 Travel Accident

�

Automatic Purchase Protection

Insurance

Go for the gold. Support Delta Tau Delta
while enjoying all llie benefits of an
outstanding Gold Card.

Apply Today!!

Please nole, vour gross income stiiiald Qe al leasl $35,0011

annually to

be consideietl laithis accounl.

D New Applicant D Repesl for upgrade trom existiiiQ Fttst Tennessee aci:iiunl,

Senil comgleledapplicallon Id: Crctlil Card Senice Center, P.O. Bdx1545. Memiitiis, TN3B1I11-9986.

flncoenl #

_^^_,

Applicant Information
Applicarl'^

rj^me
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1 If

compleletl
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or

iliG
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applicant and co-applicant

allacfi me mosl recent 2 year?

signed

income la? lelums or

must

olher

pidol

sign.
ul

income

I

aulfiprijeypy to pblainiTripnnalinnlp check my crfflitremrtlB and statements made in Ihis api^icalipp. I agree to t* bpurid by llie
terms anil conditions slatei] unthecanlholdoraQreementtliarivitl accompany my card.
I have ansi^raj the questions In Ihis applicahon tully and tiulh^lly lithisig an apptiCaion for a joint account. I undeisiand Uiat each
person ivho &igns kvlll be liallle fur the lulUmounI ol all charges.

Zip Code

an
Social

Hprne Rione Numte r

Secuntv Number

tlldoiiplqualify Ibr Ihe

mini mum

'ttnh [he credit line for ivhich I

Einpli^er
I

Marrthlv Housing PaymenI

Self-EmplciyeO t

VcaFS

�Alimony, Child suppoil,
basis ol repayment.

oi

Atldilipnal Income Source

Employed

al F^EViDus

EmplDyer

Co-Aopllcanrs Signalore

DaleolGirTJI

separate rrainleparce incoms neeO noibereuealeililyoiiOonotwisliitcopsiileredaE;.

Credit Card Disclosures

Previous Address

Annual

Residence Informalion
n RENT

D HUE WltH RELATIVES

U OWN

fjame ol Idea rest flelab^ Idol

Relative's Address

require Id* the Gold Card, please treal this as aoapplloalinh lor a classic canj account

Applicant's Signature

fttldHlpnal Income'

Mpnllily S^larv

credit line

quality

_

CHECKING

_

Percentage Rate foi purchases

Relalionshrp

Living With Vpu

Vatiable Rate Information
[Street)

Grace period for repayment oi
tjalances for purchases

Co-Applicant Informatii
This section should be

completei)

il im

are

applying lor

a

|olnt accounl

or

relying

on anothor

peison 's income

Business Phone

Dale of Birth

Secunly Number

Veais

Employer
r

AC

may vaiy. The rate is
determined by the Prime Rate + 6,9% tor Gold;
Prime Rate +7.9% for Classic. Prime Rale means
the "Prime Rate" published in the Money Rates
section of The Wall Street Jpurnal on the lasf
business day before the beginning ol the billing

GAWK

6042
CD

Minimum finance

Employed

Seil-

EI^P

APPSC

FINSC

5800
LIMIT

APPBY

DATE

BFISC

You have 25 days on average to repay your entire
balance before a finance charge on purchases will
be imposed.

Average dally balance (including

new

purchases)

Gold: Waived year one, thereaflei: S35; Classic: None

Annual fees

Simony, child support, or Mpaiate irainleiiance income riaed not be reueaied il you
do not wish ii consiflered as a basis of repayment

FOR HANK
USEDHtY

Metiiod of comp jting the balance for

purchases

Co-Appiicanf's Name

�

Classic 13.9%

Pert^entage Rate

cycle.

Cily/SlaleCip

Social

Goid12.9%
Your Annual

smmiii

Each additional card beyond two:
Gold: $5 peryear. Classic: Mo tee

charge

TiarBaciion fee for cash advances, and
fees for paying iate or exceeding fhe
credit limil

S,50 (in any month

a

finance charge is assessed)

Tiansaclion fee for cash advances: Mone
Late payment fee: Gold $12.50, Classic $15,00
Over-the-iimit fee: Gold $10.00. Classic $12 50

The information about the cost of the card is accurate
to change afler Ihat date. For current rates and terms,
P,0. Sox 1545, fiflemphis, Tennessee 3B101-1545

of this printing (3/94) and is subject
please write Credit Card Service Center
as
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MU-Ohio Weslev an

George
respiijtorv

of

.AjthnrD.Miime,

Aaron

com

ph cations

on

Allen,23,

cemeteiT near

1993 al Edina. MX,
September
Minneapolis, and burial was at

Donnelson, Illinois

on

Orioher 2iid.

Dells were George's extended famih" ami hiindreds of Xoidi Dakola
Dells appropriaielv nickiiaiiied George "Mr, Dell," .As a rhapier
member of Delta Xi Chapier 58 vears ago, he visited the < hapter
nearly everv vear, most \'ears he \"i sited several limes. He served ihe
Fra tern ill' in manv capacities: founding member, chapter leadci, IFC
presideni. house coiporaiion presideni, liiiid drive ihairmaii

Max S, Pons, 1934
BETA DELTA-Georgia
JamesB,Gibb III, 1967

GAMMA DF.I.r.A-Wesi X'irginia
H. Heinle, 1936
Chdiles J, Kibble. 1952
Charles M. McCaiilev, 1949

James

1940

classroom education. He atiribuied niiith ofhis success in the
business world to his educadon al Dell, "Mv iovaliv" isjitsl a wav of
expressing appreciation for what vi"as given me." (ieorge said in a 1981
article. His contrihudons
vear

His

die Fraiernin" lotaledSlOO.OOl!

over a

211

career

41

spanned

vears

wilh the General

.Wjustmcni

Bureau

worldwide insurance adjusting hrm. .As senior adjuster
and administraior tor the company. George vvas tailed upon
a

handle die

lo

difTitult of cases for die companv such as
llood and tornado disasters, and the aficrmaihs of Watt's
rioLs and the Indian oceupalion al Wounded Knee, SD,
most

He

was considered the
lop negotiator of los.ses in die
coin|3ain. and was called tlie 'TlenrvKisanger of Insurance.'
lie retired in 1977, and I'eceived s|3edal ii?cogiiition in 1987

ibr his

A

outsKinding services to the insurance profession,
ihe iuneral ivas given hv Bnice Gjo\ig

eulogv" at

'74. He said, "With

(ieorge.
warm
were

an era

has past.

He is

one

hand of

ofthe greats. Geoi'ge's greal heart,
and quick affectionate smile

friendship

his iradeniarks and his stvle

vvas

persuasive

manner.

Our lives

marked bv his

much richer
and fuller becati.si' ot his caring touch, and wc are
belter people because he vvas our friend and brother,"
On Satin dav, Odober 23i"d. ihe chapter held a "We
easv.

George

received the Distinguished Senice t:hapier Award
from the international Fraternity in 1981, the

Geotge's passing,

Mr, Dell is gone, but his endiuing spirii lives in each
Delt's heart, and his infittence vsill be good for Ixilh
dme and eleriiin. The era is over because our n>le
model cannot he copied. There is no one quite hke

his

In Dell histon

to

period.

(G.AB),

Delia.

Iraiemily bestows.

Loiiiner W. Woollev, 1936

ihose members who have a semesier GPA above their ace imiiil alive
alwavs believed thai ihe Fraiernin' was more
educational dian social, and ihat il vvas an important adjuiici to ihe

lime again he was ihe i"isionan' hnildcr. the optimist
who believed, anri die first to step forward lor a cause.
In five decades, his vvarm haiidof guidance was fell
at each nirii and during even' project, .Always he
made us ieel good for being a member of Delia Tau

honor the

BETA OMEGA-California

gradepoint. George

dedicadoii, generosity" and leadership, rime and

highest

Robert F. Boord, 19411
MclvinW, Hollinger, 1941
RobeitC. Hussle, 1987
RiehardG. Sa\idge. 1938
Rieliaid L, Snider. 1952
Leonard A. Wahl Jr. 1951

BETA PI-Norihwesiern

JaekW, Crist.

new chapter house, the first fraieriiilv"
educational foundaiion in tire nation, and ihe

For his service, loralti' and dedication;

BE 1 A PSI-Wabash

BETA XI CC-Tnkne
Bvairi Edwards, 1932
Cilthird P. Gtiibet |r, 1947
M,J. BaikdtillKahao, 1939

The

to

BETA PHI-Ohio State
A. De\iciorJr, 1947

John

BETA NU-MIT
Roberta. Mi.\ndreu' Jr. 1942

Brother .Allen vvas an onlstanding leader that was
inv olved in ev'ei"v major accompMshmeiii and
milestoiieof Delta Xi. He was one of the three
broihers who attended the 1935 Karnea to make a
successful bid to be a chapier of Delta Tait Delta.

testimonies

William B. Webster. 1945

BETA KAPPA CCXolotado
Benjamin C. Flouers. 1962
Gordon C. Sands, 1923
Herbert R,ZickM.D., 19.^0

piesideni of the Ediiealiimal Foiindaliuii.Jiist
as
imporiani, he was a brolher. friend, nienlor and role
model 10 generations of loitiig Delts.

as

BETATAU-Nebiaska
Charles I.. Carr, 1928
Howard D. Cogswell, l9.Sn

BETA ZETA-Biiiler
Willis I.. Jafkniiiii,192H
Sleven (). Jones, 1966
J. Malcolm Snuddv, 1932
HalfordCTobin, 1946

and charter

endow'meiil all remain

William R. Stevens, 1975
BETA RHO-Sianford
Charles M, Richards Jr. 1935

1940

JohnT. Manning,

10

.\'crr1h Dakola '36 died

About 40 Dells attended his funeral in
die familv

ETERNAL

arc

Love

.

less than .^50 Delts otmore than 1.'il),OnO initiated
have been so honored. Al Homecoming 1987, the
lo
Chapier held a "George .\lleii Appieciaiioii Dai' to say ihank you
and
of
lime
and
recorri
his
for
generositi' spirit,
exemplan'
George
fiinds, A painung of Brotlier .Allen hangs in the chapier living room in
tribute to how North Dakota Dells feel about Brother .Allen. Each
semesier the George .Allen Improvement Scholarships will be awaided

t.n^ci'ge" parlv ai the chapier house to celebraie
George's life, his accomplishments, and lo mark the
passing of Mr. Delt. Niik lomhn, ''^'f wToie a song in
George's memon" which vvas first presented during
ihe Homecoming Talent Search comjieiiiiou and it placed liis. Nick
siibseqttenth' plaved it during the ";!:M3eltHomivoming Banquet, and il
viell receiix-d among pai'eiifc, and alumni in aiiendance.
The tamih" requests tliai menioiials be vm lo U>cltaTaii Delia Educational
Foundaiion ol Nordi Dakota. A

wTis

CHAPTER
William A. Patterson Jr, 1950
Roberto. Pern, 1944
Edgar B. Stewari, 1930
Charies A. Stiefelmaicr, 1939
G.AIV&LA ZETA-Weslevan
Ralph E. jonesjr. 1951
Todd G. Robinson, 1984
Richarri C. Tripp, 1946

GMIMA THETA-Baker A.
Burion Clark, 1932
Donalri L. Grove, 1949
BuelA, Hill, 1938
James F. Kidd, 1968
E, Vincent Reichley. 1932
Q\MMA lOTA-Texas
Clovis.A. Brown, 1939
John B.Glidrien, 1955
Roberl C.Goodwin, 1918
Remberl B. Morelami, 1933
C^MMA KAPPA- Missouri
PaulR. Knopf, UlliO
Roberl G. Stewart, 1944

GAMMA lAMBDA-Purdiie
Burton A.

Hollingsworth, 1929
Kennedy, 1951

RichardN.

t;AMMA

MLI-Washington

CliffordB. Ellis, 1941
G.A.M\L\ XI- Cincinnati
Kenneth HeutkJr, 1966
GAMM\ Pl-lowa Slate
.AlfredT. Faiil, 1954
Wilham G. .Morlenson, 1961

JohnM.Shanard,

1935

DELTA DEL lA-Tennessee

JohiiV.

ETERNAL

Overton Jr, 1932

DELTA EPSILON-Keniuckv
Kenneth G, Kohlsiaedi

iUlinnesota AAarks

Distinguished

Welch, 1935

DELTA ET.'\-,'\labama
William E. Gould, 1956
JohnD. Mnrdockjr, 1944
DELTA THETA CGToronto
Harold G, Sprott, 1931
DELTA KAI'P.A-Duke
David W, Pollard, 1970
A, Lyman Wrighi Jr, 1936
DELTA lAMBDA-Oregon State
Donald K,Gei"ielsen, 1952
WilliamO, Ov^ens, 1922
DELIA NU-LawTente
Donald G, Balhke, 1954
DELTA XI-North Dakota

George A. Mien,

1936

DELTA Pl-Soulhern California
C. Encell, 1958

rAU-Bowliug Green

James R, Moore,
Philip E.Siegel,

John

Eia

Brother ilarker's service
,50

Fraternity spanned

accomplishments

and Minnesota in several

Association orTicer,

as

arc

memberships

1950
1954

F. Toiiian III, 1949

Deita

Kappa,

membership

Ralph

Stebbings,

1930

GAMMA PSI-Georgia Tech.
Robert A. Heckman. 19,59

DELTA GAM^L\-Soulh Dakota
KimK. KeUer, 1971

the

Omega,

Circle of Omicron

Chapter, Last year, in
rerognilion ofhis singular
devotion

to

Delta Tau

.Alumni Association
estabhshed the John G.
Harker .Award for

Outstanding

Service

to

Beta F.ta and the
Ihis awaid will

GAMMA PSl-f;eorgia lech,
RobeilA, Heckman, 1959

ZETAKAPPA-Middle lenn.
T. Buczwinski, 1991

ZETARIIO-F,a.stern Illinois
ToddR. Walsim, 1990

presented

Harker

EdwardB,Sali7, 194,3
BETA CHI-Brown
Walter H, Seamans, 1931

was

for many years

Party,

a

lo

given extraordinary service
chapter and Delta Tau Delta.

to the Beta F.ta

also

ven"

involved in the

as

alumni

communily, serving
Republican

Senate Disirict officer for the

as a

director ofthe Easl Calhoun Communitv

Organization and long-time secretary of the Minnesota
Orchid Society. A reiired uilerior designer for Lucille R.
Smith Co., Harker spent the last few vears working to
improve the Fraiernin' and his local community through
many hours of volunteer service. He is sunived by his sisler,
Julie McDonald, and several nieces and nephews.
Delt, and
love and

BETA &\M^L\-Wisconsin

aiirluallv bv

the Alumni .-Kisociaiion

an

son

loyalty

ofa Delt, John Harker gave full
to the

undergraduate

at

of

as

Beta F.ta where he followed in the

footsteps
devotion

to

is the

measure

Fraternity beginning with his days

ofhis father. The

example ofhis unparalleled
Principles of Delta Tau Delta

the Fundamental

legacy which

we

of Minnesota Delts.

DEI.TA BETA-Cainegie-Mellon
WitliamJ.McShane, 1947
.-yian R. -Murphy, 1950

on

in the

GAMMA OMEGA-Nordi
Carolina Jern'W, Doughtie,
1931
Joseph G, Fai relljr, 1935

H.

officer for 1,5 years

Di Slin gui .shed Service

GAMMA SIGMA- Pittsburgh
Albert T, Eyler Jr. 1939
Donald E, Thompson, 1939

GA.M.\� CHI-Kansas State

as an

the DTD

EPSILON MU-Ball Stale
John E, Bailey, 1969

Robert M. O'Brien, 1930
Thomas B. Rambojr, 1963

well

house corp, officer, Alumni

Alumni Service Award and

Fraternity,

John

tilled with

Fraternity
positions including: chapter

in the Order of

those Delta who have

State

was

Minnesi>ta .Mumni IFC. Included in his list of achievements

GAMMA RHO- Oregon
Maxwell D, Donnellv, 1936
Neill W, Whisnani. 1932

G.'WMA UPSILON-Miami
John Cummins, 1949

both Beta Kia and the

and

vice-president,

advisor, division

be

WilburF, Warner, 1929

to

and honors, Harker served the

DELTA PSI-UC Santa Barbaia
David H, Varaamoio, 1963

GAMMA TAU-Kansas
Cari R. Ferns .VID, 1921
James C, Robbins. 1942

vears

Delta, the Minneapolis

John

DELIA

the

chapter and all Minnesota aiumni nole
into the
passing t)f John Graham Harker BH'4fJ
1994.
Eternal
7,
onjanuary
Chapier
eta

MD, 1929

Alfred O, Miller, 1935
Roberl N.

of

Passing

Alumnus

will descend

to

all fuluie

generations

ACADEMIC

or
ALPHA

Ryan Michael

Bariel

BETA
Brad Elbert Smith
Mark Eric Hogiie

Derek W, Hansen
LukeHiller
.Adam K, Leiin
Paul .A. I.evinson
Steven ,\. I.ibcnson
Darin R.
Morgan
Neeraj Paiel
Detek M, Robinson
Eric J, Schwartz
Gabriel G. Isui
Brian S. Zwerner
Marek Gooiman
.Aaron Alischiilei
Geoige P. Bouiros
David S. f:ohen
Michael B. Elkins

GAMMA
David S. Boiighey

James lykal
Jeffrey N. Kaplan

DELTA

Jellrey A.

(ierald E.

Id^iak.Jr

Mark S. Fjsner

Ajay Khurana
ZETA

David W. Stamper
Mark E, Madar
Panavioiis G, Sakellarion
Jay Russell Gel man
James Robert Harris
Sameer Gupta
Gregory W. Stocco
Chad Dean Vistusi
THETA
Michael P. Ciawforri
Mark P. Crawford
RHO
I.ai"s .A.

Hedeiiborg
Jasiinder S. Bhalia
Thomas H. Pae

Flipe Klemperer
Roben .A, Christie

1

Brandon T. Imn
Rosen
Scoll F. Ross

RohiiSehgal
BETA .ALPHA
Justin Thomas Stieler
Charles Loueii Palmer I\'
Christopher Edwin Milliken
BETA DELTA
William A. Palmer, III

Roben

l^loinplOii Cartwright

Brian Michael Siigrue
Robert Dover Harris
BETA EPSILON
Frcdricks
Plotkin
Charles E. Saldanha
Seth A, S trope
.'\jidrew Z. Tiibrnan

James J,

.Markj.

Shulitik
Michael R. Bauer

UPSILON
Daniel L. BeUisario
JeffreyJ. Giuliano
Sleven M. Laiaragna
Steven R, Shirk
James F. .Si fieri en
Matthew Greer Elder
PHI
Eric R.

Young

George A.

Churchill

CHI

Thomas R, Frick
OMEGA
Woodrow W. Anderson III
Brad Berdow
Brad M. Bozick
Jetlrey F. Cohen
DeanJ. DiPilaio
Maiihevv E, Feiner
.Amir Gold

BETA SIGMA

Daviri S, Walker
Matthew l.ivigne
BETA TAU
BriUj. Ehlers
JamesJ. Eickhoff
Mark D, Drake
Jeffrey A, Filch
Gluistiipher S. Veigel
Kurt E. Ackman
Ja.son E. Grennan
Matthew C. Reiiiier
Dave M.

Starling

BETA UPSILON
Scott A. Frazier
Eric S. Tarasicvich

Jeifiey N.

Miisur

Marc k. Siees
Milton Wong-Ming Liu
Maiihevv David Larson
Jeevaii M. Subbian
Juslin McGrori
BETA PHI
Eric |, Hoppe
David Hew
Jeff B.Green
BETA PSI
Sleven E. Pfanstiel
Jonathan C, Bum gamer
Edward ,A. Parada
.An drew James Delp
Kevin Jon Eichhorn
Jon Christopher Graf
Jason Lionel Raienscraft
GAMMA BETA

.Andre' Laurent Baros
BETA ZETA

Grant Hess
Scoll (Uberl .Macke
t^crald Patrick Powell

Jason

TAU

DeanJ.

ARENA

BETA ETA
Michael R. Holl
John Patrick Abraham
H. Benjamin Slone king
BETA THETA
Tracy D. |ones

GAMMA THETA
Chad E. Hansen
Christopher Daniel Harris
Mark Allen Mever
GAIVLMA IOTA
Mark R. Lindsev
Randall S, Laird
Gregory D, Olsovsky

GAMMA KAPPA
.\aioii C, Meinerl

BETA PI
Michael J. Hendricksen
Scott C. Montgomen'
Jeffrey [. Knake
Akin W. MacV\'illiams
NalhauT. Daschle
Kevin W. Biowii
Jaxon D. Lang
Carl B. Kreiier
Aaron ,\ndrew Bare
Kyle L, Carman
Brian Charles Gauck
Christopher Cari Onan
Jason H, Ulner
Glenn Daiid Winship
William J. Pill?
Thomas J. Fletcher

Kellv

Douglas Btticheii

Eric C, Coe

GAItKU MU
Matthew R.
Domarotsky
Ryan S. Rns.sell

Sundeep
Kiis K,

Malik

Worthinglon

.Albert D. Villanuena

Jeffrey (^lioit DeOcampo
Jeffrey Michael Thomas
Michael Sage Whallev
Maxwell Keilh Blocsser
GAMMA NU
Chrisiopher D. Denton

GAMMA XI
Tom S. I.evin
Thomas L. Reiiy,

|r.

GAMMA OMICRON

.Aiuhoiiv

J.

Cavino

GAMMA PI
Scoll j, Jacobson
Brian I..

Bengs

R. Claude
Erik .A. Gamerl
Sleven James Nordeen

Chrisiopher

GAMMA RHO
Diiiid Keilh Barnes
GAMMA SIGMA
Chrisiopher A. Fedeli
Ersin M. UIke
GAMNU TAU
Michael C. miiiiier
Matthew J. Leonard
William Biyaii Upp
Brian

Chrisiopher Van criim

Glen .Anihonv Sheets
GAMNU PSI

James

K. Jacobus

Benjamin H. N'unnallee
Roberl Joseph Coylc 11
David Morris Kowalsky
GAMMA OMEGA
Alan .'Vndrew .Avers
DELTA ALPHA
Rvan W. Havhurst
Gerald C. Doke
David B. Snodgrass
Jeremy L. Bohannon
Robert M. Moiilanes
Robby L. Moore
Douglas J, Blake
Daniel IL .Shadle
Marc Cli risli an Wei liver

DELTA BETA

Christopher A. Taylor
Kenneih Rav I.amberi

<lhrislopher

Sleven

Craychee

David Michael Bolt
David Michael Cochenotir
Gaiin Moses Rush
DELTA DELTA
Mattliew Batten Smilh
Bradlev D. Campbell
Todd Hamilton Mul drew
John Thomas Henderson
DELTA GAMMA
Curtis Scott Mark
DELTA EPSILON
Patrick D. .-^hnrr
Jefl M, \'aiiArsriale
Richard Dor raid Adolph
Kellv Canaii Palmer

DELTA MU

BiyceJ. England

ACADEMIC

Darin B. Cooper
Gerald I.. Trehesch

Charles Maithcw Kinscy
MarkTuiiIe Knowlion

.Andre Gonzales

Douglas James Martin
Mall Micheal Mason

DELTA XI
.Aaron D, Karow
Rvan Randal McFarren
Jeremiah Jon Hall

EPSILON THETA
Keilh A. Putt
ason S.
Whiieley
ames A. Siiaiton
Vu Trail Quang Williams
Mohammed Naveed Baggia
Pauick D. Chapman

DELTA OMICRON
William D, Haiuock
jon Erii" G, Bergman
Shaine Michael Grieshaber
Edward William Richmond, Jr,
David Jon Schmidt

EPSILON IOTA
Steven N. Dibble
Gregon' T, Ai'mstrong
Rvan J. Proctor
Roberl M, Prilepok
Samuel W'ei Woci Chow

Shane Alan

Vaughan

Troy Richarri
Paul

DELTA RHO
Javson M, Jones

Brosuom

PengW'ong

Mark Allen Bennett
Dino Tsoukleris
Chrisiopher Allen Kinser

DELTA TAU
James P. M alter

Douglas

DELTA PHI
William E, Lj:wallen II
Mark E. Fbdor
Stuarl (;. Stem II
Matthew M. Schmid
Bryn D, Wells
Gregory tiordon Blair
Thomas Benjamin Delsa
Brian .A. Barker
DELTA CHI
Roberl .4. Boughman
James P. Marsden
DenickT, DcWilt
Greg N. Rampey
Mark .Alexander Paden
Justin Brandon Plaxico
DELTA OMEGA
Chrisiopher Workman
.Aaron J. McCannell

Michael Wayne Crevda
Maher M. Atwah
EPSILON ALPHA
Eric Daniel Riggan
Bradley A. Scoll

William

Raj

EPSILON KAPPA
William P. Slarks II
fames .A, Washburn
(;hrisloplier E, Helton

ZETA OMEGA

MaiihewM. Flagg

Terry A.

ZETA LAMBDA

EPSILON ETA

Domingo

ARENA

DaiidJ. Laughlin
ZETA OMICRON

John P. Mazzoita
Jetlrey \. Derr

Dean
.Anihonv R. Banasiak
Wade R. Long
F:rik Michael Sore n sen

THETA GAMMA
S. Wiite

John

Ham' J. Weiss, I\''

Benjamin Pomales.Jr.
ZETA RHO
DcnnisJ. Wolff
Jason S. ]ones

WilliamJ. Leggett
ZETA TAU

Tv'ronc Rowell
Ivan Nicholas Street
William Edward Bringe
John P. Lewis
Ashley T. Wallace

jonaihdii

ZETA cm
Eric Wavne Baroni

THETA DELTA
Ronald .M. ;\rneti
Jason P. Brown
Andrew M. Cannon
Bnan L. CriichHeld
Bradley G. .McCleary
Roberl B. Richardson
Andrew R. Briggeinan
David S. Daniel
THETA EPSILON
Andrew Barnes
.Mahadeva Mani

Jacques LeRoy Gude
Kevin P. Williams
THETA ZETA
Christopher S.

Bretschneider Endows Hillsdale

McNulty

Scholarship

EPSILON MU

Mirhael J,

Salyers

EPSILON NU
Gar)" (Gordon Greene, Jr.
Shannon Mitchell Walker
EPSILON XI
Andrew Thomas

Spurling

EPSILON OMICRON
Brian Leone
Kim D. Rose
Jason S. Wheeler
Shane.A. Jueneman
Thorn K. LeDoux

Dr. Charles L. Bretschneider, U'lllsdak '47, has endowed an academic
for ihe study of natural sciences ai Hillsdale College or lo

scholarship

graduates attending ihe University of Hawaii's Srhool of
Technology, where he senes as
Professor Emeritus, Breisclitieirier has spent his life forecasting,
hiiidcasting and aiialv7iiig the effccis of waves in deep and shallow
water, on pilings, during storm suites, on drilling rigs, on flooding and
in coundess other ways. Research, distinguished mililarv' senice, plus a
siring of awards and honors and a number of pulicalions and books,
Hillsdale

Ocean and Earth Science and

culminated in

a

teaching career at the University of Hawaii

and various

consulting assignmenLs.

EPSILON PI
Mark C. Dungan
EPSILON UTSILON
Charles T.Maghes,Jr,
Jess Neil Raines

EPSILON BETA
Davis
Daniel C. Buckles
Logan S. Emon
Dai-id B. Garreii
Edwin Dee McWilliams

CraigJ,

EPSILON GAMMA
Ryan Sean Coogan

EPSILON DELTA
Patrick A. Lopez

EPSILON OMEGA
[onalhan A, Howard
Martin J. Lake
Michael FL Chapman
ZETA ZETA
Ryan T. Elmore
Troy A. Schneider

ZETA ETA
Colin T,

Bogucki

EPSILON EPSILON

ZETA IOTA

Troi R. Osborne
Daniel S. Diijak
Eric jMlen Taylor
Barrv Wavne Litlz

James B, Mabrey

54

wint

niiiNw

ZETA KAPPA
Donovan K. Beasley
Martin L. Cann

Eastern Division President Duncan Perry accepts the
award from Director of Academic Affairs Bob Roush for
having the highest gradepoint in the Fraternity.

SPORTLIGHT

DELT

col; .,:GE FOOTBALL

The

Fraiernilv's lop

l,iM fall

was

player

Oklahoma

QB

Caie

Gundy, who won AP
.All-Big Eight first team honors,
Soon ers

to a

good 8-3
anri

was

named M\T in

Slale hision" wilh 101
wilh

Kent

including a

in

vardage

Tvvenly-fivi' Delts were on the
Sianlord squad. NT Jason Fisic
ranked fourth ivith 67 lackles,
ihe P.AtMO .All .Academic

menuon.

and ranked in

hi>lds iiearlv eveiy

(6,389) anri passing

versus

on

a

42.6 average

Ill's

li;^ piinis, LB Mark

38.3 average

just
game, ranked sixth irith
611 tackles, DE David Carder

regular

game and made 35
delendeis
Olher
good
ilops,
wete LB Jason White (31

had

one

started

even'

lackles),

LB

inteiceplions),

Kansas,

Bryan Gorka was
Big Eight .Academic
Honor Roll again anri plaved in
the John Hancock Bowl, a 41-10
Texas Tech.

receptions

SDO
per game. His 72 catches for
set new school records and

vards

school mark vviili

reception

games (144

Easiern

1 22

Michigan),

Dusho

two

yards

yards against
Brian

led bv Pac-IO All-.Acariemic

was a

Mills

a

was

champion

FGs. 34 X P) Wark Butterfield
saw some action al QB anil Chris
was

placements holder.

ihe

Richard Thomas

seconri

Washington squad. LB
Bogan also saw ac dim for

the Huskies Glenn
action

at

Q.B

good
sr|uad

Harvey was a

blockei for ihc 1 1-3 Idaho
which

weni lo

the Division

NG Eric Winsloiw

Win slow

lor 3.56H vards, 3 TDs,

vards

on

30

1

arries, had 1 2
catches for
1 00 vards

and scored

and

twice. OT

Ray Tory
was a

Fi;

OT Rob Cellini and OG

King

Greg Aimonette

TDs and

155 vards.

teams

Abrams

caught
Co-captain/ WRJIm

due

mosi

NG Darren

punted

3B times lor

DePauv\"

co-captain,

Gramhofer

was

lackles, Chad Robinson
.AI1-H.-\.AC ihiid

a

Rowe

was

Dave

m

posted

32 stops

and DF. Kevin Mendenhall
in

on

28. Other

good

was

DePauv\

Toby

Buchanan (24 lackles), DT Tim

Greenwood

Whitesel

gained

honors

Slaby was

as a

second witii 97

Slops while DB Rob Maher
sixth with 76 lackles. Olhers

diird widi 50. LB

Matt McLure

leam

punier (51 for a 35,9 averagel
and kicked 24 extra poinis. LB

LB Mike

seconri

King,

leam

second vrith 5

1 /2 sacks and third wilh 90

injury anri WR Joel Froelich
caught 6 for 78 vards. Matt
Roussel

Bakers defensive

Leading

knee

wiih

1 7 lackles.

itnil was.MI-11.AW: second

of the

to a suminei

on

special

1,5 passes for

Fiscella missed
sea.son

exielled

32

on

Doug

scored 2

started

every game, TE Dave Fahey
had 4 starts and 7 rereption-.

carries and

and

starter

played key

defenders included DB

I-.A.A semi-finals,

.Mlegheny

a

lackles with 58 while LB Chris

Winship

for .Northwestern

while OG Justin

rerepdons

RB Rob Kutch rushed for 287

36.5 average.

FB and scored 2 TDs for

ihc 7-4

saw

was

lEMatt McAteetvith33

roles lor DePauw. On oifense,

rushed lor 126 vaids

Berg

for 1,012 yards and 12 TDs. .Also
on the .ALL-RAAC firsi leam was

semi-finahsls,

Cavanaugh, COG T.J. Gaynor,
OG Brian Cassidy and OT
Hoyem. K Eric Abrams
storing wiih (i7 points (11

receiving vardage leader and
scorer. He caught 62 passes

boot ol 5S

longest

RliMarkMelchiorre

Steve

p

named

team

the NjVLA

Cary Greenwood, an
team
pick, who

the

OT Seth DilUnan, C Glen

Curtis

finished seventh in Nt.'..A^

11

The Slanford oliensive line

team

Kent Stale WK Brian Dusho
Division I-.A with 6.5

Branyon Davis (19 tackles).

v\'as

the .Ail-P.AC lirst

Mani' Dells

DE

He

WR

vards for the Division III

Tommy tCnecht

lackles, 2

DB

10

during

season.

39 for

plavers

to

�All-H-AAt.: first

passes and broke up

leading pimiers wilh

Hatzenbuhler, ihough starting

led in

the

against Toledo,

Murphy hari 48 lackles.

10

led the Pac-10 vrith

Oklahoma LB

a

was

ranked among NCAA Division

His lop 1993 games: 20
of 32 for 335 yards againsi
Kansas Slate and 19 of 26 for 324

he lied

S touchdowns. DB Kevin

Waslnngloii irjeiferson squad

yards.

over

was

Pac-IO honorable mention and

(21

win

RB Jon lozza rushed h)r 480
vards on 80 attempts and .scored

Darin Whitesel of ihe 111

Pete Swanson (20 lackles) and

on

pick,
yards.

leam

lead Baker

Division II semi-finals and a good
10-3 season. Leading the oITeiise

12 passes for 167

Daiev O'Brien

passing mark, including
nipl el ions (425),
allempis (751). passing yardage
(6,142) andTDpa.sses(35).He's
now third in Big Eighl career

3 TDs

Twen IV -nine Delt

lielped

also

5fonhc Galore.

Punier

career CO

yards,

was

Aaron /Mills also received .\ll-

Sooner

lolal offense

All-NCVC first

intercepted 2

gained .Ul-Pac-IO

honorable

an

catching

1,277.

and

Matt Watkins

15 h)r

high

team

losses, TE Todd Kahm

career

tackles) and LB
(II tackles),

( 15

Martay

honors and

ranked fourth with 66 lackles,

He ended his
in

earned

leam,

leam

tinahsts tor ihe

the lop 25 for NQA.A. Division IA.
now

team.

ranked .second

career

leam

National

Caie

.AII-NG\C firsl

second

Hedrick (21 lacklesl. LB Philip
Hiscock (17 tackles), DB Drew

the Division III .All

to

American second

was on

Quarterback Award, he set new
single season records ivith 144
completions in 24:^ aiiempis ior
2,096 yards and IITDs.lleled
the Big Eighl in passing
efficiency ( 1 45. B)

named

was

and die .AIl-M.Af:

team

1 lancock Bowl.
len

ihe

first

die John
One ofthe

to

NIC .All- Fra tern ill' .AllAmerican

recepiions and fifth

leri Ihe

seasi>ii

co-captain, was named

seeing a

loi of action for ihe

WJIdcais

were

Seymour
Sanders

was

DE Trafford

(16 lackles), NG Joe
1 1 5 lacklesl and DT

Ron Holden (9 tackles)

Hatzenbuhler

Willi

McAtee

ialnliw

S5

DELT

Three-year starling OT Jason
Farabee gained ,\1I-!CAC

fine year for ihe 14-7 San Diego
squad, which went to ihe NCA.A

honorable mention lor the ,5-1
Wabash

and

squad

Co-Outstanding

was

Division I

chosen

game-winners)

Lineman. Lawrence DB Jerod
on

playoffs again, lie hari
high 1 1 goals (including 5

a team

Offensive

Cottrell lanked filth

,

Morrison
letter

al

29

the

and

points

was

named

Conference

Reserve and Sieve Shirk

first

handled

ended his

team

snaps

for RPI.

'52.

Cozza,

completed

season as

the

Miami

his 29 di

head < oach

at

Yale,

Division I coach. His
record is

now

career

169-99-5,

Hall of Fame last

.August was

Rykovich,

He

Co-M\'P ofthe 1947 Rose

Bowl and later

was a

IUiiiois'46.

pro halfback

seven seasons,

Six Dells

saw

the 1 993

season,

League during

Denver Broncos

QB John Elway,

Stanford *83,
the .AFC's

was

top

passer,

l,li34

minutes and

saves,

running

was

Wyman, Stanford '87, was
granted free agency and was a
regular for the neiiver Broncos
Dave

1993.

Making their debut
were Tampa

rookies last fall

Bay DB John Lynch, Stanford
�93: Chicago 11. Ryan

Wetnight,

career

total

to
a

Midfielder Brett Gresham
and

was

named

to

to

a

Sianlord '93; and San

teams.

He scored 15
team

56

wini

nnm

Todd Martin. Northweslern
named

wtis

squad,

lo

llie LLS. Davis

was

named Minor

League Player of ihe Year in
Texas lingers organizadon.

the
He

I.eague .All-Slar wiih

Texas

Fulsa before

a

to

promotion
Rangers

late-season

Oklahoma

City.

innings wiih

a

L3-9 recoid and

3.49 ERA. He has

a

good shot at

ran

1994.

her A.J. Hlnch

was a

member of the 1 993 [."SA

team

which

posted a 3t3-l 6 recorri
place al the Pan

ami took fiiurlh

American tournament. He

named

w,is

the .All-Tournament

and his

(Cardinal last

leamraates on
meel

the Davis

India in

New Delhi in lale March,

He

larm system record
vriih 205 strikeouts in 188.3
set a

freshman ;\ll-;\niei"ican for die

leam

to

afler

being

named

spiing.

as a

He is

one

of

Ihe two catchers named lo the

Mizuno pre-scason 1994 ,A1IAmerican leam. A

BASEBALL

poinis (4

vvhich

plaved

in the

Helping

ihe Toronto Blue Jays

win their second

slraight Worid

Series lasl fall

was

Ed

Stanford '89, who

Sprague,

third baseman

Division III

championship semi

hit .260 wilh 1 2 homers and 73

finals,

;\1I-NCAC second

RBI, ,Arni

team

were

points) and Geoff Thompson
(6 points), Kevin O'Reilley was
co-captain

of the 104-1 Wabash

.squad anri Rob Smart was third
in scoring for lawTenre wiih 7
points. Van Martin started 8
games on delense for George
Washington,

Mussina,

Stanfoid '91, a iiumbcr of starts.
Still, the Orioles righthander

posted a

14-6 recorri wilh 1 17

strikeouts in 25 games,
Chicago Cubs ihiid baseman
Steve
had

Buechele,
solid

Sianforri '83,

in '93, batting
,272 vrith 15 homers, 65 RBI anri
a

season

just 8 errors.
Stanforil '83,

CROSS COUNTRY

All-Star

|3roblems cost

Game selection Mike

rii'feuseiiian Dave

DeSdhniyver, Tom Frick (8

on

First haseman-

conie.sls lor

Aldrete,

appeared

in 95

Oakland, hiluiig ,267

wilh 10 homers, 33 RBI,

(ieorge Washington's Eric
Woronick led his squad
a

the off-season.

Helling,

Cup squad as a singles player
after climbing lo a number 1.3
ranking by the cnri 011993, He

both

high

meets. He look first

Midfieldei David Beall had

Stanford '93,

the Blue Jays'

1991 and altends

joining die big league club in

ouiiielder Mike

SOCCER

during

Piicher Rick

Sianlord

"92,

was

pick in

fiisl round

die .Ml-NWC and NALA Disu-ict 2

Cook,

Slanford '93, spent ihe season
the Phoenix practice squad.

Keith Holden and Jon

9-8-1

Fi'ancisco OG Chris Dalman,

Stanfoid '93, WR Mike

.Alleghany Inviiaiional,
placing 1 4lh with a lime of 29:27.
Joining him on the Gator squad

Cup squad will

7 assists). Seeing
action lor the 16-1-4 Kenyon

much ofhis sixth pro season.
.'\fier six seasons wilh Sealde, LB

as

his

posted 85

340. One of his besi games vras
3-0, 15 save shuloul againsi

goals,

hampeied by injuries during

co-cap lai it lan
a best
performance

the

were

Association, He

was a

TENNIS

season

Washington

meet.

Chappell.

Starling for the fourth year in
goal for TCI_' was co-captain
Darrell Frauenheim. He played

anri 25 TDs.

'86,

had 2

the ICAC

goals against

helped lead Willamette

Rypien,

during

1.81

a

4,030 yards

Stale

16

Goahe Adam

and 4

poinis.
Spitzer started 7 games,
starts

348of55rfor

Elway

poinis while

(xilorado Christian,

Mark

the Great Lakes

al

meel.

.Alleghany
al

Bobby Dyer had

compledng

\\'ashington
Redskins QB

time of" 26:31 alter

Torrence hari

defen.seman

undergraduaie,

into 3 games in late September
for Toronio afler hitting ,283

Stanftird

a

finishing 31sl (oul of 176

regional

assisls).

a

who gol

Wth with

with 1 1

H

Sianibrri

in

plai

lo

season was

wilh Knoxrille ol the Soulhern

Jim also gained
.All-IC.At] honors by placing .sixth

points (3 goals,

big leagues

lasl

Maryland Collegiate.
Jim Pearce co-capiained the
Wabash squad and went lo his
third straight N(!.A.A Decision III
championship meet. He placed

ninncrs)

season,

contributed 10

and

the

at

al

9-5-3

meel

Delis led
to

The seventh Dell

outfielder Shawn Green,

placed

ihe Ailandc 10

al

average.

action in the

National Football

22nd

Capiain Ted
Noethlingwas third in scoring
good

shutouts and

PRO FOOTBALL

Teammate Joe Beck

Paul Carey, Stanford '90, goi
inio 18 games in two differeni
stints wilh Baltimore,

the

the Atlantic 10 meet.

at

eailier

Fonvard Dean Astorino

Jules

Mar^'lantl Collegiate wilh a lime
placed seventh

of 26:15, Eric also

goals and 59
points. Five
Pittsburgh
a

Inducted into the Ro,se Bowl

for

Beall

fourth-longest streak of any

was

vrith 23

career

Carmen

He

leam.

William & Man open and placed
third (among 109 ninners) at the

27ih

Coasl

"IK lor Case WesiiTn

special

to

die i\ll-Wesi

his second

won

second wiOi

was

with 62 lackles. Matt

team

SPORTLIGHT

al

the Richmond

plare

meel

at

all six

honors

and

Otiifirlder-first baseman David
McCarty, Stanford '92.
in 98 games for
Minnesota while Hist baseman

appeared

lay Langhammer, TCU '55,
addition to

serving

as

in

the

Rainbow's roving sports
editor, has been a frequent
contributor to 30 other
magazines. He can be
reached at (214) 6B8-8S0O
during the day.

fraternity

UPDATE

FRATERNITY
Adam in

1994 CHAPTER

CONSULTANTS

Garth
retitriis

the

lo

consul
tanl

staff

for his
second
vear

afiei

Garth Eberhart

travelling
ihroitghoLit

all four divisions

ofthe Fraternitv.. \ 1992

graduate

of V\"ahash

College
Chapier, (iarlh
Bachelor's Degree

and Beta Psi
earned Ills
in

and uivolved

English
ihrotighont his four
years at Beta Psi. Following
his second year of consuliiiig
brothers and chapiers, Ebbv
himself

will condnue his hobbv of
and classic

collecting antique
cars

while

pursuing

in Greek .Affairs

a career

or

management.

Pieelmonl,
Xiulh
Dakota and

Cray

ith

iiig.

As

an

Bob sened

presirieni,

pletige educator,
chairman. Bob

degi ee

Delta

Chapier,

second vice

a

and rules

was

involved

cainpus, holding the
offices oriniertraterniiy
on

council

presideni

and siudeni

a.ssocialioii business manager,
was named Greek Man of

and

the Year his Senior year. He

Instiluie ill Mav of 1993 wiih

graduated

a

from the

As

Cniversiti'

sen'cd

of

as

with

Ned Gustafson

a

tiaielulg,
he

Science in

membei of the

English

anri

.At Beia

journalism,

Cainma, Ned served

Upsilon Chapier.

a

also

a

intends

Adam Parker

lu

Pledge

job

Education Committee lor

Bachelor ol
minor in

Vice President,

Board Chairman,

.Vliinini Chairman, and

Wisconsin

.Adam

as a

find

a

tonsuliing engineer.

�Adam's interesis include

was

basketball, tennis and

member of the I'nder-

golL

as

Presideni, Pledge Educator,
and

Secretarv,

Recording

Celebrating Brotherhood

Outside ofthe consultant

experience

he

enjoys

snoivboaiding,

liockev. music

and baseball. .Afler
Xed

school

lo

professor

\%\ hi\m Mma Plans Somelhing for .^11

iraveling.

go back to
become an English

plans

August 10-13,

lo

or use

Timelv program

States and Canada and

F'riiin

Xcw

combine

to ensure

provides

the

opportunities

most

over

dynamite special

Bedford,
MA.

votsr

calendars

Office after March 15. For

the

now

experience-

more

information

graduat

8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 150

from

Emon

Georgia with

was

The Karnea .Atlanta Commiiiee is currenilv

honoiecl

al

Broiher-of-the-Year for his
to

the

Fraterniti and communiti'.
.Andrew also sen-ed

as a

lesidence hall advisor

as

well

cooidinalor fur campus
lours. Following his teiinre as

as a

Consultanl. Andrew wishes

to enter

pursue

DELT TALENT SHOWCASE

.At

the Sleven M, Kaufman

(ouiribiitions

the Peace

a caieer

Corps

His inieiesls include the

swimming,

and

and

in EducatioTi.

traveling, Rob plans lo
graduate school to
study public adminisiialioti
after completing his

IN -16240

259-1187

as

Educator and

Presirieni and

a

(317)

coniact

a

Eiiglish-Historv.

Emon, Andrew sened

Pledge

Indianapolis.

Andrew ADcOevitt

in

will

and

Delta Tail Ddta Fraternitv

degree

the L'nited

events

llial ihe 1994 Aiiania Karnea

memorable fraiernal

staff after

ing

for

plan to attend an
is
event thai
imeqimHed. Regisuation packages will be
in the Spring Rainbow and available from the Central
Mark

ever.

ioins

topics,

1994

aljtindatit

interaction with fellow Deks fi'om all

his abilities

in the business vvorld,

outdoors, reading.

and

degree in Civil Engineering.
an undcrgradiiatc. he

Judicial

enjovs baseball, svvininiing.
attend

from

graduated

MN,

in .Atlania,

in.Accouiil-

undergraduaie ol
as

Rensselaer Polv techiiic

L'niversin

sv

Gamma

and

from the

Soudi Dakola
Bob

uriginalli
from Edina,

graduated
Universitv of

Irom

Worcester, Ma.ssachuseiis.

Andrew
Bob is from

origiinilh

Ned.

running.

ente

uaining

seeking

for ihe

These

opening' night reception.
performances can be comprised of comedians.

bands

(except

acts

hea\"\' metal). insQtimental mnsicians,

any other t\pe of entertainment, lo aiidilion,
submJ! a video tape ot your acts peiiormance to:
or

Jody

B. Danneman

c

o

.A\TC. Inc.

1570 Nortliside Drive. Suite 2-iO

Adanta, Georgia 30318
Include

lotir name,

address and

with the video. ,\!I entries

15, 1994, Al! chosen

registration

acts

must

phone

number

be received bv

.April

will have their Karnea

fee covered hi the Karnea .\llanta

committee. So, jump on ihe band wagon aiul
for the -DELF T.ALEXT SI 10\\T:\SE" todav !

enter

Fra tern ill navels.

Wini

NIHIH

57

TY

UPDATE

ihroughoul the Fraiernity,
pariicipani-s were sejeeted
based <m applicaaiions. The

Leadership Academy
Expand

Continues to

Delta Tau Delta

Leadership
adciny, one of the premier
leadership developmeni
A(

Fraiernity

The

held iis

second Academv last

Greek
programs in the entire
World, is funded by the
F.dut.ational Foundaiion

in southern

,\ugtist

Indiana, "Fhis

year's

class of

30 studenis, twice the size of
the

akimni

davperiod,

over a

Delts

About Alcohol i993-94

Talking

he Fraiernilv's commimient
continuous in the

Talking
with

two

About .Alcohol program. We have

the program available

gender

"Talking

alcohol abuse

prevention

of

our

joined

Deks

foi ces

prominenl women's fraternities. .Alpha Chi

Omega and Kappa Alpha Theta,
mixed

to

ongoing implemeniaiioii

to

more

in

effort

to

students and in

We call tltis

arena.

an

Ellinger

I

means

of

ci

aining,

live

representatives

cainpus and leach the prograni

Training date,
as

locations and

to

�

to

fellow brothers.

participating chapters are

Overland Park, KS (Kansas State.

Kansas, Souih Dakola, and
Nebraska-Kcam cy )

October 1-3, 1993

October

French Lick. IN
Butler. DePauw)

�

M-17, 1993

�

Cheyenne,

W\'

(Ball Stale,

(Cxilorado,

Colorado State .Wyoming)

Fcbniaiy 4-6,

1994

Stone Mountain, GA (Auburn,
.Alabama, Emory, Georgia Tech.
.Middle Tennessee)

�

�

Houston, TX {Baylor, Lousiana
Slate, Nebraska-Lincoln, Texas,
Texas

Febniary

58

18-20. 1994

wint

�

A&M)

Charlotte, NC (Clemson, Duke,

UNC-Chapei Hill. UNC.
Wilniiiiglon, South Carolina)

niiiow

encouraged

to

apply.

Program

further program exposure and lest a new
the Fratei niiy has teamed wiih
to

ofler

Barn A

semester-long student
Ellinger. a junior aviation major
a

Chapier

at

the

University of

to aene

in the

as a

will

contrast

the

existing

regional iraining model by
eliminadng ihe need to
certify instructors in each
chapter. If successful, the
intern model will likely
become the standard
system,

providing

to

lo

more

mention the

a

better

men, not

opportuniti

for several

internships
during each
school year.

Barry

Ellinger:
IstDTAA

intern

Delis

local

oiiLstanriing

Talking About .'Mcohol
chapter. He has helped
make Delta Xi Chapter one ofthe most consistent
advocates of ihis program. Barry also sened as a
member of tfie Fraternity's
Undergraduate Coiindl, a
sixteen member body that works in conjunclion with the
Arch Chapter. Bariv will work in conjunction wilh variou.s Dell
alumni to provide on-site teadiing of the program in a number
of chapters, primarily in the F.asiern Division. Gamma
Sigma
Chapier at llie L'niversity of Pittsburgh will sene as Barry's
home and host during his semester awav Irom Nonh Dakota.
The internship model
performance

instructor at his

program
Februan- 11-13, 1994

undergraduate

welcomed and

and iniernalionai levels, and for liis

UPDATE

1993-94
24-26. 1993

by

All

are

inaugural post, Barry was chosen for his
knowledge ofthe Fratcrnirv, both at the

follows:

September

August.

North Dakota, has been hired

from each

parlicipaling chapter completed a week long
workshop vvherein thev are certified to reiiiin

from the Central Office,

Dells

from die Delta Xi

About Al coil ol...The Greek

legional liainings will be con
throughout the 1993-1994 school year,
sixth eonsceuiive year of implemeniaiioii.
h

Leadership

available

implemeniaiioii,

iilleiiiship.

a

partnership

A lolal of six

eai

for

are

The program will be
conducted sometime in

Delts from

program authors)

make

ducted
our

to

of

the Prevention Research Institute of Lexington, KY (the

Consortium."

At

now

'94

Chosen for Pilot Intern

effori

n an

Academy

five

and attended

undergraduate

generosity

con tiibu lions.

.Applications

competencies of leadership
in a unique learning
envitonmeni and qualified
ior college credit ihrough
Texas Tech University,
Conducted

die

ihrough

'92 class,
learned fundamental

inaugural

own

UPDATE

FRATERNITY

^fw %en�fit6^
Charitable

Giving Through
B^

Delts could

Most

SIOO.OOO

not

write

a

check

today

Foitndatitm. But,

through

life hisuraiice, it

yon veiy little

lo

be very generous. Life

to

make

a

stibsiantial future

by making small premium payments over
The advantages of using life insurance as
die in.strtiment

giving plan
H

Yon

gift

to

is

for

fund

a

lo name

gift

lime.

the Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation

portion ofthe
proceeds ofthe policy. Or, you may purchase a new
policy, naming the Delt Foundaiion as beneficiary. In
eilher case, you own the polity and pay premiums
yourself Wliile you can't deduct the premium
as a

insurance enables yon

can cost

Gale Wilkerson

the Delt Educaiional

to

Life Insurance

to

beneficiaiy

pavraents.

for

The

gift

given

disritpting

reserved for

�

prompdv

to

policy

dividends from cash values

ihe Foundation. .Anoilier
make ca.sl"i donations

to

option

to

is

the

assets

Fotindaiion for tiie puipose of

family

are

the

point).

insurance is lo donate

to

vour

Death benefits

die

a;

without

otlier

change

simple tvav to make a
chaiiiable gil'i through life

thiough
giving

is

to

veiT

dedticiions

�

decide

at some

income,

estate tax

charitable

maintain control of the

beneficiaiy

qualify'

mav

vou

or a

policv (should you

charitable

include:

and

receive all

purchasing
provides

paid

life insurance. This

you wilh

a

currenl

income lax

dedutrion. while the Foundadon pays

charic)'

premiums and maintains ownership of
the policy. If \'ou have more sophisdcated
estate
planning needs, charitable giving may
the

�

Gifts of life insurance do

increase

estate

liquidity

not

needs

Gale Wilkerion

be

President,

policy's grovring cash value also
may be borrowed by the charitable
institution for special needs
The

Delta Tau Delta

The federal governmenl has struriured income,
estate tax laws to

wilh charitable

encourage you

organizations.

The

lo

lax

gift

share your assets

benefits you may

receive include:

�

Lower income

�

Lower

gift

Lower

estate taxes

�

taxes

taxes

and

estate

plan.

In this case,

itfe insurance in combination with various

current

income for
If you

and i-alnable component of

comprehensive

estate

with

and

a

Educational Foundation

a necessan"

planning instruments can provide you

income

vou

and

tax

deductions and may

vour

inieresied in

generate

familv.

making a

charitable

gift
through life insurance, or if you have complicated
planning needs, consult vour insurance agent and
are

advisor

or

contact

with the Foundation office

matter

atiornev

how

\'ou

insurance is

a

estate
tax

for fiinher information. Then get in

look

at

at

it. charitable

317/259-8062, No

giving through

of the Delta Tau Delia Educational Foundation vrill

There

are

donations

many creative ways

tiirough

to

make charitable

life insurance. One of the

simplest

ihe

Fraternity

life

win-\vin situation. Your generous supporl

meet

financial benefiis

as

ils mission while
well, A

providing

help

you iritii

"Brother Busted for Rape of Student"
"IFC Finds Fraternity Guilty of Six Alcohol
Policy Violations"
"Fraternity Found Guilty of Drug Use"

the front page of anv campus newspaper, vou
can'l miss the lauiidiy lisl of things iliaiare killing

On

fraiernitv

cliaptet"s overnighi. But these scandals
tx-gin to explain why chapiers fall apart. .Vter
all, there aren't any headlines ihal .scream ihings
like "Broihers Fail to Pay [)ties," "Chapter Presideni 1-acks Goals,"
or even ".Alumni
Ignore .Students Seeking Meniots."
Although eveiy chapter rises or falls slightli' every lime it
holds a party, siages msli or competes athletically, seemingly
minor failures in any area can quickly become contagious if a
chapter doesn't have fimdamenlal internal sirenglhs. And,
according to Delts who have had to look for anri redevelop these
strengliis lo save tiling chapters, what thev learned can help
don'l

make

chapter more alive.
One of ihe biggest impediments to improving a chapier is a
brotherlioori unable to recognise its weaknesses
from
eierv

�

declining rush skills to lack oi campus involvemenl to a neglected
teller. "Wlien you see sometiiing siart to go down, vou've gol to
admit it first,' said .Southern Dirision Presideni Mike Deal. Geor^a
'69 "It's self-denial

most

of the time. And if you don't tihiik

you're sick, you're never going
about how

to

to

go

to

imporiani

this

come

in

records,

as

one

according

Lo

oi

jusl

the execs."
�

�

Shrefler, who

was

elected

president nf Delta Omega when

it

was a

"ugly hald-headed stepchild" of the Norihcni dirision,
"Even with TS guys, we still had to have goals, and we had none."
Shrefler helped the chapter steadily improve, and has continued

.small

to

do

so

since

assuming

crisis has for the

men

its advisor post four years ago. but every
"a lack of goal
samp cause

has had ihe

�

and

setting
planning."
.\ccepling "that's the wav
action will

work,

it's alwavs been done"

as a course

al

American

L'niversity",

be. In 1991, he w^atthed Thcla
newK -in stalled, ,Wman fraiernirv inio

can

a matter

see

members and

of months. That

that there

was a

was

college football,

"\o

team can

not

to

iieai
ly closed its doors, and many
nationwide: 'Thev ne re jusi living dav

in recent years thai

undergraduates

to

dav, and

For .\damNaide.�mm;'^& who began Lo pickup the pieces
Epsilon in U>91 and guide the chapter to lop campirs

honors onlv five monihs after
commiiiee,

is

the

problem ,"

he

chapier

advisor

BIEGEL,

EMORY

imposing an ahimni siipenisory
having a solid vision ofthe future

simply a wise tenet of life.

every vear,"

ADAM

of

Liiiversiti' of .-Uabama

chapier
according
advisor Ray Cole, Alabama '89. He summed up the problem that
bedeviled his chapter, which is recovering iiom hazing incidents

Leckrone said. "It look a good year and a half to convince
them of tliat. Vou can'i he afraid to ask for help itisieadof
hiding fjehhid 'we're brothers, and we can work it out,'"
For although some Dek chapiers have strong track
number

from alumni

Regardless of liou" complicated or numerous the goals are, a
clearly focused staic-ment of purpose reviewed regulaiiv can
be the battle cry for a chapier to rally around. According to

of Theia

ihciiisanris of dollars of debt in
ihem

�

the doctor and lisien

Epsilon disintegrate from a
a chapier wiih less than a dozen dues-paying

biggesi thing, making

chapter
higher so you can sustain yourself longer."
But recognition ot a chapter's flaws does not alleviate tliem
A
chapier must have the discipline to want to impro\'e any
weakness. Thus, at rush retreats and ihroughoul tiie year, "A
chapter needs to decide who thev ate and where tiiey wani to go,"
according lo ,*\iKliew McDesitt, Emmy '93, a chapier consultant
who led Beia Fpsilon to a Hugh Shields flag last spiing, "To
motivate a people, a chapter needs to set goals, and thev can't

noifor lomonow."'

get belter."

Brian Leckrone, Greek affairs advisor

rcidizes how

Roben Shrefler, KmUStak'86. "If you recognii^e you're doing
something that doesn't work,'' Deal said, "it keeps the ralleys e\'en
experiences from being so deep, and makes the peaks

'93

'You've

said N'aide, who
encourages
for their grades, .social
lives or even fitness
and cam' ihem around in iheir wallets,
"You've got to Bland for
something bnih as an individual and as a
group, I rion'l care whal it is, hut vou have io.,.The mte fraiernitv
not to

brolheis

uj

have

principles,"

wnite down

personal goals

�

�

is

experience
vision, and

achieving common goals.

any

brolher should be able

A

chapier has to sei

tell

to

vou

whal

that

ihey stand

for.'
.�Vnd each year,

regardless

of any nationa!

or

each

camptis awards,

chapter should use its annual repoi'i as a benchmark for die
nexl vear's
planning, said Xairie, cidng his chapter's superior
philanlhropy and ritual programs as results of studied goal-selling,
"Righi now." he observed, "I don't iliink chapiers take tlie annual
report seriously. They file ii and forget about it. when tliat should
be used as a bluepiint after it is returned iu
February,"

"somebody else's responsibility,"

desired

iu

dial it

savs

an

�

is

something

the

procedure

that

program
In

WiUi

page fiom Toial

Qualitv .Management gurus,
organization is lo succeed, blaming and
arguing must give way to empowering each member to address
problems and improve the group. To foster this, some presidenis
hold periodic chapier meelings in which ihev vieiri the floor for an
informal voicing of concerns by brodiers akin lo a "lown meeting,*'
"People aren't tested unless diey are engaged." sairi Naide.
who in his senior year aiEmorv' was chosen to head Beta F.psilon's
successtui recolonization after a ihree-yeai" hiatus, "1 would
challenge each brother to ihink about one specific area where they
could make a differcnte. Pick one thing that bothers v ou
Borrowing a

Naide

�

stop it,"

to

even

be the

internal

frateniily missing
campus
and help develop a
bugs the hell oul of you
or an

on

the

smallest,
for

mosl

cash-strapped chapier,

one

lumaround loward

brother

hand, brothers then need to help
lead the fraternity' wiiliout fear offailure. Deal defines
leadership
as
pushing people where ihey wouldn't aiiiomaiicalli go, and

can

chapter presidenis must be leaders, "Thev musl be willing lo never
give up and do whalever ii lakes to make the chapier successful,"
he cooimented, "Ability is nol enough, .\ president needs to be

help
develop low-cost, fun pliilanihropv projects
like marching in a local parade, hosting a field dav for a local Boys'
Club or staging camptis public senice campaigns ou topics that

a

course

doing more work than
chairman

to

do

one

anyone else. How can he ask a committee
hour ofworkifheisn'i doing an hour and ten

minutes?"
it isn't

brothers

to

acceptable for a presideni lo
aitend

a

fratenitty

event

allow

when

a

only two

dozen

or

were

three

fi-aternity's
catalyst
as
toniagiotis as failure.

�

To foster campus goodwill
Iradition of Delt broihers and pledges

be

and visibihtv, he can begin a
serenading sororities each vear. To increase brodierhood and
the communitv. he

can

touch smdents' lives sucli as .MBS or alcohol awareness. To boost
can push broihers lo execute a flawless ritual. Such

efforts generate

asked for

chapter. Deal argues, "Some are loo willing to accepi ihat
somebody else v\ill do il. A bullheaded presideni wouldn'i take
die

irony

in Thcla

any

one

brother

can

shut down ihe whole

he added. Rush, for

operadon,"
example, is a collective
task,

not

cliapieivvide emhusiasm, providing

accomplishmenis ihat can turn a chapter around
an
already solid or developing one.
Often leaders

no

You make it

happen,"
Epsilou's presideni this year being a
former campus cheerleader, Naide said. Tlie presideni needs to
keep people up" and losier a creative, yei disciplined, atmosphere
for colleciive growth, .\nd alihough there is onlv one
president, "just like on a Japanese assembly line,
an answer.

Noting

can

success

self-esteem, he

in

for

which

a

recalls that
�

can

he found

even

Theta

violated his sanctions

"At that

�

he found

a

point

in 1992

member who had

stemming from a di"ug

one

re-energize

in the darkest crises, Naide

although
Epsilon
chapter voted nol to expel

related incirieni

or

reached its lowest

when the

allegedlv

�

of ils saviors

at

the

and alcohol-

same

lime,

haieniiiy stood for noihing. It had no sense of
honor," Naide said. "Bul during that mrbuleni fail, our pledge
educator had held all ofthe pledges and shielded them from il."
The brotlier. Mike Brophv, .\vmicnn'94, soon became presideni
and, in Leckrone's words, has helped the chapier "reallv grow up."
But even failure does not make bad leaders. If goals are not
point,

ihe

fullv allained. brothers should ask whi thev nere not and leam
from their mistakes as thev consiandv strive to refine and raise

theirgoals.

"If a chapier has noi had any
failures," Naide said, "thev are

not

going in a positive
direction.
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It's hke spontaneous combustion. The

Epsilon,

final

care,

spark that causes
were

was

almosi

the disaster may

or

and

they're

begins

supporl of ihe imdeigradtiares. By promising
CO

raise thousands ot dollars

the work, and

a

something because ilinight

chapier

not

becomes slagiiaiii, it

In addition

goal-setting

this theoretical

lo

and active

are

required

leadership,
for

path

to

survival of self -analysis,

some r oncreie

siiitciural

One is financial

responsibility which inrltiries budgeiing by
officers anri brothers paving bills on time, "Once ihe finances
get
out of hand, it all starts to fall
apart," said Naide, recalling tJiat
before he signed on as Tlieta Epsilou's advisor, brothers had
neglected to keep any financial records and even used loyalty fund
dues IO pay for a big parly, ".^id until finances are cleared
up,
nothing else can really gel beitei," Deal adrieri that il you pai ty first
and pay bills later, "in the real world, you won't have anvlhing."
While

�

proper distance. Naide made it clear in
paying dues, Theia Epsilon would

maimaiuiog

1991 chat without members

exist. Although he believes an advisor should veiy rarely
impose himself on a chapier, lie wrote letters to brothers.
cancelled a formal anri expelled some delinquent members to
make members realize the importance of sound finances, "I tiiink
cliey saw lliat tor the first time, ihere vras someone out there that
cease co

paying aiiention

was

been

pairi off hy the

less Chan
caieer

a vear

later

in .sales, such
for

this," he said. And alihough all riebis had

io

end of the year, pressure
to

remain viable. For

constant

attention

frateniily trying

important
marketing a product,
a

to

to

succeed

was

Naide,

needed

fundamentals is
as

again

who makes liis

it is for

a

as

business

A second crucial, anri less well understood, suppon

mechanism

are

alumni,

.According

to

Jay PeCcrson,

Delia Theia nauonal scalf member and
Greek life coordinator,
alumni
not

means

just giving

over

mentors

former Phi

cash

or

or a

act as

careers

and families

�

still

are

10

three

at a

show them it

whai

began

annual

one

time,

was

a

relatively

raising
siiiv'ing

lo

fiame decisions with

long-term perspective,
"Alumni are people who rare
thai [a chapter] is aroimd next
week," said American's Leckrone.

.

co

be involved, and, for

golf outing for a dozen people has
tiO or 70 each year," Shrefler said.

for

"Chapters shouldn't ask alunitii for luoue}',

example,

grown

lo an

but coimiiunicaic

with them," f.erkrone advised, "Show diem vou c;ire about them
ihrough decent newsleuers and i eceptious for ihem during
�

homccoming^and they'll want to start giving. Mier all, why
would thev support something they rion'c hear fromr"
In adriitiou, foniial advisors shouiri be primarv facilitators for
Ihe fraiernity's progress bv providing sleadv, icspccted advice and
inspiration co members. For example, without ihe dediciiled
guidance of Naide, who sairi his first glimpse of Theia EpsiliM was
of a chapter so disorganized il "coulri have just as well have been
the Outdoors Club," Ihe group would likely have disbanded.
But Delt may also lie lacking such leaders, a large reason for
the conception of the Delt 2f)00 program, "i 'd like to sec if there

chapiers wilhoui strong advisors," Naide said.
apathy and incompetence
[in an advisoi]. He has to be respected anti have a positive
imparl.. .And I don'l think this fraiernitv can look at itself and say
its best people are working with the chapters. W'e need assistant
are

scrong

"BroChers can't sit ihere and loleraie

advisors. We need advisors for treasurers."
Some ol Ihese ideas may seem idealistic, simplistic,

cliapter

obvious, bul,
who

are

they

according

veierans

arc

the

to

ot Dele

tniangible

or even

brothers

disasters,
factors ihal

weakening and ultimaieh
killing fracerniiies.

are

�

�

As Deal

notes, behind
ever)'
scandalous headline, ihere

:

likely was a chapiei rutting

tin

rounsehng ofiicers,
difficult c|ues lions and

scarce

as a

mulLi-l'aceled

informallv

do

ihem che aiiention,"

if we wanted 15." he said, "We wanted

even

kind of fun

popping

energize

ihe

saving, "they

two alumni members. "We sort of had to rush our own alumni

few beers."

rierg raduaies and provide
continuity, he said, by

give

we

Co reoovace

are

the rewards of mentoring, alumni

active involvemenl

for dinner

,'\Iumni that

"Having strong

a

alumni

�busy witli
commodity
Kent State's Shrefler recalls that when he began senitig as cliapler
advisor four years ago, the chapter's House Corporalion had only
Despite

two or

success.

we

Cole described much ot die involvemenl of
as crucial liehiud-lhe-scenes

already there."

die,"

to

supports

In'

interested,

.Alabama's alumni

themselves,"

pushing

�^''ou can'l say no and nor
work," Shrefler added, "Once

ihey were alone,"

are

lo

we warn

chapter's shelter,
not

if

as

'we

help you," ll showed
chem cliey wait part rjf something bigger anri
brought back a sense of pride."

may not occur, but the needed heat and
fuel for the fire

"ll

he said. "Bul he said,

many

too

of tliese ftindainenial

corners.

"h's like spontaneous

combustion," he said, "The final

spark

ihat

causes

the disaster

may

may not occur, bul the needed
heal anri fuel tor the fire were
alreariy there." A
or

Before Naide joined Theia
Left:

Chapter Advisor Adam

Naide, center,

at his

last Theta

Epsilon chapter meeting
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WISH

laiSMW

Since its introduction the Delt

flag has been proudly flown

at many

proudly displayed at many locations around the
it has accompanied brothers on their travels. Last fall, that

occasions and
world
list

as

got

a

lot

longer as the Delt flag

on board the Space
October 18

stowed

was

Shuttle Columbia for its historic SLS-2

mission

-

Novemberl, thanks to the effort of Gary McCollum, East Texas
State '62.

McCollum, who served

Headquarters, spent

the

SLS-2 program manager from NASA
period sitting at his console at the Marshall
as

Space Flight Center Payioad Operations Control Center, monitoring
the on-orbit activities of the STS

58/Spacelab

Life Sciences 2

mission, and then ilying back to Washington when the Columbia
landed. The flag itself will be presented to the Fraternity at the
1994 Karnea in Atlanta by Biother McCollum and the Commander
ofthe Columbia, Col. John Blaha, USAF.
The

STS-58/Spacelab

completed

recoid

a

2 Dedicated Life Sciences Mission

setting flight

in

duration and

perfection

when

the space shuttle "Columbia" landed at Edwards
Air Force Base, California, Movember 1 1993.
,

The shuttle had been launched from the Kennedy
Space Center Florida on Odober 18, 199B,and
thus
A

completed
crew

of

14

seven

days

in space.

conducted

experiments

in

four

disdplines: cardiovascular/cardiopulmonary.
neeruroscience, regulatory physiology, and
musculoskeletal. The fourteen experiments
science

comprising the payioad consisted of eight human
and SIX rodent investigations.
Results from the SLS-2
disorders such

as

mission are

hypertension,

heart

expected

to be

applicable

to

failuie, and anemia, and may

understanding ot bone diseases such as
osteoporosis, muscle disoiders, and the roles of force and pressure
on the musculoskeletal system's structure and metabolism.
Conducting research in the microgravity environment of space will
not only help scientists build upon the current knowledge of
contribute to the

in space but may also contribute to scientifk and
medical research aimed at improving lite or Earth,

physiology
This

virtually flawless performance by the
spacelab, the payioad hardware, and the
support teams. Its success was made even sweeter in knowing that
Its voyage will go down in fraternal history as well. A
crew,

was a

classic mission of

the otbitei, the

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send

to

DELTA TAl.' DELTA FKArERNTTV, 82,'iO Haversrick Road, Suiit: l.oO

Inchanapolis, Indiana 46240 on

President's
Column

die form Ixiloiv;

INFORfAATION SENT WRHOUr SCHOOL /YEiUt WIU. NOT BE USED

Dear Brothers:
Al the recent Ardi

Ckipter meeting in .Atlanta, site of

Karnea, several important

'94

approiied and referred to
ihe Karnea forfinal action. One involves
approval ofthe
recommendation from the Western Dimiim fo spUl the Dimion
matters

vertically and create two diiiisions,

were

Weslem Plains and Western

Padfic. Almml a third ofthe chapters in th: Frateniily are in the
Western Dimion and il contains a half uf the geography. 'The
dividing line would be rou^ly the Rocky Muunlains. Second, we
recommend going back lo Ihe nri^nalsystm, ofselecting members
of Ihe Undergraduaie Ctmndl by mating lb Undergiaduaie
CouncdDi.aricls ofa^^xinmtely eight chapters each. Third,
we're asking the Karnea lo appimie initialing into Delia Tau
Delta a cohny member who hai rnel all membership requirement
but hii colony hai not yet been dtartered. We find we are noi
initiating very good mm, as Ike colony foundm open arc,
because they have graduated and moved away and may not find
ll easy io come liack at a time when
Ihey cuuM be initiated.
Tke.irck Chapter aho saluted Dr, John Olin, Presideni of Deli
2000, for ihe remarkable progress in enllsling already 1, 234 Dell
alumni in supporl ofimr chaplers,and Tom Huddleiton for his
leadership, lo^liermlhslaffiufiportfromJohn Hancock, in
energixing our membership ncmiimerd and in putting before ihe
Arch Chapter aiiicat issues relating to recruitmeni and
membership. Among Ike asues we'11 he discussing in the next few
yean is redudng Ihe piedgahip penod inlo a four-year program
of rnembershipmlightenment and enrichment. The Arch Chapte
mil also popnse thai the Fraternity ialie

tough stand on dues
and keep them al the current leoel, raising them raiy by the

Daydme

CHANGING ADDRESS?

a

ofinflation. In recent years, our dues have increoied
more
rapidly dian Ihe rede of inflation, in keeping mtk the rise

Send

to

DELTA TAU DELTA ERATERNTTY, 8^50 HaversUck

amouni

in all cosli ussodated mih. education. We think this

js one

way
and nut

pui ihe focus on increasing our memberihip
of membership.
1 call again for any alumnus who wislies to help hit chapter or

that

we can

the cast

one

nearby to wnle me or Mi Dimion Piesidfnti at the

addresses shami inThe ]i3.mbcivi. Our chapters wanl yvur
and advice.

help
Il may be Ihe most valuable ^flyuit cangiveyour

Phone_

Road, Suite 1!K)

Indiaii^wlis, Indiana 46240 on the form below:
Name

Chapter and

Year_

New Address

Zip-

Fraiernily.

Fraternally,
Norval

Old Address (Tear

damaged.

out

this form

Or till in old addiess

so

that the address

on

below):

Stephms

Zip.

the back

cover

is not

